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UI Hospitals may 
lose state dollars 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - An Iowa 
House of Representatives 
panel voted unanimously 
Tuesday to overhaul the sys
tem that has provided health 
care for poor Iowans since 
1913 - a move one official 
said could endanger the 
financial health of UI Hospi
tals. 

The legislation approved by 
the House Human Resources 
Committee would allow hos
pitals across Iowa to receive 
a portion of the $25 million 
state Indigent Patient Fund 
for treating financially needy 
patients beginning July I, 
1987. 

These patients have histori
cally been referred to 'I.JI 
Hospitals because it is the 
only facility eligible to 
receive patients from the 
indigent fund. 

Bill sponsor Rep. Sue Mul
lins, R-Corwlth, said she 
believes there are other hos
pitals in the state that can 
treat poor Iowans just as 
elTectively and more conve
niently that UI Hospitals. 

"WHY SHOULD people 
who are sometimes quite ill 
travel long distances for 
appropriate medical care?" 
asked Mullins. "We are pay
ing out $1 million a year to 
I pie down to where 
th treated and that 
mo'ney isn't available for 
medical treatment." 

UI Hospitals Director John 
Colloton could not be 
reached for comment Tues
day night. But state Board of 
Regents Executive Secretary 
R. Wayne Richey last week 
described Mullins' proposal 
permitting other hospitals to 
treat Indigent patients as 
"appalling." 

Richey said the legislation 
would trim state !'unding at 
UI Hospitals by mllJlons of 
dollan. In addition to caus
Inllinanclal problems at the 
hospitals, he predicted this ' 
lOIS of tate support could 
damage the College of Medi
tine and ultimately the UI 
I~lf. 

THI COMMITrEE'S 18-0 

Sue Mullin. 

vote on the measure sur
prised several legislative 
leaders and caught UI offi
cials off guard. 

FrankStork, the Ul's legisla
tive lobbyist, said he did not 
learn the committee was 
going to discuss the bill until 
early Tuesday. But after 
Stork alerted hospital offi
cials about the impending 
vote on the measure, they 
began a hastily organized 
lobbying elTort. 

Rep. Doris Peick, D-Cedar 
Rapids, said she was con
tacted by Regent Percy Har
ris, three county health offi
cials and a UI Hospitals 
administrator within the 
course of several hours Tues
day. 

Mullins, who has been a 
vocal critic of hospital offi
cials in the past, said during 
Tuesday's committee meet
ing, "University of Iowa Hos
pitals have told county relief 
directors this bill destroys 
the whole indigent plan ... 
That is untrue." 

MULLINS STRESSED she 
is not trying to hurt UI Hospi
tals with her bill. 

"The whole focus is on pro
viding appropriate medical 
care," she told the commit· 
tee. "I cannot stress enough 
to you, this is not an attempt 
to get at VI Hospitals and 
Clinics." 

ButearlierTuesday, Mullins 
See lIotpltlle, Page SA ___ ._,.....,....--------' 

Filipinos rally at palace, 
cheering Marcos' exile 

MANILA, Philippines (UPf) -
Ferdinand E. Marcos surren
dered the presidency of the Phil
ippines and flew into exile early 
Tuesday evening aboard a U.S. 
Air Force plane. Washington 
immediately recognized the new 
government of Corazon "Cory" 
Aquino. 

Jubilant Filipinos stormed the 
gates of the ornate preSidential 
mansion on learning Marcos was 
gone and began looting and 
destroying. They poured into the 
streets of Manila and other 
cities, while motorists honked 
horns and waved at each other. 

At least one person was reported 
killed and 27 injured Monday 
and Tuesday, bringing the unoffi
cial death toll in the four-day 
rebellion that toppled Marcos to 
14, with another 55 reported 
injured, at least nine seriously. 

MARCOS, 68, was carried on a 
stretcher into the U.S. Air Force 
C-9 Nightingale medical evacua
tion plane at the giant American 
Clark Air Base and flew to Guam, 
landing in torrential rain on the 
U.S. Pacific island three hours, 
40 minutes later. 

Arriving in Guam, Marcos 

Jubilant FIlipino. celebr.te the overthrow of Ferdinand E. Marcoa by holding 
a large poster of the winning ticket In front of the Prelklentlal Palace. 

walked down the airplane stair- duled to leave Guam for Hono
case without assistance but lulu by 8 a.m. Iowa time. 
looked "frail," according to It had been expected that Mar
Guam's Acting Governor Edward cos would be taken to U.S. Naval 
D. Reyes, a member of the greet- Regional Medical Center at 
ing party for the deposed leader. Agana, Guam, but Reyes said 

Reyes said Marcos was sche- Marcos had a doctor with him on 

the pllne. 
ONE-HALF DOZEN anti

Marcos protesters stood in the 
fain outside the air ba e, which 
was sealed off to reporters await
Ing the arrival of the Martos 
enLourage at the end of the 
l ,~mlle night from the Philip
pines. 

Marcos, forced to yield power in 
the face of the Insur,ency grow
ing from charges of fraud In the 
Feb. 7 presidential election 
against Aquino, fled the Philip
pines les than 12 hours aller he 
insisted on lakin, the oath for 
another si x-yea r term. 

The man who dominated the 
Philippines since l~ aJI't!ed to 
leave the nation in an agreement 
to exchange his omee for safe 
p.ssage for himself and his fam
ily. 

In III , ~ people - Marcos, his 
family and political lupporters 
- flew Into exile on two planes, 
Pentagon omcials In Washington 
said. 

THE FORMER president' wife, 
Imelda, and Marcos's former mil
itary chief of staff, Gen. Fabian 
Ver, new on the same C-9 Night
ingale plane with Marcos. A 

Set PhlllpplM., Page SA 

MiKed reaetion meets takeo.ver 
U I students see 
'new optimism' 
for Philippines 
By Elizabeth Burden 
Staff Writer 
and Jim Cahoy 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

While Filipinos paraded through 
the streets of Manila in jubila
tion at the emergence of a new 
Philippine government Tuesday, 
several UI students also 
expressed their relief about the 
fall of Philippine President Fer
dinand E. Marcos. 

"There's a new optimism among 
the people of the Philippines," 
said UI sophomore Eric Pangili
nan, whose family came from the 
Philippines in 1969. "There's a 
light at the end of the tunnel. 
Cory Aquino's ascension is a 
good thing for the nation." 

UI sophomore George Aquino, a 
distant relative of the new presi
dent, Corazon "Cory" Aquino, 
and grandson of Prime Minister
designate Salvador (Doy) Laurel, 
agreed that "Marcos' leaving was 
definitely best for the Philip
pines. His regime was so corrupt. 
I have relatives who worked with 
the Marcos campaign, and they 

even said he was corrupt and the 
election was a fraud." 

THE OPPRESSIVE Marcos 
regime alienated UI junior 
Romulus Rosario, who emmi
grated from the Philippines in 
1967. "I'm with Aquino," he said. 
"I think that with Marcos, the 
Philippines had a dictatorship, 
and I think Aquino can provide 
the Philippines with a legitimate 
democracy." 

Rosario had harsh words for the 
20-year rule of Marcos. "What 
really has made me angry since 1 
lell the Philippines is that under 
Marcos, resources were concen
trated In the hands of the few, 
friends of Marcos. The people 
didn't like it, but what are you 
going to say to a gun pointed in 
your face." 

The three students had strong 
support for the new government 
of Corazon Aquino, widow of 
slain opposition leader Benigno 
Aquino. "The people of the Phil
ippines see Cory as a Virgin 
Mary figure, the savior of the 
nation," George Aquino said. "I 
underestimated her at first, but I 
don't anymore. Just by destroying 
Marcos, she helped the country." 

PANGILINAN expressed hope 
that the rule of Corazon Aquino 
would revitalize his homeland. 
"Anyone who can stand up to 

See R •• ctIon. Page SA 

Speaker says 
Aquino faces 
factionalism 

By Eric We.ton 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Now that Corazon Aquino has 
successfully overturned Ferdi
nand Marcos' rule, she must face 
divisions among the opposition 
factions according to Francisco 
Lara, deputy director of the 
Peasant Movement of the Philip
pines. 

Lara, on a speaking tour to link 
U.S. farmers' organizations with 
their Filipino counterparts, told 
a Grinnell College audience 
Tuesday about the elements of 
contention between Aquino and 
other opposition parties and why 
he is pessimistic about Aquino's 
future as Philippine president. 

"The American media have pro
jected this (election) as a story of 
good and evil, with Mr. Marcos 
personifying evil and Mrs. 
Aquino personifying good. While 
I have no disagreement with 
their assessment of Marcos, I am 
not entirely comfortable with 
their portrayal of Mrs. Aquino," 
Lara said. 

LARA POINTED OUT there are 
several distinct Philippine 
opposition parties and said Pres
ident Ronald Reagan created a 
false Impression of a two-party 
system with his comments on the 
recent presidential campaign. 
The Peasant Movement, one of 
the several factions, claims 
490,000 active members 

Aquino departs from other 
opposition leaders on the topic 
of land reform, Lara said, charg
ing she was attempting to use 
Marcos' land reform laws to pro
tect her land holdinis of about 
25,000 acres. 

"Mrs. Aquino said that, 'Well, my 
land cannot be subject to land 
reform because land reform 
programs only cover rice and 
corn, and my land was planted in 
sugar: " Lara said. 

Aquinolater retracted her state
ment and olTered to reform her 
holdings should she win the elec
tion. 

LARA SAID Aquino and other 
opposition members also split on 
their plans for U.S. military 
bases in the Philippines and on 
the future of political prisoners 
detained under the Marcos 
regime. 

Aquino began her campaign 
maintaining that the U.S. posses
sion of the bases would cease at 

See OppoeItIon, Page SA 

Gorbachev attacks 'decadence' in U.S. 
MOSCOW (UP!) - Soviet leader 

Mikhail Gorbachev opened the 
27th Communist Party Congress 
Tuesday with a scathing attack 
on U.S. foreign and domestic 
policy and a rejection of Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's arms 
reduction proposals. 

The Soviet leader, addressing 
his first congress since becoming 
general secretary of the Com
munist Party almost a year ago, 
warned he saw no point in meet
ing for "empty talks" with Rea
gan this year unless there were 
chances an agreement could be 
reached. 

Gorbachev admitted that previ, 
ous Kremlin leaders made "mis
takes in politics" and called for 
an economic rebirth during his 
daylong speech to 5,000 party 
delegates of the congress, which 
meels every five years. Some 1~ 
foreign delegations attended, 
headed by leaders such as Cuban 
President Fidel Castro and 
Poland's Wojciech Jaruzelski. 

DOCUMENTS prepared for the 
lO-day meeting covered policies 
that will guide the Soviet Union 
through the year 2000, and major 
personnel changes were certain 
during the meeting that con
vened in the Palace of Congres
ses within the Kremlin walls. 

Although calling for peaceful 
superpower co-existence, Gorba
chev painted a dismal picture of 
life in America as culturally 
impoverished and rife with 
unemployment. The country is 
ruled by a military-industrial 
complex that is "gorging itself on 
the arms race beyond reason," he 
said. 

The 54-year-old leader con
trasted what he called Soviet 
progress in culture, economics 
and society with decadence, pov
erty and unemployment in the 
West, singling out only the 
United States by name. 

HE ACCUSED Washington of 

"merciless exploitation" of deve
loping countries through "politi
cal maneuvering, blandishments 
and blackmail, military threats 
and intimidation." 

"Deliberate cultivation ofindivi
dualism, of the principle that 
might is right in the fight for 
survival, immorality and hatred 
of all that is democratic - this is 
practiced on an unprecedented 
scale," Gorbachev charged. 

"We are dealing with a society 
whose ruling circles refuse to 
assess the realities of the world 
and its perspectives in sober 
terms," he said. 

The Soviet leader rejected Rea
gan's latest arms proposals, 
which were outlined in a letter 
and delivered to Gorbachev dur
Ing the weekend. 

He said there were some positive 
elements in the proposals, but 
that they were "swamped with 
reservations, linkages and condi
tions which in ract block the 

solution of radicill ilJ'U1~ CI!UUC

tions." 

"IN A NUTSHELL, it is hard to 
detect in the letter that we just 
received any seriou!! prepared
ness in the U.S. administration to 
get down to solving the cardinal 
problems in eliminating the 
nuclear threat." 

Gorbachev noted that he and 
Reagan agreed during tlleir sum
mit last fall to meet this year in 
the United States. 

"But there is no sense in holding 
empty talks," Gorbachev said. 
"We shall not remain indifferent 
if the Soviet-U.S. dialogue .. . is 
used to continue the arms race 
and the material preparatio , s 
for war." 

Gorbachev said the'Reagan prop
osal called on the Soviet Union 
to withdraw objections to the 
U.S. "Star Wars" program for a 
space-based missile defense and 
unilaterally reduce Soviet con
ventional forces. 
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NASA pushed for launch 

WASHINGTON - NASA officials criti
cized a recommendation by the booster 
rocket builder to ground the space 
shuttle Challenger in cold weather, 
leading company managers to recon
sider and OK the doomed launch, the 
presidential commission investigating 
the accident was told Tuesday. 

It also was revealed that a key engineer 
for Morton Thiokol Inc. recommended 
last August that all shuttle flights be 
canceled until a critical change was 
made to rocket seals, a leading suspect 
in the Challenger explosion. 

"It was my view we needed to get it (the 
modification) into the /lights right 
away," Arnold Thompson, supervisor of 
rocket structures for Thiokol, told the 
presidential panel. 

Reagan asks for Contra aid 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald 

Reagan formally asked Congress Tues
day to allocate $100 million in aid for 
the Nicaraguan Contra rebels, saying it 
is the only way to force the Marxist-led 
government to discuss democratic 
reform. 

. The package, including $70 million in 
military aid and $30 million in humani
tarian assistance, will support the esti
mated 20,000 Contra troops, also known 
as the United Nicaraguan Opposition, 
for 18 months. 

Both houses of Congress will have to 
approve the reprogramming of the 
money from other appropriated funds 
because of objections to increasing 
foreign aid in a time of budget cuts. 

Affirmative action criticized 
WASHINGTON - Affirmative action 

plans do not erase racial discrimina
tion but advance it by discriminating 
against whites, an administration 
lawyer told the Supreme Court Tues
day. 

William Bradford Reynolds, head of 
the Justice Department's Civil Rights 
Division, presented the administration 
view in arguments in two cases chal
lenging the constitutionality of affirma· 
tive action plans. 

The cases involve one of the most 
important civil rights issues to reach 
the court in years - whether hiring and 
promotion goals and quotas to remedy 
past discrimination against minorities 
violate the rights of whites. 

Cruise missile fails test 
v ANCOUVER, British Columbia - An 

unarmed U.S. cruise missile strayed off 
course during a test flight Tuesday and 
crashed into the frozen waters of the 
Beaufort Sea. It was the second crash of 
a cruise in less than five weeks, and 
Canada immediately suspended testing. 

The missile crashed into the Beaufort 
Sea, north of Alaska and Canada, early 
Tuesday, moments after it was 
launched from the wing of a B-52 
bomber for a 1,500-mile test flight 
across northwestern Canada. 

"There will be no further tests until we 
learn the cause of this crash," Canadian 
Defense Minister Harvie Andre said in 
Ottawa. But Andre said Canada would 
allow testing once the cause is deter
mined. 

Crowds riot in Haiti again 
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - Police 

fired tear gas Tuesday at thousands of 
people trying to prevent a former 
police official from fleeing Haiti in one 
of several confrontations between mobs 
and supporters of ousted President 
Jean·Claude Duvalier. 

There were also reports that police 
fired on a crowd that chased two 
suspected relatives of former first lady 
Michele Duvalier into a security force 
barracks near the national palace. No 
details ware available. 

The confrontations came hours aner 
hundreds of youths shouting, "It's not 
over yet!" ran through the streets of the 
capital to protest ties between the new 
government and Duvalier. 

Quoted ... 
If we don't get these machines, we can 
always hire a couple of those guys from 
the Philippines. 

-Dick Myers, chairman 01 the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors, commenting 
on the need to replace the current voling 
machines, which are prone to breakdown. 
See story, page 2A. 

THE NEW VOTING system will 
consist of 59 ballot-counting 
machines and will cost $57,000. The 

Police 
By Julie Ellele 
Staff Writer 

Two cars were broken into while 
parked in a lot near the Ul College 
of Law Monday, according to Ul 
Campus Security reports. 

John DeDoncker, 308 S. Gilbert St, 
reported his car window broken and 

contract, with the company that sup
plied the original ballot-counting 
machines two years ago, calls (or 
them to replace all 55 machines plus 
(our back ups. 

The board is expected to accept the 
offer from the company because the 
total cost is equal to the amount that 
the board had planned to spend in 
1984 - when the company persuaded 
the county to buy a less expensive 
system. 

The contract will raise the total cost 
of the two voting systems to about 
$208,000. 

"We're not losing a single dime from 
what we originally wanted to spend," 
said Myers. 

THE BOARD decided to negotiate 
with the company after CES officials 
agreed to correct the problem with 
the old machines. The board heard a 
report from the county auditor's 
office on the reliability of the new 
machines after that office contacted 
various counties in the nation that 
use the new voting machines. 

In other business, the board dralled 

( 

$370 worth of cassette tapes stolen. 
Damage to the vehicle is estimated 
at $130. 

Also, Deanne Nail, 206 Sixth SL, 
Coralville, told officerscassette tapes 
were stolen from her car after the 
window was broken out. The prop
erty is valued at $392, and damage to 

Legislative update 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - The Iowa House of 
Representatives reluctantly passed 
legislation Tuesday designed to cre
ate a one-year $5 million farm loan 
program. 

The bill is expected to provide up to 
$15,000 to Iowa farmers who need 
help qualifying for operating loans 
beginning next month. 

Although the legislation passed on a 
vote of 93-5, members of both parties 

Metrobriefs 
Grinnell divests 

Grinnell College Board of Trustees 
recently voted to divest stockhold
ings and boycott the products of 
MGM/United Artists Entertainment 
Company, according to an announce
ment made by Grinnell College Pres
ident George A. Drake. 

The action was based on a recom
mendation from the Students to End 
Apartheid (SEA) and the Trustees' 
Investor Responsibility Committee. 
MGMJUA Entertaiment Company has 
not signed the Sullivan Principles, a 
set of rules designed to ensure equal 
employee treatment in companies 
doing business in South Africa, and 
has not indicated that it would do so 
in the near future. 

Effective March I, Grinnell will 
refrain from purchasing the pro
ducts and services of MGM/UA 
Entertainment Company until 
further notice. 

"Along with our successful program 
to provide scholarships at Grinnell 
for black South African students," 
Drake said, "this action with respect 
to MGMlUA Entertainment Company 
expresses our profound disagree
ment with the apartheid policy ofthe 
government of South Africa." 

In November 1982, Grinnell College 
trustees, at the urging of the SEA, 
called upon corporations in which 
the college held shares to sign the 
Sullivan Principles and to cease all 
activities which support apartheid. 

Postscripts 

stressed that it will have little 
impact on eaSing the financial prob
lems facing nearly one-third of 
Iowa 's farmers . 

Democrats, including Agriculture 
Committee Chairman Dale Cochran, 
of Eagle Grove, said the loan prog
ram will not help farmers nearly as 
much as the 1 percent sales tax 
increase they called for unsuccess
fully last year. 

"This is a spit in the ocean from last 
year's $65 million" that the tax hike 
would have generated for farm assis
tance, Cochran said. 

In May 1985, the trustees said they 
would divest from those corpora
tions not adhering to the Sullivan 
Principles or providing the South 
African government with strategic or 
technological support for the 
implementation of apartheid. 

Coralville laywer 
announces candidacy 

Coralville attorney Tyler Johnston 
announced his candidacy for rep
resentative of Iowa's 54th district 
Monday. 

The 25-year-old Democrat cited the 
poor condition of the state's eco
nomy and the erosion of Iowa's 
school system among his reasons for 
running for the seat being vacated by 
Rep. Richard Varn, D-Solon. Varn 
recently announced he will leave his 
seat in the Iowa House of Represen
tatives to run for the state senate. 

The 54th District combines portions 
of Johnson and Iowa counties and 
includes Coralville, North Liberty, 
Solon, Swisher, Oxford, Tiffin and 
Williamsburg. 

Johnston is the son of Iowa City 
lawyer Joe Johnston and is also a 
full-time practicing attorney in his 
father's law firm. 

Johnston has lived in Johnson 
County all of his life. He received a 
bachelor'S degree in political sci
ence from the UI in 1982 and gra
duated from the Ul College of Law in 
1985. 

~-------------' Events Program Services' workshop from 3 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. In the Union Counseling Services 
Room 101 . 
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"The Recovery Process: Women and Chemi· 
cal Dependency," a brown bag lunch discus· 

. slon at the Women's Resource and Action 
Center, will begin at 12:10 p.m. 
Lelmlng It Lunch series presents ' Semlo
tics: Reading the Signs in Our Environment· 
by John R. Lyne, UI associate pro lessor of 
Communication Studies at 12:10 p.m. in the 
UI Hospitals Boyd Tower west lobby. 
Le Tevola Itl Ul nl , Italian conversation 
group. will meet at the Deadwood at 12:30 
p.m. 
Communlcltlon Skill, will be the subject 01 a 

Doonesbury 

BUlin .. , Ind Llberll Art, Pllument Office 
will conduct a seminar on resume writing at 4 
p.m. In Gilmore Hall Room 106. 
PRSSA, Public Relations Student Society of 
America. will meet at 6 p.m. in the Communi· 
cations Center Room 308, 
Intemetlonl l Choir will meet at 6:15 p.m. In 
the JeHerson Building Room ~. Intarested 
singers are invited to attend. 
Fine Art, Council will hold its weekly meeting 
at 6:30 p.m. in the Union Fine Arts Council 
Office. All students are welcome. 

a response to recommendations by 
Project Green for the count,y's road
sides. The group's proposals a imed 
at producing environmenta lly sound 
roadside management for the county 
were made in late 1985. 

Under the proposals the board 
would agree to preserve 25 sites 
identified by Project Green as con
taining native prairie species con
sidered difficult or impossible to 

Free Video Rentals 
Just rent a video player any night 
Sunday thru Thursday and 
let you watch all the movies" "~III1'PM 
want Free. No Limit. 

Free Video Rentals 
replace. Machllll ,elurn 2 pm Oally. The .. Is a limit 10 

In its tentative response, the board ._nl",um,,,,, 01 movies checked out al onetime bul 
said the county wou ld work with no limit 10 F," rentals with mlchlne. 
landowners who live next to the 
roads and who want to use the 
group's ideas . The board also 
endorsed the in(ormational and edu
cational recommendations in the 
report. 

Also in the letter the board agreed 
to review the county's spraying pro
cedures and provide Project Green 
with plots for planting prairie gras
ses. 

The board did not agree, however, to 
provide tax exemptions or credits 
for land owners to maintain the road 
ditches. 

the car is estimated at $392. 
Report: No Injuries were reported In con

nection with a minor fire at Mayflower 
Residence Hall Monday. according to Iowa 
City Fire Department officials. 

The fire occurred in Room 8140 after coils 
in a bathroom ceiling fan broke and lell. 
Igniting some clothing. Damage is estimated 
at SIlO. 

In contrast, house Republicans said 
the program will be ineffective 
unless Democrats act to prevent 
property tax increases next year. 

House Minority Leader Delwyn 
Stromer, R-Garner, said these tax 
increases will cost farmers about $40 
million next year, and the loan 
program will help only about 2,000 of 
them. 

"At some point in time you have to 
be cognizant of the problem out 
there and this bill doesn 't do it," 
Stromer said. 

UI will partiCipate 
in telescope network 

The UI has beeu selected as one of 
lO sites across the United States for 
construction of an ambitious $60 
million , high-resolution , ground
based radio telescope network, 
according to UI documents released 
last week. 

In the program, the antennas for the 
10 telescopes are to be built over a 
six-year period, beginning in 1986. 
Construction at the ur will begin in 
1988 or 1989, and the network will be 
completed by 1991. 

The lO-telescope system would give 
ur astronomers and physicists 
images of distant astronomical phe
nomena . far more precise than a 
single telescope could achieve. In a' 
technique called Very Long Baseline 
Interferometry (VLBI), large radio 
antennas' are linked together and 
trained on distant astronomical 
targets to produce the sharper 
image. 

. The UI has been part of a telescope 
collaboration consortium that 
includes the Massachusetts Institi
tute of Technology, Harvard Univer
sity, the University of California at 
Berkeley and t.he National Radio 
Astronomy for the past 10 years, but 
the equipment used in the consor
tium was originally built for single 
antenna use and needs to be 
updated if ur physicists are to 
explore farther into the universe. 

Internlltonll Fe,tlYel Committee chairs for 
finance, food, publicity, entertainment. CUl
tural exhibi ts and chlldren's activities will 
meet In the Jefferson Building Second Floor 
at 7 p.m. 

ADELA will meet at 7 p.m. In the Union 
Sunporch Room. 
Hunger Project will hold a briefing to come 
to grips with the facts sbout world hunger 
f,om 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. In the Union Kirkwood 
Room. 
Bl t .. Pepo will meet at Gringo's at 8:30 p.m. 
St.mmtllCh ge,man language table will meet 
at 9:30 p.m. at the Sanctuary. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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SOC Wash. SOC Dry 

Playhouse For Kids 
8 am·4 pm 

FREE Parking in rear 
Tanning Specials Now Available 

218 E. Market. 351~2631 

Editor Wanted ' 
For the Best All-Around 
College Newspaper in 

the United States" 
two years in a row, 

"The best preparation possible for a 
career in newspapers ... " 

- Mike Connelly, The Wall Street 
Journal 
'980-81 editor of The o.Uy lowln 

"The experience created opportunities 
for summer internships and jobs after 
graduation ... " 

- Neil Brown, The Miami Herald 
1979-80 editor 01 The Dally lowln 

Iowa City's morning newspaper Is also Iowa 
City's largest newspaper. with an editorial 
staff of more than 50 young professionals, an 
editorial budget 01 $200,000 and I circulation 
01 20,500. The Board of Siudeni Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of The Oily 
IoWln will soon Interview candidates for the 
position of editor for the term beginning June 
1,1986 and ending May 31,1987. Salary for 
the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 depending 
on experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong 
journalistic abilities and dedication, as well as 
skills in management and a clear sense 01 
editorial responsibility. The board will 
heavily such lactors as scholarship, pi 
newswritlng and editing experience 
(Including working at the 01 or another daily 
newspaper) and proven ability to lead, 
organize and Inspire a staff engaged In 
creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an 
undergraduate or graduate degree program 
.t the U 01 I. De.dllne for submission of 
completed application ia 4 pm, Friday, 
February 28, 1986. 

Die", Rarick 
Chair 

WI_am ee .. y 
Publisher 

Application forms are availlble at 
and ilhould be returned to: 

The Oily lowln Business Office 
111 Communications Center 
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r State Senate passes legislation 

!: !?fhange S~~E~D'?! ~?~~~~.~~.~!tb" 
t" Legislative Writer Hutchins, D-Audubon. concurred the governor or an appointed board 

with Carr during final remarks on should hire the state personnel 

I
I DES MOINES -Following nearly a the bill, saying, "We can be proud of director. Republicans, who sup-
I reek of uninterrupted debale, a this Senate for what we've done." ported Gov. Terry Branstad's attempt 

weary Iowa Senate passed landmark Hutchins also said the legislation "is to increase his authority in this area, 
' legislation Tuesday intended to not going to save a lot of money, but lost both deCisions by narrow mar-
I drastically alter the shape of state it will improve the efficiency that gins. 

,overnment. these agencies deliver their respon· The bill will not move to the Iowa 

i I The Senate disposed of 123 amend· sibilities with." House of Representatives, where 
lIIents and eight reconsideration But a handful of senators, including debate on it is expected to be even f lIIotions, the vast majority of which Republican Jack Rife of Moscow. more drowned oUl Many lawmakers 

(
' were defeated, before passing the said trying to reshape state govern· believe the measure will eventulllly 

measure on a final vote of 41-8. menl with a single bill is "a big -end up in a jOint conference commit· 
• The reorganization bill passed by mistake." tee next month before going to Bran· 

the Senate trims the number of "Some of you know this is not the stad's desk. 
independent state agencies from 69 way to reorganize state government Ed Yelick, Branstad's lobbyist oflhe 

, to 27, according to its main floor - it is nol common sense," Rife said. bill, said Tuesday he is unhappy the 
IIIlnager, Sen. Bob Carr, D·Dubuque. Much ofthe lengthy floor debate on final package passed by the Senate 

) "I feel that this is indeed a major the bill, which began last Wednes· does not resemble the governor's 
I accomplishment in state govern· day, centered around how much original plans more closely. 
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ment," said Carr, who also chairs the power should relit with the governor. "But I'm happy it is moving on so we 
Senate State Government Commit· will have the chance to try and ~============~ )~''''OI'f Mall 
tee. THIS ISSUE c.ame into sharp focus perfect some more," he added. (j __ -...:3$..:.:1..:..1-=-_---1 

Ul ,senior seeks political career 
8y D.n. Cohen 
SI8" Writer 

Being a graduating UI senior and a 
candidate for the Iowa Legislature 
cln be hectic, but William Sepie says 

I he is pursuing the challenge as he 
would any other job opportunity. 

Sepic is seeking the Republican 
nomination for the 53rd District seat 
in the Iowa House of Representa· 
tives. The 53rd District includes 
Poweshiek County and part of Iowa 
county. 

Sepic, who will graduate in May with 
a bachelor's degree in journalism/ 
mass communication, said he is run· 
ning because the incumbent, Janet 
Carl, D·Grinnell, isn 't seeking re
election. 

"It's a chance for me to get in there 
and I think I can help the people 
around this area," he sa,id. 

classes and returns to Iowa City on 
Monday mornings each week. He 
also tries to make it to Grinnell one 
additional day each week. 

Sepic said he iscurrenUy organizing 
his campaign program. Later this 
week he said he plans to hand out 
campaign buttons and complete his 
nomination papers. 

Although the campaign is in its 
preliminary stages, Sepic is thinking 
about the weeks to come in terms of 
campaigning procedures. He said he 
plans to start fund-raising events in 
the next month. 

comes to the floor. 
Sepic said he would also "like to 

establish a (telephone) line where 
I'm available to the people and 
everybody can get my number." 

Sepic, who is 22, is the second 
Republican to announce for lhe sellt. 

"I'M YOUNG enough so I'm not 
headstrong," he said. "People elln 
basically shape and mold me inlo 
what they wanl" 

While Sepic said he is aware that his 
opponent will be able to use his age 
against him in the campaign, he 
thinks it may work to his own advan· 

SEPIC EMPHASIZED the impor· tage. 
tance of introducing himself to the North English businessman Phil 
people at this stage in the campaign. Terrell , who announced he would 

"1 have my personal opinions butl 'd seek nomination for the seat earlier 
just as soon not shoot off those until this month, sa id experience is the 
I know what the people in my district most important issue at this poinl 
want," he said "With the shllpe that Iowa is in we 

In an effort to get the people more need all the experience in lhe legis· 
IN PREPARATION for his cam· involved in voicing their opinions, lature we can get," he said. 

paign, Sepic spends much of his time Sepic said he would like to initiate But Sepic said "young, fresh, new 
traveling to and from Grinnell, "constituent reaction groups" in blood" is needed in the legislature. 
which makes up a large part of the which representative groups of pea- "Everybody prepares for the next 
53rd Districl pie from his district would be ques· generation and I am the next genera· 

Daily 

Needs Your Help 
Be a Candidate for 

S.P.1. Board Student Seats 

Pick up S.P.I. nomination peti
tion In Room 111 , Communica
tions Center. 

• Two 1-year terms 
• Three 2-year terms 

Student Publications, Inc. is the 
governing body of the Dally low.n. 

Duties include: monthly meeting, 
committee work, selecting editor. 
long range planning, equipment 
purchase. budget approval. elc. 

Petitlona must be received by 4 
pm, Friday, Feb. 28. Election on 
March 18. 
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Spring is just around the 
corner. Now is your 
chance to lose weight at a 
reduced cost. 

Buy 5 weeks of weight \ 
loss and get one week 

F R E E'! Offer for a limited lime only. 

~ IOWA CITY 
"0 WEIGHT CLINIC 

Call (or FREE 
Consultation 

338-9775 

2404 T owncrest Drive, Iowa City 
M ~ Th 81m 'pm.) pm-7 pm 
T. W. f B ,m' "",. ) pm-6 pm Owned and Operated by Regislered Nurses. 

Sol. 9 ,m·" am We are a professional and confidential weight loss clinic. 

JESSE l. 
JACKSON 

50/0 to 750/0 SAVINGS 
Floor Model Sale 

Contemporary Sofa Reg. $1260 $699 
Country Ruffle Sofa Reg. $1260 $699 

Traditional Sofa Reg. $1800 '999 
and choices. 

CUSTOM FURNITURE 

EXPRESSIONS 
M·Th .. 9·8;T.W,F, SII .. 9·5; Suo .• 12 ·4 319·338·8909 

The Hair Clinic and 
European Hair Designers 

216 S. Dubuque, Holiday Inn • 338-9673 

Announces 

LISA HEISHMAN 

Lisa Heishman -Master Stylist 
lisa joins the staff as a master stylist with an 
excellent background in total hair care and 
skin care, plus lisa is a certified Color 
Analyst and she has a certification in all 
phases of sculptured nails, nail tips, and nail 
wraps. lisa has worked previously at 
Armstrongs Hair Studio in Cedar Rapids and 
taught at the Capri Cosmetology College. .............. 

~~ I ... 
;~ \Of OWa C .... -. 

, (,0 Ily', r · Color Analysis '2500 I 
Reg. $45.00 ONLY I · French peBunne Nails 52000 I 

I 
Reg. $40.00 ONLY I 

• All Colors and Styles $1750 I 
• Pedicures $1250 I 

I Reg. $25.00 ONLY 

.. 
hpilf~ Milch 15. 1~ J 

--------------r----------------, I Shampoo, Haircut and Style I 

I With Darla or Lisa $700 I 
hpllt$ Mlrch 15. "86. 

----------------
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Metro Rack of 

Council hears budget complaints BELTS 

102 Pri-" 
By Brtln Lott 
Staff Writer 

"If these people are so damned 
concerned, I suggest they get off 
their duff and run for the city coun
cil." 

That's what Iowa City Councilor 
Ernest Zuber told a local attorney 
who appeared before tbe Iowa City 
Council Tuesday to oppose a number 
of spending measures set forth in tbe 
city's operating budget for the com
ing year. 

Iowa City attorney David Poula came 
before the council to represent a 
group of local taxpayers who are 
frustrated with the budget. 

"1 was hired anonymously, but 
there's nothing sinister about it," 
Poula said. "They're your friends 
and neighbors who feel there are 
many ways to stop spending." 

POULA LISTED a number of ways 
in which to cut spending from the 
$31 million budget, including shav
ing expenditures from the Iowa City 
Airport, the city's human rights divi 
sion, and other capital projects. 

He said the intention was not to 
launch a personal attack on the 
council, but to save Iowa City's gov
ernment from the financial "mess" 

"I was hired 
anonymously, but 
there's nothing sinister 
about it," says Iowa 
City attorney David 
Poula. 

now plaguing federal and state gov
ernments. 

Poula made his appearance during 
the council's public hearing on the 
budget. Several of the councilors, 
however, objected to the fact that 
Poula's clients wished to remain 
anonymous. 

"We have one of the most open city 
councils in the country," Mayor Wil
liam Ambrisco said. "Whomever you 
represent, if they have done such a 
marvelous job of scrutinizing the 
budget ... please ask them to apply 
for" the open city manager spot. 

IN A FORCEFUL tone, Zuber 
voiced his frustration over the resi· 
dents who wanted their names to 
remain unknown. 

"I get very sick and tired of people 
standing behind a cloak and giving 
me hell . .. 1 don 't like it when I don't 
know who they are," he said. "You 
can take it right back to them." 

In addition, several representatives 
from the Iowa City Senior Center 
went before the council to ask for 
additional funding for a half-time 
volunteer coordinator. 

''They have paid their dues ," said 
Zuber, commenting on Iowa City 
senior citizens. "I have no qualms 
about spending a piddling $10,800 for 
a half·time position." 

Councilor Larry Baker, however, 
voiced his opposition to the prop
osed volunteer coordinator by saying 
that the job could be managed easily 
by a volunteer worker. 

"In the context of the overall budget, 
that's the reason I am opposed to it," 
Baker said. 

On a 4-3 vote, the council informally 
approved the position. In order to 
legally pass the budget with the 
proposed amendments, the council 
must now hold another public hear
ing. That hearing is scheduled for 
March 11, the final day for the 
council to formally approve the 
budget and send it to the state. 
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By Miry llbor 
Editor 

World hunger. authority Frances 
Moore Lappe delivered a sharply 
different perspective on food pro
duction to about 300 people in Mac
bride Auditorium Tuesday night. 

As some Iowans concerned with the 
farm crisis stress the need to open 
world markets and curtail agricul
tural production, Lappe emphasized 
the need to humanize markets and 
bring accountability to the ,enter
prise of food production. 

"Recently I had the dubious plea
sure of debating Milton Friedman," 
Lappe said. During that debate, the 
renowned economist asserted that 
the market responds to basic human 
preference, she said. 

Lappe countered that suggestion by 
saying the most basic human prefer
ence is to eat and the market is blind 
to the needs of the hungry. 

''THE MARKET doesn't respond to 
human preference. It responds to 
wealth," she said. 

While she acknowledged that the 
market is a "handy mechanism," she 
said, "We become blind to its pitfalls 
and we become its victims. 

"The root of hunger lies not in 
scarcity of food but scarcity of demo
cracy," Lappe said. 

Lappe - probably best known for 
the personal commitment to socially 
responsible eating outlined in Diet 
for a Small Planet - concentrated on 
the international politics of hunger 
during her UI lecture. 

Diet for a Small Planet, published in 
1971, became a handbook for a 
counter-culture striving to get suffi· 
cient protein from a vegetarian diet. 

Lappe railed against the ineffecient 
use of grain in livestock feeding, 
pointing out that only half of the 
world grain supply is fed directly to 
humans. 

THIS ARGUMENT, which may not 
be exceedingly popular in a heavily 
livestock-producing state such as 
Iowa, plays a major role In her 
writings. But it only played a minor 
role in her speech. 

The hunger expert co-founded the 
San Fransisco-based Institute for 
Food and Development Policy In 
1975, which she said deals with "the 
less televlsable, day-in, day-out hun
ger." 

Constantly returning to the exam
ples of Africa and Central America, 
Lappe outlined the growing con· 
centration of land holdings and 
power in the hands ~f a few orpora· 
tions and individuals. 

She said giant corporations in the 
industrialized nations extract wealth 
from the Third World. "We live in a 
global supermarket in which even 
Fido and Felix in industrial coun
tries can outbid the Third World for 
food." 

To sensitize her audience she asked, 
"Why do we condone it and rational
ize it away?" 

Although she said she is not comfort
able counting the hungry ("Numbers 
can numb, remove us from some
thing very close to us"), she said the 
death toll from hunger is equal to a 
Hiroshima bomb dropped on the 
world every three days. 
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Regular 
or Light 

BLACK 
LABEL 
BEER 

Savings By 
The Sackful! 

Assorted 
Varieties 

COKE 
8 pak 

16 oz. bottles 

OPEN 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

$ 

-
" I' IM.I,XI 

MTY Mu,e T"vI." 
J(GAN CtdIf ... pI6t, " • 
C~NII CHN HtMhntNt .. 
HIO Home 801 0Mc. 
K WWL W.I.fIoc>, IA • 
KCRG Cect.t "IP'dI, IA a 
WGN CJMc',o. tL 
KilN ~ •• Citr. IA 
CINEMAX Cintm •• • 
WH8F "oc. hl.Itd, IL • 
was AtlinUl, all • 
woe . Dlvenport. IA • 
erotN C.btt ..... NtWfII • 
caN (B" Ctbtt Httwrtl • 
C-S PAN tto.tIt of A.pl. • 
USA NET USA N.twork • 
TlC le.rNnt CfIaMe{ • 
UFEflM£ lit"N • 
£SPN Iporft Nt,...,., _ 
NICK NIc~tW'IOtI f.U. 

Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 

Iowa City-501 Hollywood Blvd. Plus Deposit 

GROUND 
BEEF 

¢ 
lb. 

HyVee 

MACARONI 
& CHEESE 

DINNER 
7.25 oz. 

Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed. Thur Fri. Sat. 

26 27 28 1 

March L....2~_3 .....I-_4 .... _.....I-",....~-..I,.--..J 

1st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville-Lantern Park Plaza 

Stay 3 Days At Lake Of The Ozarks On Us! 
The Great North American Vacation Glveaway4t Includes Three Days and Two Nights of ... 
• Deluxe accomrn0d4rtlons at the Lake of the Ozarks Holiday Inn * SpIlt of champagne upon arrival * Wekome 
continental breakfast * Free miniature golf • Teens stay free with parenu * Plus $100 expense money * WInner 
must provide own transportation 

It's little wonder that Lake 0/ the Olarks Is the most popular vacation area in the MidWest WIth CNer 1300 miles of Shoreline set against 
picturesque mountains. Lake of the 013rks is an area of Immense beauty. And because It's one of the largest man-ma<ie lakes In the wor1d. 
you immediately associate the area with water sports. 
But tor land lovers. there 's tennis. golf, ca~. thernc w. A ....... o. '"I''' 

I parks, horseback riding, hiking trails. art galleries, 
museums, scMic and historic [ours. counuy music 
shows, and 50 much more. Once you've been there, 
you'" always come back ... 

4 trips to be given -1lY' 
... one ft e.ch /oW" City 
and CoraM11e Hy-Vee 

store. 

l) LAKe 

\\~ 
OF'nie 
0ZARK8 
MISSO..R 

A_ 0 .. IM'IM-Of-., "...., t .. 

Giorgio 

PIECES 
& STEMS 

MUSHROOMS 
4 oz. can 

HyVee 
Regular 
or Diet 
Canned 

POP 
Assorted Flavors 

12 oz. can 

Plus Deposit 

( 
( 
( 

$7_ 
Includnl 
edSoft 
, Exlend 
lacl AYal 

No 01 .. ---~ 
If Yo' 

BOTH 
&CC 

VouSa 

A Pair ( 
Contact 

Glas: 

(Power 10 4 0 lor' 
fOrM'ig!1 

No()oh 

~ . 
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Plus Deposit 

~niverSity 
Students check out 
'ca ers with alumni 

I 

.... rG.rton 
COllY Editor , 
I Wbile passing time waiting for 

bteir stop to come uP. Cam bus 
;ders may notice an ad over the 
seats saying: "So you think you 
'IIIt to be a deep sea diver. 
Belore you take the plunge. talk 

i(O someone who's already gotten 
~irfeet wet." 

• lIany VI students have already 
I uten advantage of the ad's offer 

Ind "gotten their feet wet .. 
\hlOugb the Career Information 
~etwork's externship program. 

' The VI Alumni Association
IPonsored Network, working 
witb UI alumni, arranges for 
,ndergraduates to experience 
career options during a week of 
Ibservation and participation in 
he wo rld of work. Students 

IPply for the externships of their 
thoiee, and after evaluation by a 
screening committee they may 
be matched with an externship. 

l OVER WINTER break, 27 UI 
students took part in externships 

In cities ranging from New York 
City to Los Angeles. By observing 

lInd talking with UI alumni in 
, their prospective fields of inter

students gained inSights and 
nformation. 

"I had many questions about 
,hat I was going to do after 

Illlduation," said Brad Nacke. an 
,Industrial engineering major. "I 
wanted the hands-on experience 
~ see what's out there and to 
.lIlt to people that are already 
involved." 

Nacke worked with John Deere 
Manufacturing in Wisconsin. 

fOuring his externship he covered 
1m, any areas of engineering, 

neluding research and develop
ment, quality control, welding 
jtObotics and decision-making in 
manufacturing. 

I 'Now I know why I'm studying 
[lDd how my classes relate," 
!Nacke said. "Even though it was 
! ~st a week, I have a lot clearer 
l,lcture of what I'm gOing to do." 

Guldenpfennig said her extern
ship helped her discover "what it 
takes to enter the field," what 
degree and courses are recom
mended, as well as giving her 
pointers for interviews and 
resume preparation. 

Alumni can often give students a 
look at the disadvantages to their 
chosen field also. UI junior Scott 
Treiber, who is majoring in biol
ogy. said he was matched with a 
neurosurgeon in New York who 
"told me he was going to talk me 
out of becoming a doctor." 

Treiber spent a memorable 
14-hour day in surgery during his 
externship. "The patient had a 
tumor deep in his brain; it was 
about the size of a lime," accord
ing to Treiber, who said the 
doctor explained the procedure 
as he performed the surgery. 

Despite the tiring experience, 
Treiber said he signed up for a 
neuroscience course this semes
ter and plans to pursue his medi
cal studies. 

Students may find out through an 
externship that the field they are 
preparing to enter may not be for 
them after all. 

Karen Downing, a sophomore 
double-major in English and 
journalism, worked with Alumni 
Center Assistant Director Benita 
Dilley researching state legisla
tion relevant to the UI. 

"An extern ship is a good experi
ence. but in that week I realized 
I don't want to do legislative 
research," Downing said. "I'm 
not politically oriented." She is 
considering a future externship 
in public relations work. 

REGARDLESS OF their indivi
dual interests and separate 
externships, all these students 
agreed their experience was a 
valuable one. 

"It's a good way to find out about 
a field and whether or not that's 
what you real1y want to do," 
Treiber commented. 

"I told my friends to go down and 
look at the files they have," 
Guldenpfennig said. "It was very 
worthwhile." 

roSIlN GULDENPFENNlG. a Externships are offered during 
\ lOpnomore pre-business major. winter and spring breaks, and 

ipent her externship week work- are available in many areas of 
~g in the Amtrak personnel interest. 

( ~epartment in Los Angeles. "I Applications for spring extern
really liked that type of work," ships are due at the Network 

!Guldenpfenn ig said of her ' offices in the Alumni Center by 5 
(inVOlvement in several projects p.m. Feb. 27. Student liaisons are 
\ ~ealing with employee tax prog- available to answer any ques
(rams, policy changes and letters tions Monday through Friday 
~(ocorporate offices. from 9 a.m_ .. t_O_5_p_.m_. ___ _ 

t Looking ~lass 
Optical 

l 

~ 
Lantern Park Plaza 

Coralville 

~ 338-9381 
( EYE EXAMS AVAIlABLE 

Bausch & Lomb. A.O., And Ciba 
( Contacts Available 

, r-COMPllTEPAffiof-' ( I SINGLE VISION GLASSES I 
I ONLY $59.00 I 
II"""'" 10 40 ... eM,one • .one! I 0 ""'«'oon ... AS/_,,,,,,) 1 
I F_ .. 10 $49.95. I 
I FREE 13 Month Breakage Guarantee I 
I No 0. .... o.:OOnl. AwIY 

~_IS, 1916. ..J -----------_ ... -
rSOFTCON-rACTLENS-' 
I I 
I $79.00PAIR I 
I Includes F,tting & Care Kit I 
I eel Soft ConIKta S119.00 Pro 

j , EKtended Wear And Torte Soft I 

I -

Please support the 
American Cancer Society. 

I 

Patrick Nagel Prints 

Various sizes-

matted and 
framed 

Jut $27.99 

Save your breath. 

No two 
prints 
alike 

Plant a tree to make more oxygen. 

Give a hoot. 
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UNIVERSITY OF IOWA MUSEUM OF ART 

L\JNCJtTIME 
CONNOI))E\JR 

Today 
12:30 p_m. 

ICiIIr (Unn, I'rl*ww d An HosIoIy. 
~~lkwmIty 

&ncr Qmey. DM/k~ 
~~ 

-~~~ ,,~G/Nt S/;M> 
/..Ik~mzr IiNPr 1lrgIon-

SSSSSS$SSSS$SS 
$ lAD MOm rOR YOUR $ 
$ STUDENT ORGDIZATIOK!! S 
S $ 
$ $100 for one day or $ 
$ $200 for two days! $ 
$ $ 
$ Poll workers needed for Student $ 

Senate Election, March 18 & 19. 
$ Bid fonns available in Student $ 
$ Activities Center. These must be $ 

...----ST-U-O-E-N-T-SE-N-A-T-E--....., $ submitted by 5:00 p.m. February $ 
27. 

Don't pollute. 
Forest Service, U.S.D.A. " 

SAVE OUR STUDENTS 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
5-$500 awa rds 
10-$200 awards 

Awards will be given to undergraduates based on: 
-Academics - minimum G.P.A of 2.5 
-Financial Need - Fixed assets are not included 
-Employment 
-University Activities 
-Other Activities 

Applications are due 4 p.m. Wednesday, March 5, 1986. 

-Awards will be given by March 21, 1986 
-Applications available at: Student Senate Office 

1 

Financial Aid Office 

If you have any questions, 
contact the Student Senate 
at 353-5461 . 

$ S 
$SSSSSSSSSSS$$ 

Come, Join Us 

Women's Resource & Action Center 

15th Anniversary 
An evening of song, performance and celebration 

Saturday, March 1st 
7:30 p.m 

at Old Brick, 26 East Market 

For more information, cal1 WRAC, University of Iowa at 353·6265. 

ON THESE 
NECESSARY SERVICES! 

NO APPOINTMENT REQUIRED 
Get Your Car Ready for Spring Break! 

Next to Donut/and Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-6,·Ssl. 8-5 
National Car [~)~ 

(319) 351-0045 Rental Available ~~ 
l I ntacl Ava,lable At Higher Prices I 
( I No o.htt 0.: ..... AwIY I 
. ... f.oophoo Mordo 15. 1916. 

t -------------~ 
I r---ifYo;P';ch;;--j LUBRICATION IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS 
( 

~ 
~~ 
~. 

r 
( 
( 
( 

BOTH GLASSES 
& CONTACTS 

You Save Even More. 

A Pair Of Standard Soft 
Contacts And A Pair Of 

Glasses Are Only 

$129. 00 COMPLETE 

(POIIIff to 4 0 for dlslance and 2 0 correchon 
for astigmatism lor glasses) 

lin ()ohot Oooc ... nro ~ I' 
L. ....... Mordo II. I.... J ----------"---

r--------lCOUPONI---------.,---------ICOUPONI---------,--------ICOUPONI---------. 
NEW I OIL-LUBE FILTER NEW AUTOMATIC 

DIFFERENnAL I FULL SERVICE TRANSMISSION 
FLUID I FLUID . 

Recommended every 
20,000 miles 
Save $2.00 

I Recommended every Recommended every year or 15,000 
3 mos. or 3,000 miles miles 

I Save $2.00 (Torque converter exlr.) I &~~oo 

I $1995 ... ,_ $2495.h_ 
E~I'" M.r~h 31.1986. 01 I Expires Mlrch 31 ,1986. 01 Explrll March 31,1986. DI 

~------_______________ ~ ______________________ ~ _________ -------_____ J 
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Hospitals ---+-'--'--,-----.,.--~;------'-_~_Con-tinUed-from_pag_. 11. 

said her frustration with the 
uncooperative attitude of hospital 
officials sparked her interest in 
seeking the changes outlined in the 
legislation. 

Mullins said Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield officials have told her one 
third of the large employer groups in 
the state do not otTer health insur
ance covering these procedures. 

live leaders will table Mullins' bill. 
But House Speaker Donald Avenson, 
D-Oelwein, said this is unlikely. 

Avenson, who remained uncommit
ted on the measure, said the unanim
ous vote on the bill "is a pretty 
strong indication that Republicans 
and Democrats have an interest in it, 
so we'll have to bring it up." 

Rep.JoAnnZimmerman,D-Waukee, 

The University of Iowa Ski Club 

Meeting 
Tonight 

7:30 p.m. 

Lucas Dodge Room. IMU 

reg. 12.50 

Primulas 
"I resent having to spend all of my 

time double-checking all of the 
information I receive from the Uni
versity Hospitals," she said. "We've 
talked to them and talked to them 
about it, put with no success." 

SpeciHcally Mullins said she has 
discovered information hospital offi
cials submitted to lawmakers last 
month stating that 80 percent of all 
Iowans have health insurance cover
ing organ transplants is a "distortion 
of the truth." 

BUT ANN RHODES, an assistant to 
Colloton, said Tuesday that informa
tion hospital officials put together 
concerning organ transplants was 
acccurate. 

Calling Mullins' complaints "very 
distressing" Rhodes said UI Hospi
tals officials try to respond to 
requests from lawmakers for infor
mation "as completely and promptly 
as possible." 

vice chairwoman of the resources ,. 
committee, said a public hearing on ~.~ * Steamboat sign-up 

Azalea:"""", $~ 
tlekelt florist 

the bill will be held before it goes to '¥1f.'rt * Ski' movl'e 
the noor of the house. !o\ • F '0.8 Sa, "I. Suo 12-1 * 0\.0 CAI'tTOL C(IITI_ 

She said this hearing wiJI show * Party after meeting 410 KIAKWOOO AVE QAUNHOUIlI QAAOIlI ClNTIA 

hospital officials that people from !o\ ·f 1·1. ~II 1· 130. Sun U 

Stork said he is optimistic legisla-

u,·tQOO 
around the state want to be treated l::========::::;=:;::===~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!f. 
closer to home. iii 

Philippines. ________ Co_ntinu8_dfro_mpa_ge11. 

C-141 Starliller carried other mem
bers of the Marcos party. 

White House officials said they did 
not know how long Marcos would 
stay on Guam or what his final 
destination would be. Secretary of 
State George Shultz said Marcos 
could find "safe haven" in the 
United States. 

In the end Marcos' departure was 
rapid. 

The revolution began Saturday with 
the defection of Marcos Defense 
Minister Juan Ponce Enrile and 
Deputy Armed Forcee Chief of StatT 
Lt. Gen. Fidel Ramos and culmi
nated Tuesday with the inauguration 
of Aquino and recognition of her 

government and role by the United 
States. 

"The United States extends recogni
tion to this new government headed 
by President Aquino," Shultz said in 
Washington. "We pay special tribute 
to her for her commitment to non· 
violence, which has earned her the 
respect of all Americans." 

AQUINO APPEARED on state-run 
television Tuesday to announce a 
new beginning. 

"The long agony is over," she said. 
"We are finally free and we can be 
truly proud of the unprecedented 
way we achieved our freedom, with 
courage and with determination and, 

most important, in peace. 
"A new life starts for our country 

tomorrow," Aquino said, "a life 
filled with hope and I believe a life 
that will be blessed with peace and 
progress." 

But at the preSidential palace and 
an adjacent administration building, 
thousands of people brushed aside 
seven military guards and began 
carting off everything in sight. 

THE MOBS, screaming, "Long live 
Cory!" and "Marcos is a thien" tore 
portr.aits of Marcos and his wife from 
the walls and set them on fire, 
ripped chandeliers from the ceilings 
and hurled government records out 
the windows. 

Reaction_-.-:... _____________ C_ont_inU_8d_fro_m_pag_e1A 

Marcos the way she did can do a 
good job with the country. She'll 
have good advisors and Laurel has a 
lot of experience." 

Aquino will "bring morality back to 
the Philippines," PangiJinan said. 
"She's not going to do it right away, 
and she'll make some mistakes, but 
she has the backing of everyone I 
know in the Philippines. The people 
think of her as a saint." 

However, UI Professor of Political 
Science Benjamin Most foresees 
some difficulties for Aquino's gov
ernment. "The problem is that none 
of Aquino's programs or policies 
came through in the election. Maybe 
the American journalists aren 't 
reporting it. She is still going to be 
facing all the problems of unemploy
ment and high inflation that Marcos 
faced." 

HE ADDED that Aquino's suppor
ters were more a coalition against 
Marcos than for Aquino. "There's the 
question of whether Aquino will be 

able to hold together the coalition of 
various factions." 

Iowa Sen. Charles Grassley said he 
feels the U.S. reaction to the newly 
formed government should be 
reserved. "I think there ought to be a 
period of time where we study the 
new government to see which direc
tion they will go before we make a 
determination of our involvement." 

Reactions to granting the deposed 
Marcos asylum in the United States 
were mixed. "I don't object to him 
coming to the U.S. but I don't think 
he'll be safe here," George Aquino 
said. "I suppose he deserves exile in 
the U.S. because of his longstanding 
friendship with this country. I think 
just sending him away from the 
Philippines, his homeland. is pun
ishment enough." 

GRASSLEY SAID he would favor 
allowing Marcos U.S. residence. "If 
our granting him asylum moves him 
out of that environment and brings 
change through peaceful means 
without bloodshed. then I think it 

would be a good thing." 
Questions have been raised about 

whether the United States should 
accept Marcos in exile since his 
government supported U.S. interests 
in the Far East. 

"I think that we do have a certain 
responsibility to take in Marcos, but 
we need to balance being fair to him 
as an individual and being fair to his 
former country," UI Political Sci
ence Professor Barbara Hill said. "I 
think the Filipinos will realize that 
there is discontent in this country 
with regard to Marcos and that 
allowing him to come here is not 
condoning his actions." 

Although some observers have pre
dicted the past U.S. support of Mar
cos may harm future relations with 
the country, George Aquino dis
agreed. "I don't think the people of 
the Philippines will hold it against 
the U.S. that they supported Marcos 
so long. There's still a lot of love for 
America in the Philippines. Not 
even Marcos could destroy that." 

Opposition--,---"-:-_ 
Continued from page 1 A 

the end of its lease in 1990, but has now 
suggested the terms could be renegotiated, 
Lara said. She also would give a general 
amnesty only to those political prisoners 
who would renounce further actions against 
the government, while Lara's group advo
cates a blanket amnesty. 

Tired of typing 
into the night? 

Lara expressed pessimism about the future 
of Aquino's government, noting she will face 
very complex problems, such as the Philip
pines' $35 billion debt to the International 
Monetary Fund. Lara said Aquino is depen
dent to a large extent upon her political 
advisers, such as Lt. Gen. Fidel Ramos and 
Defense Minister Juan Ponce Enrile, who 
are themselves "cronies" of the Marcos 
regime. 

THROUGHOUTTHE WORLD. CARVER HIGH 
FIDELITY AUDIO COMPONENTS ARE 

ACCLAIMED FOR TECHNOLOGY. RESPEcrED 
FOR EXECUTION OF DESIGN. AND DEPENDED 
UPON FOR RELIABILITY. THEY ARE. ALSO. AND 
PERHAPS THIS IS MOST IMPORTANT OF ALL. 

APPRECIATED FOR MUSICALITY. 

Robert the Printer at 

TiCINGR4p1ics 
has word processing services for papers, 

theses and dissertations. 
Quick copies tool 

Two conven;Cnl IOCdl/ons! 
Downtown Iowa City 

Plaza Centre One; 354-5950 
Mon·Fn 8-6; Sat 1()'2 

'''Ii' p.uhn.c In ""Of) With ,Jo1f1 K ~h<If) 

WVEI M-I. 5' 
350 watts/channel 

Regularly '800.00 

0000 

COVII 
1I.4OIt 

Cube Amp 
201 watts/ 
channel 

Regularly 5450.00 

Now'39goo 

CoralVille 
206 1st Ave.; 338-6274 
Mon·Fri 8-5; Sat 1 ()'2 
"''4' '1U'f'rmnl P.1f~1n~ 

TIleWVEI 
UCIIVII,.. 

90 watts/channel 
Regularly $600.00 

NOW"SlOOO 

WVEICoI 
Sonic Holography Preamp 

Regularly '550.00 

NoW"48goo 

Similar discounts on 
All CARVER Products 

Go For Gounnet Foods' 

Danish $329 
Havarti................. lB. 

Italian $499 
Gorgonzola . ........ LB. 

SwIss $369 
Emmentaler ......... lB. 

French Port $379 
Salut .................... LB. 

Engilsh Cotswald $519 
Stunninster .... ...... lB. 

New Holland $365 
Garlic & Herb ...... La 

Aeurclelait $299 
Neufchatel .. "....... lB. 

~f\~ (. ~':~~~~ Coffee 

First Colony Coffee & 
Tea Company, Inc. 

French . . $ 729 Roast.................... LB. 

Decafinated. $999 
Mocha Java ......... IA 
SwIg Water ProceM 

Special $569 
House Blend........ IA 

Choose from 16 gounnet coffees 

FRESH SFAFOOD, Not 
frozen ever! Arriving 
every Tuesday, Wed
nesday & Friday from 
Boston, Seattle & St. 
Petersburg, Horida. 

Supplied by Goldies Fresh Seafood. 

New Pioneer 
Natural Foods Co-op 

22 S. Van Buren 
338-9441 

Special Prices Effective 
Feb. 26-March .4 

·Open to the Public· 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Days of yore 
S Rings 

10 Woman's 
workbaskel 

14 Poel 
lranslated by 
FilzGerald 

15 Handleader 
Shaw 

16 Kingor Ladd 
17 "The-the 

merrier" 
18 People wilh 

lurned·up 
noses 

19 Rave's partner 
20 Physlcian's 

business 
arrangemenl 

23 Prefix wilh bar 
onherm 

24 SII!phane's 
"sleady" 

2S Topper for R. 
Bums 

28 Snare 
31 Identification 

onananlmal 
35 Senor follower 
36 Nalional 

symbol 
38 Author 

Hombeck 
3t Cardinals or 

Royal s 
43 Scandinavian 

monarch 
44 Duty 
45 Cronkite's 

"You_ 
There" 

4li Take exceplion 
to 

.1 Film terrier 
SO ~agner's 

Rheingold" 
SI Stirup 
53 Cenler 

preceder 
55 United Nations 

body 

MSWlI TI PIIEWIUS PUUU 

Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 
63 F'tlrmer 

Jordanian 
queen 

64 Moroccan 
capilal 

6' "Woe is me! " 
66 SaVOir-faire 
67 Enlertain 
18 Stan of a 

Mitchelilille 
.9 Singles 
700vergratified 
71 Piece of 

crockery 

DOWN 

1 Brillianl 
display 

2 Don Jose's 
emotion 

3 Rani's gown 
4 Roman 

fount ain 
5 0 f shepherds 
6 Fulmar's kin 

7 Overhead 
8 Zodiacal sign 
I Open-

J 0 Englishman 
for whom N.J. 
was named 

JIJai-
12 French bench 

13 Dealer's 
command.al 
poker 

21 rail bloom 
22 Investigative 

org. 

250neollhe 
Lesser Sundas 

26 "-ofTwo 
Cllies" 

27 Lower·class 
Spanish belles 

29 Iron and Slone 
30 "Oroy-," 

Mont. mOlto 
32 Kind of mill 

]S S. Dubuque 

33 Date-shipping 
town in Iraq 

34 Funand-
37 Sponsorship 
40 Has lOO much 

al dlOner 
41 Nottfled out 
42 Military 

camping area 
47 Neilher's 

parlner 
48 Queenly 

headdresses 
52 Andes climber 
S4 Relleclion 
55 C3slilian cal 
56 Vlvacily 
57 Riviera port 
511 Be adJacent lo 
59 Envelope encl. 
60 Sudden 

misfortune 
61 Rural way 
62 Belgian 

waterway 

' Voted HeIr Rook SI()(f 
In Iowa Cily" 

by U of I Students 

337·2681 

Tuesday, 
Ferdinand 
Philippines, 
Aquino s 
Filipinos, 
rests with 

Now that 
taken place, 
liberty. The 
iron hand 
nation has 
not be 

Though 
ilsel f, cau se 
the demise 
exit of Marc 
politics. 

Like many 
the last 
another. He 
political 
personal 
though the 
shifting 
namely a 
the 

But eve 

has come." 
came for 
agua, and 
longer hold 
strength he 
possess the 

Dan McMillan 
Wire Editor 

But, as the 
history are I 

black history 
who learn the 
know the 
deny their 
history and 
society. 

We've all 
is time to insti 
for a people w 
ahist I aJ. If II 
no but bl 
equ~lity. 

Ellzlbeth Burda 
Staff Writer 
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reg. 12.50 

MHo., $~ 
kelt florist 
OLD C • .,IOL C(NI(~ 
,. IGo. Sal '"1 Sun 12.' 

O~UN"OUI( , GANllH CENIQ 
• •• . ~II .. a)O, Sun t o, 

111._ 

Foods' 

Coffee 

Colony Coffee & 
Company, Inc. 

$729 
••••••••••• LB. 

va •.......• $999 
1B. 

1J~"u. ........ $569 
IJI. 

D, Not 
Arriving 

"~~YUV, Wed-
Friday from 

Seattle & St. 
Florida. 

-Open to the Public· 
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town in Iraq 
34 Funand-
37 Sponsorship 
40 Has too much 

at dinner 
41 Noltried out 
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52 Andes climber 
54 Reflection 
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57 Riviera port 
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59 Envelope encl. 
68 Sudden 

misfortune 
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Celebrating liberty 
Tuesday, Feb. 25, 1986 is a new holiday. The day 

Ferdinand E. Marcos, the 2O-year president of the 
Philippines, resigned his office to Corazon "Cory" 

, Aquino should indeed be a day of celebration for 
Filipinos, but everyone who recognizes that sovereignty 
rests with the people also has an event to commemorate. 

Now that the long-awaited fall of the Marcos regime has 
taken place, it is good that we celebrate the prospects for 
liberty. The two decades the Philippines spent under the 
iron hand of Marcos were among the most difficult that 
nation has had to endure and the resulting damage will 
not be easily repaired. Now there is hope. 

Though the event of Marcos' forced departure is, in 
itself, cause for celebration, it symbolizes more than just 
the demise of another dictator. In a greater context, the 
exit of Marcos is a classsic move in the game of world 
politics. 

Like many strongmen, Marcos kept his hand in play to 
the last round, playing off adversaries against one 
another. He enjoyed U.S. support throughout most of his 
political career and he used this power to enhance his 
personal position. When it appeared from time to time as 
though the game would end, he blunted attacks by 
shifting attention to other matters of grave concern, 
namely a communist insurgency and military bases in 
the Philippines. 

EcIkIrlUary Tabor 

..... EdIIorlColleen Kelly 
Univa/'llly Editor/lewls Wayne Greene 
CICJ IEdItorIEarl JoIlnston III 
EdIIor\8I ..... EdItIIrJMary Boone 
AItII .... ertelnfMnt EdItor/lisa NorIon 
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As ........ Spotb EdIIIIt'JefI Stratton 
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But eventually the game went on too long. The abuses 

became too severe for the nation's citizens to accept, as 
in the case of the assasination of opposition leader 
Be!ligno "Ninoy" Aquino. 

As the French novelist Victor Hugo writes: "Greater 
than the tread of mighty armies is an idea whose time 
has come." The idea for Marcos' removal came, just as it 
came for the Shah of Iran, Anastasio Somoza of Nicar
agua, and Jean-Claude Duvalier of Haiti. He could no 
longer hold on, regardless of the military or economic 
strength he possessed, because the people, who really 
possess the power, refused to allow it. 

Extension threatened by cuts • 

Den McMillan 
Wire Editor 

Losing ground 
Here it is, almost the end of February. The month has 

passed without apparent fanfare on the VI campus. 
February was just another month - Ground Hog month 
in Iowa City. It is Black History Month in other places. 

Black history "awareness" began in the 1970s with a 
week dedicated to teaching the trials and tribulafions, 
the challenges and accomplishments, the rich heritage of 
African-Americans. A week for teaching the "other" that 
is left out of the traditional "history" texts. 

A week was not enough to teach all this material, but it 
was a step in some direction, a reminder of the 
ignominious behavior of whites in all areas affecting 
blacks, including the teaching of black history. The week 
was later expanded to a month, the shortest one of the 
year, so the country could further celebrate the history of 
'1hose people." Another step. 

But the title "Black History" is a misnomer. How can one 
truly tell the history of the United States without telling 
the history of African-Americans? 

Blacks touched these shores as early as whites did; a 
black man was the first to die in the Revolutionary War; 
a black man developed the plans for the nation's capitol. 
How can one discuss the ideal of democracy and leave 
out those times when the ideal has failed, or discuss the 
building of a country without mentioning those upon 
whose backs the country was built? Or how do we learn 
that we are all created equal when we identify the white 
heroes and heroines and ignore the black ones - or, 
worse yet, make them white? 

Maybe America doesn't need such a month anymore. 
After all, there is a holiday for a black man: Martin 
Luther King Jr. We all learned about slavery. There are 
black faces in the textbooks. We really don't need to hear 
all that struggle stuff, do we? 

But, as the adage goes, "Those who do not know their 
history are doomed to repeat it." Those who do not know 
black history are blind to black potentialities. Blacks 
who learn the negatives taught in the schools and do not 
know the positives that also exist develop amnesia and 
deny their heritage. Whites who do not recognize black 
history and contributions perpetuate the racism in our 
society. 

We've all learned history from the white perspective; it 
is time to institute an historical "equal time" provision 
for a people who in this society have been considered 
ahist . al. If Black History Month is forgotten we can go 
no but backward in the fight for "equal time" and 
equality. 

Ellzebeth Burden 
Staff Writer 
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(, Lett.r. policy 
The Da.y lowln welcomes lellers from readers. letters to the editor must be 
typed and .Igned and should include the writer'. eddress, which will be 
withheld on request. Lellers must include the wrller's telephOflt number, 
which will not be published but Is needed to verify Ihe letter. Lellers that 
tlnnol be verified will not be published. Writers Ire limited to two lellers per 
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Gu .. t opinion policy 
TIlt 01", low.n welcomes guest opinions on currlnt ISlues wrillen by 
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idIIs with the editor prior to submllling manuscripts. Gunt opinions mus' be 
no longer thin two typed, double-spaced pages. They must be signed and 
Ihould Includ. the writer's address and telephone number which will not be 
publilhed. A brl., biography should accompany guest opinions, which are 
IUbjectlo editing for clarity and splOt. 

W HEN I TELL people 
I was a 4-H member, 
they usually giggle, 
then ask: "Can you 

milk a cow?" and "Can you cook 
and sew?" - I can. But 4-H ain't 
just cows and cookin '. 

4-H teaches kids life skills. 4-H 
members - and there are 135,821 
of them in Iowa - can carry out 
projects in more than 100 project 
areas, ranging from computer 
science and public speaking to 
dairy management and geology. 

And although 4-H is just one 
aspect of Extension Service out
reach, it shares a basic premise 
with other Extension programs: 
education. 

It seems basic to assume educa
tion is key to a productive soci
ety. One must question, then, why 
President Ronald Reagan's 
1986-1987 budget proposes cut
ting 59 percent of federal Exten
sion funding. The Cooperative 
Extension Service is a three-way 
partnership between the federal, 
state and county levels of govern
ment - a three-way partnership 
"dedicated to education." 

"SOMEWHERE, SOMEONE in 
the (Reagan) administration has 
the misconception that Exten
sion is just a lawn care service 
that teaches cooking on the 
side," Judith Isaacson, Delaware 
County Extension Director, said. 
"In home ecollomics, most Exten
sion Service employees I know 
haven't even taught a cooking 
course. They focus on nutrition 
and consumer education - they 
want people to know how to get 
the most for their money." 

The proposed 59 percent budget 

Letters 

Dancers defended 
To the Editor: 

I was most disturbed at the two 
articles .. , by Jenny Wren in 
The Daily Iowan ("Art abandons 
joy, buries intentions," Feb. 17, 
and "Review of dance printed 
accidentally" Feb. 18) "review
ing" the send-off performance of 
Dancers To Go, the UI Dance 
Program's first touring company. 

First of all, the first article was 
not a review of the company's 
Feb. 14 performance. References 
in the review made that clear by 
stating incorrect dates and cho
reographers. Wren did call the 
Dance Program to say she never 
wrote the article and would print 
a correction in the Feb. 18 news
paper. 

In correcting the situation, Wren 
did indeed admit she never 
attended the concert but then 
went on to make matters worse 
by "reviewing" the show based 
on a piece of choreography seen 
more than a year ago. This 
unfair, presumed evaluation of 
the concert is not an apology or a 
review or responsible journal
ism. This incident is most unfor
tunate since these unqualified 
comments might be seen by mem
bers of the Iowa Arts Council 
who gave this project grant sup· 
port. 

In closing, I would like your 
readers to know that the dancers 
and diverse repertory of Dancers 
To Go are of the same high 
standards set by the VI Dance 
Program for all of our perfor-

Reaching elected offtcials II in the area of financial planning, 
I stress management. relocation 

~.~!!=~~:~=~ •• ~~~~~~~!I.-f training and communication r TIle HonorIbIa Chuck GtIMy TIle 11oIIoi ... TDftI HIIItdII skills. Since thes programs are 
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Mary 
Boone 
reduction translates to a reduc
tion of approximately $5.2 mil
lion in Iowa Extension Service 
funds - that's nearly 20 percent 
of Iowa's total Cooperative 
Extension budget. 

The cuts would completely elimi
nate a nu mber of Extension Prog
rams, including the Expanded 
Food and Nutrition Education 
Program, Integrated Pest Man
agement, Urban Gardening, 
Farm Safety, Farm Financial 
Management and 4-H/Community 
Resource Development. 

John Johnson, assistant Exten
sion director at Iowa State Uni
verSity, said the Iowa Extension 
Service's 430 full-time staff posi
tions will be reduced during this 
year's introduction of the 
Gramm-Rudmann Balanced 
Budget Act If the act is cleared 
of its constitutional questions, 

~ ...... v .. - .;;.. · 
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mance commitments. The Fair
field , Iowa audiences that saw 
the company Feb. 16 would prob
ably be glad to endorse this 
comment. 

Judy Allen 
Dance Program Director 

Budget bewilderment 
To the Editor: 

I am writing in response to the 
guest opinions and analyses in 
the DI on Feb. 20 concerning the 
Gramm-Rudman Balanced 
Budget Act . . .. 

If I were to hear that America's 
budget would be balanced by 
1991, I would say, "Hey, that's 
great," with little thought, assum
ing it to be another case of deja 
vu that ends up nowhere. I will 
confess to knowing little about 
the financial end of governmen
tal workings, but I clearly see the 
government has little care for 
education by the proposed cuts 
in this act. '" What do the 
makers of this budget act see for 
America in years to come if they 
eliminate college educations for 
those who can't afford one? '" 
Why does President Ronald Rea
gan propose increases in defense 
spending in 1987? Is he blind to 

unfairly distributed . When com
The DIlly IowlnlJeffrll)l Sedlm pared to propo ed budget reduc-

Johnson predicted Iowa Exten
sion could face a reduction of 50 
to 100 staff members next year. 

WORDING IN THE president's 
proposed budget also has Exten
sion officials worrried - and 
rightly so. 

The budget reads, in part: 
"Extension agents may provide 
other services only after the 
needs of farm operators have 
been fully met." This language 
would significantly restrict work 
with families, 4-H members, 
homemakers and the community. 
It would also place narrow limits 
on programming in agriculture 
and natural resources. 

Extension Service workers offer 
a lot of practical farm advice. 
They can tell you what fertilizer 
works best on sandy soil types 
and they can identifY those little 
yellow worms that are eating 
your cabbage leaves. But their 
work doesn't end there. 

tions in other science and educa
tion programs in the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture the Injustice 
becomes more obvious. 

The National Forest Service and 
Soil Conservation Service are 
both targeted for 5 percent 
reductions, while the Coopera
tive Slate Research Service is 
earmarked for a 15 percent cuL 

"We recognize that everyone 
needs to cut back," Isaacson said. 
"It's just that, within the USDA, 
Extension is being unjustly 
marked for cuts. Our own admi
nistration Is picking on us." 

The Extension Service is a good 
investment. To reduce the prog
ram's budget by 59 percent would 
greatly lessen its effectiveness. 
This Is a time when farmers need 
advice. homemakers need help 
stretching the food dollar, future 
farmers need education and 
youth need camaraderie. 

Please write your legislators and 
urge reversal of thi impending 
budget reduction. 

ASSIST AND OTHER county- 01 Editorial Page Editor Mary Boone's 
run programs offer group and column appears on Ihls page every other 
individual counseling to farmers Wednesday. 

crises happening inside his own 
country? Why are there such 
ill-proportioned cuts in this act 
concerning education? There are 
to be tremendous cuts made here 
and education costs play a 
minute part in the federal 
budget. This deficit has been 
growing every year, why is it so 
urgent to cut the $11.7 billion 
necessary to balance the budget 
in a mere five years? 

I don't have answers, just feel
ings of anger and bewilderment 
against the Gramm-Rudman Act. 

Julie S.lIeck 

History lesson 
To the Editor: 

This letter is in response to one 
submitted by Lawrence Goetz 
("Book buyers beware," DI, Feb. 
24). 

Goetz was shocked by ... "Nazi 
literature" in the IMU Bookstore. 
He then proceeds with a polemic 
against Nazism with which I tot
ally agree. However, Goetz would 
combat the problems of the past 
with ignorance today. He wants 
such books banned from the 
bookstore. 

Goetz, next time you see those 
books why don't you look further 
than the cover? I have had to 
read some of those very same 
books for a class .... I can tell 
you the books are either written 
in a factual manner or with 
sympathy toward the Holocaust 
victims. These are modern his
tory books only, so that those not 
old enough to remember can 

learn from the mistakes of the 
past. 

We must remember the Nazis in 
all their horror so as to not let 
such atrocities happen again. 
Goetz's very narrow view is remi
niscent of the one held by the 
very same people who brought 
Hitler to power. The bottom line 
is that we must learn from the 
lessons history ' teaches us. We 
must learn ignorance is never 
the answer. 

Puzzlement 
To the Editor: 

DavId OlaCllon. 

As a long-time crossword puzzle 
fan, I greatly appreciate The 
Daily Iowan's syndication of the 
New York Times crossword 
puzzle edited by Eugene T. 
Maleska. However, lately I have 
been disappointed that the DI 
has been repeating old puzzles. I 
could understand this happening 
a few times, but for the past 
couple of weeks there has not 
been a single new puzzle - you 
could at least use puzzles that 
haven't been printed for a while. 

When your daily refreshment 
from studying is the crossword 
puzzle it is very disheartening to 
find a puzzle with a Christmas or 
New Year's theme in the middle 
of February, or a puzzle from last 
week that one still remembers. 
So please consider us finicky 
crossword puzzle mavens and 
give us some new fodder. 

Leuren Veffe 
315 South Dodge 51. 
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. 
Put Five Star 
flavor at the heart 
of your meals! 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Fresh 
Pork Steak 

15 08 
LB. 

Each Five Star 
cut is guaranteed 
for quality! 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 
BEEF LOIN 

Porterhouse 
Steak 

IS 
CHOOSE EAGLE LEAN, DELICIOUS FIVE STAR MEAT FOR QUALITY, SELEClJ'rON AND VALUE! 

O <i USDA GRADE A 49¢ 
~ Whole Frying Chicken LB. 

O <i ***** QUALITY. GUARANTEED · BONELESS $ 3 96 
~ N.Y. StriP Steak ... LB. • 

O <i ***** QUALITY GUARANTEED $1 88 
~ Bnls. Stewing Beef LB. • 

O <i ***** USDA GRADE A.-LARGE 22·0Z. SIZE $1 38 
~ Rock Cornish Hens "Ch • 

O <i JOHNSONVILLE • ITALIAN SAUSAGE OR $1 .98 
~ Bratwurst .......... LB. 

SAUSAGE. HAMBURGER OR 
Re Diet Rite PEPPERONI 

& Chef', Re Tombst~ne YSl29 Frozen Pizza 

" '''' jS209 
'1.111 Of POI" 

• LftU .... ..m.a '"bell g.~oz. 

o U ·OI. N.II. BTU •• WINE COOLERS '2 9 
Barth~s & JaymeIPl.u.4:,r':T • 5 o j * ASPIRIN FREE · TABLETS • 

Congelpirin ..... 24·cl . bll. 1.79 o l' • MUL TI·SYII\PTOM COLO R.ElIEVER. • 3 3 9 
~ Comtrex Liquid ... ' ·oz. • o j * CHEWABLE ANT~CID • 

Alka·Mlnts ..... 30·.1. ... 9· 1.49 

• ITEMS NOT AVAILABLE AT ALlITORES WHILE SUP,lIU LAiT 

Now Renting VCR's and 
your favorite Home Videos 

Coralville store' only. 
Film Developing .1 Coralville' W.rdway. 

Free Recipes 
From The Mandarin! 
Pick upyour FREE recipe for Mongolian 
Beef. Prawns a 10 Szechwan and 
Chicken Mondann as prepared by 
Chef Ke Teh Jong at The Mandarin 
Reslanranl in San FranciSCO and 
Beverly Hills. California. 

Pick Up Your Free Copy 
Today In The Meat Case! 

D I ChEi~k~;;IN°~ggets . LB.$2.38 
01 c~sn;di;~CHB~con .. LB.$3.98 

01 T~;k;y 'ir;;S;~t LB.$2.28 
cd i !!II M N IF .. ' Ii iii POii eat utr - acts! 

... 1 value of meals. Pick up your FREE copies _~t" \I~""D,-' ( Informational brochures on Ihe nutritive 

today in the Meal Case at Eagle! 

U.S. NO. 1 

All Purpose 
White Potatoes 

58~" bag 
GOLDIN YAIilI LI. 210 

LARGE 

Red, Ripe 
Tomatoes 

CALIFORNIA 

Extra Large 
Navel Oranges 

27,~ 
URGI 'DOLI' LUIONI EACN 21< 

LB.48

C 
'LUIII TOIIATOES LI • • 1' 

o R;dDeliciouIApp5i~;g'1.59 o VITAMIN PACKED IIOMAINE LETTUCE LI. 4" 
California Carrots .. h . b •• 59¢ D u.s. NO. 1· JUMBO CALifORNIA AVOCADOS lAC" I¢ 
Yellow On ions ......... LB 1 8 D CRISP · GREEN 

Bell Peppers .......... LB.59¢ 

o <i ***** DELTAPRIDE· FRESH $1 98 
~ Whole Catfish . ... LB. • o <i 4 VARIET~ES • BLENDED SEAFOODS $ 2 2 3 
~ Dehcaseas ...... a·o •. "'9· • 

O <i ***** FRESH 

~ Whitefish Fillets .. LB.'3.S9 
O <i 50 T~ 6B-COUNT ~ CLEANED AND DEV~INED $4 98 

~ High Liner Shrlmp 12p~;: • 
o <i ***** SLIPPER '6 48 

~ Lobster Tails ...... LB. • 

ES11A ~el 1818 
Stainless Steel Cook .... 
wllIt Trt-Ply Bottom now 

available al Eagle! 
FEATURE OF THE WEEK: 

FOR LAUNDRY · FREE ELEVEN 9" Open 
OUNCE TRIAL SIZE DOWNY WITH 

Era Liquid Fry Pan 

Detergent S 9 9 
j S 349 ::""'t:.=i.::!'..:;:i 

64·oz. btl. .._,10ft. . 
D j · DENTAL RINSE • '0 j * DENTURE ADHESIVE CREAM • 

Fluorigard ....... lI,o • . bll. 2.44 Fixodent ...... .. 1.S·OI. IU~ 1.74 o j * TOOTHPASTE $ 0 j · BEAUTY FLUID $ 
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Richardson banned from NBA for drug .use 
NEW YORK (UPI)-NewJersey 

Nets guard Micheal Ray Richard
son has been banned from the 
NBA for at least two years after 
be tested positively for cocaine, 
NBA Commissioner David Stern 
announced Tuesday. 
Richardson, 30, was tested by 

Nets team doctor Dennis Quinlan 
Tbursday and the results were 
verified Monday night. 
Richardson's positive testing 

constitutes a third offense under 
the NBA's anti-drug policy put 
into effect Jan. I, 1984. Stern 
calls the action a permanent 
dismissal, although Richardson 
Cln apply for reinstatement after 

Iowa grad 
kept busy 
by Bears' 
'shuffle' 
By Brld Zimanek 
518ft Writer 

A tremendous adjustment is 
needed to go from the atmo
sphere of attending school at 
Iowa to working for the Super 
Bowl Champion Chicago Bears. ' 

No, this isn't a story about for
mer Iowa football players Mark 
Bortz and Jay Hilgenberg, who 
both had successful years with 
the championship team last sea· 
son. It is a story about Bears' 
lIedia Relations Assistant, Bryan 
Harlan, who started his career as 

I a student assistant in the Iowa 

I sports information office. 
Harlan, after just his second 

I 
year with the Bears, was respon· 
sible for satisfying the needs of 
the media which included over 

1

2,300 newspaper reporters on 
band for Super Bowl XX in New 
Orleans in JanuarY 

I "YOU HAVE problems with the I Super Bowl because you have 
2300 hundred reporters down I there and there all looking for a 

I story," Harlan said. "Any little 
minor news is blown out of propI ortion, everyone down there is 

I looking for a different angle." 
This year, though, one of things 

I that eased the tension on Har-

(
I lan 's job at the Super Bowl was 

the Bears' starting quarterback 

I Jim McMahon. 
"This year was a little bit diffe

I rent !'rom past years because our 
I quarterback, Jim McMahon made 
I Dews virtually every day. One day 

I be allegedly said something 
about the women in New Orleans ! and the next day he mooned a 

I belicopter," Harlan said. "He 
I stole the headlines, but a lot of 
I years when there is not much 

going oil you get a lot of people 
who dig for stories that don't 
exist" 

HARLAN believes one of the 

(
biggest differences between his 
job with the Bears and his job 
with sports information at Iowa 
is that with the Bears he has to 
consider the interests of the 
players much more extensively 
in setting up interviews and 
other coverage related proposi· 
tions. 
"It's a much more competitive 

media market. Chicago Is the 
second largest market and you 
ret much more negative press 
with people digging for stories," 
Harlan said. "You have to be 
much more aware of what writers 
and reporters are working on to 
protect the team. You don 't 
really e to worry about that in 
Iowa use there are not as 
lIany ople digging dirt as 
there are In a market this size. 
They kind of fire, shoot and aim 
instead of aim, shoot and fire." 

After the Super Bowl the Bears' 
media department does not work 
.. much,as it does during the 
leason but the slow time doesn't 
last for very long. 

. THE MAJOR TASKS of the 
Bears' media staff now include 
prepartion for the NFL draft in 
April and the production of the 
1985-86 Bears' highlight film. 

"That's really our next big deal 
(the drall). In the meantime we 
have to get out a prospectus, a 
media guide, a highlight film and 
set up player appearances," Har
lan said. "For the draft we have 
our headquarters right here and 
the people who select the 
tholees are right upstairs in the 
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two years. 

"IT WOULD BE inaccurate to 
describe the disqualification as a 
two-year suspension, since rein
statement is not automatic," 
Stern said. "In order for a player 
to be reinstated, he must receive 
the separate approvals of both 
the NBA and the Players Associ
ation, and it would be pure con· 
jecture to speculate about the 
outcome of an application that 
cannot be made for at least two 
years. 

is nothing less than the destruc
tion by cocaine of a once nour
ishing career." 

used drugs at aLI," said Gran· 
tham, who i executive vice pres
ident of the NBA Players Assoti
ation. "Until we really anal)'le 
the results, as far as I know he's 
contesting the results. I can't 
take that (the results) on face 
value. I talked to Micheal, he's 
told me he hasn't used drugs, ] 
believe that. It's important that 
we take steps to validilY the 
exam." 

Stern said Richardson was 
tested after an incident last week 
when he illegally appeared at his 
Mahwah, N.J., home, defying a 
restraining order his wife had 
taken against him.. 

"This is a tragic day for Micheal 
Ray Richardson," the commis
sioner said. "What we have here 

Richardson's agent, Charles 
Grantham, said Richardson is . 
contesting the reliability of the 
drug tests. Grantham said he will 
have the tests analyzed again and 
if he believes Richardson is 
clean, take the matter to arbitra
tion. 

Richardson had been asked to 
take a drug test Feb. 12 after he 
missed a practice ses ion, but 
those results proved negative. 
Richardson has been in rehabili
tation centers four times but the "MICHEAL SA VS that he ha~ Ilot 

Owen Gill, running back tor the Indianapolis Colli 
and former Iowa running back, haa returned to the 

UI to flnllh hll degree In Communication 
during the oft .. ason, 

Colts' Gill back for degree 
after successful start in NFL 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's all-time leading rusher has carved a 
niche for himself after a slow start in the NFL, 
leading the Indianapolis Colts in yards per 
carry his rookie year and breaking a team 
record in the process. 

Former Hawkeye running back Owen Gill said 
he finally settled into the Indianapolis Colts' 
system after a start which saw him drafted in 
the second round by Seattle, only to be cut 
before the season started. 

After arriving at Indianapolis and learning the 
system, however, he began to contribute more, 
leading the team with 5.8 yards a carry on 45 
attempts. 

TOWARDS THE end of the season, against 
Houston, Gill broke away for a 67-yard run that 
Is now in the team record book as the longest 
run !'rom scrimmage without scoring a touch
down. 

But before these things took place, Gill had to 
nnd a team where he could concentrate on 
learning the offensive scheme. 

Gill, who played for the Hawkeyes from 
1981-84, was the Seattle Seahawks' first choice 
in the 1~ draft, but found himself cut by the 
team before the season began, a move which 
surprised him. 

"J was shocked more than anything else," Gill 
said about being cut by the Seahawks. "It's a 

long story, but it wasn't really based on perfor
mance. There are a lot of things going on on the 
inside, and it's whatever the team wants. 

"['m not going to be the first person or the last 
person cut, so I couldn't sit back and worry 
about that," he said. 

AnER BEING cut by Seattle, however, it was 
only a matter of a couple of days before the 
Colts picked him up. But then it \\las time to 
learn a new system with a new team. 

"It was a little frustrating," Gill said. "It's like 
being a freshman all over again - not knowing 
everything and wanting to play. 

"Basically, why I didn't play more is because 1 
didn't know the system as well as anybody else. 
But as the season went on and I learned a little 
bit more, 1 got to play more. 

"When it started coming down to the end, and I 
started getting into my own a little more and 
then started playing a lot more, the outcome 
shows 1 started playing better," he said. "Hope
fully that will carry on through to next season." 

CRAIG KELLY, an assistant in the Colts' 
publicity department, said the Colts are expect
ing Gill, with continued practice, to be playing 
a larger role for the team next year. 

"GOing into this next year is going to be tough," 
Gill said. ocr want to play, and when you're on a 
team, they don't pay you that money to sit 
around. It's just a mailer now of me going in 
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first two incidents did not count 
under the NBA's program 
because it occurred before the 
agreement between the Players 
As ociation and the league was 
struck. 

Richardson lA'as informed of his 
disqualification Tuesday morn
ing by Horace Balmer, the NBA's 
assistant director of security. 
Balmer met Richardson and 
Grantham at Newark Airport 
when the Nels returned from 
Landover, Md., where they 
played the Bullets Monday night 

"He was up et," Balmer said of 
Richardson 'S reaction, "He 
denied use (of cocaine)." 

Richardson is the first player 
under contract to be banned 
under terms or thi agreemenL 
John Drew, formerly of the Utah 
J au, is also a three·lime ofTen
der but he was not under con
tract at the lime of the third 
incidenl 

Richardson, who returned Jan. 
20 rrom his most recent rehabili
tation stint. wa the NBA's <Ame
back Player of the Year last 
sea on when he made the All
Star te m for tbe fourth time. 

In46game this a on,Richard
son averaged 157 points. 7.19 
assists, 2.7 steals and 5.4 
rebounds. 

Iowa faces 
'far gone' 
Ohio State 
By Mall .. a Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

With Ohio State Coach Eldon 
Miller's resignation, a new ele
ment has been added to the 
Iowa--ohio State basketball game 
tonight in Columbus. 

"There's no pressure on them," 
Iowa Coach George Rav ling said 
of the Buckeyes, who are 6-8 in 
the Big Ten. 12·12 overall. "Eldon 
has already reSigned, so they 
don't have to feel like they're 
trying to help him keep his job. 

"And they're not going to get an 
NCAA bid because their record 
is too far gone. They can just 
come out and play loose," he 
added. " . .. They're a top 10 team 
in the nation in rebounding, so 
they present a lot of inter ting 
obstacles for us." 

WHEN TUE Hawkeyes, now 8-6 
in the league, 18-9 overall, hosted 
Ohio State Feb. 1 in Carver
Hawkeye Arena, Iowa upended 
the Buckeyes, 86-75. 

The Hawkeyes' trap defense took 
Ohio State out of its offense, 
making the Buckeyes reluctant to 
pass the ball to the corners and 
causing many of their 19 turnov
ers. 

Raveling expects Miller to make 
offensive adjustments to allevi· 
ate the problems the Buckeyes 
faced in Iowa City. 

"I'm sure they're going to make 
some adjustments, but what 
they'll be, I'm not certain ," the 
Iowa coach said. "We just have to 
go with the now on the bench, 
because I'm not totally sure what 
the adjustments are going to be." 

Despite Ohio State's loss in Iowa 
City, Buckeye center Brad Sell
ers led all scores with 28 points 
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Basketball 
and pulled down 14 rebounds. 
Ju l a Ray ling believes Miller 
will initiate offensive changes, 
the Iowa coach said he will make 
derensive adjustments in hopes 
of stifling Sellers. Raveling, how
ever, would not elaborate on his 
strategy. 

THE HAWKEYES have recen
tly been criticized for poor road 
play, but Raveling said away 
games are problematic for all Big 
Ten teams. 

"Everyone in the league has 
trouble on the road," the Iowa 
coach said. "If you look at their 
records, playing on the road is 
tough. J don't think it's something 
that's unique to Iowa. I think 
playing away has been tradition
ally hard for teams." 

In the Big Ten, Indiana , which 
Iowa plays Sunday in Blooming
ton, has the best road record 
with a 5-2 mark. Michigan stands 
at 4-3, while Michigan State and 
Purdue are 3-4. Illinois holds a 
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Boros assumes helm 
of promising Padres 

SAN DIEGO (UPI)- Steve Boros 
was named manager of the San 
Diego Padres Tuesday, a day 
after Dick Williams resigned the 
posl 

Boros, the team's director of 
minor league instruction, signed 
a one-year contract. His appoint
ment was announced by Padres 
president Ballard Smith at a 
news conference. 

The 49-year-old Boros takes over 
a team that finished in a disap
pointing third-place tie last year 
in the National League West 
after winning the pennant in 
1984. Boros wasted no time in 
outlining his goals for the upcom
ing season. 

"I'd like to see more aggressive
ness, things like moving up on 
short ny balls, scoring from sec· 
ond on a single up the middle," 
he said. "This is a good ball club, 
but I'd like to see more produc
tion." 

BOROS SAID he expects Bip 
Roberts, a young second base
man picked up from the Pitts
burgh organization, to have a big 
impact on the team. Roberts is 
expected to replace the departed 
Alan Wiggin at second. 

"I think Bip Roberts is going to 
have a lot to say about our 
batting order," Boros said. 

Boros was manager of the Oak-

land A's in 1983 and part of 1984, 
and had been in the running for 
the Pittsburgh Pirates managing 
job before Jim Leyland was 
selected. 

Under his leadership, the A's 
had a 74-88 record and finished 
fourth in the American League 
West in 1983. They were 2()'24 
before he was let go the follow
ing season. 

Boros was an infielder with 
Detroit, the Chicago Cubs and 
Cincinnati from 1957 to 1965. 

When Jack McKeon, the Padres 
vice president of baseball opera
tions, was managing the Royals, 
he recommended Boros as a 
minor league manager in their 
system, and then brought him up 
to coach with Kansas City in 1974. 

Boros' appointment Tuesday 
thrust him into a similar pOSition 
as he had in Oakland. With the 
A's, he succeeded Billy Martin. 

However, he said, he is nota bout 
to blame any of his team's short
comings on the previous mana
ger. 

"I can't lay blame at the feet of 
Dick Williams and I didn't lay it 
at the feet of Billy Martin," he 
said. 

Boros also named Sandy Alomar 
as the team's new first base 
coach, replacing Ozzie Virgil who 
resigned with Williams. 
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Spqrtsbriefs 
Bears, Patriots to play basketball game 

FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) - When the New England Patriots 
and Chicago Bears meet again, the Bears will not be able to 
use their famed "46" defense which decimated the Patriots in 
Super Bowl XX. 

That is because they will be playing on a parquet noor 
instead of a gridiron. 

The twp Super Bowl teams will meet April 26 in a benefit 
basketball game at DePaul University's Alumni Hall in 
Chicago, Patriots omcials announced Tuesday. 

Proceeds from the contest and a post-game banquet will go to 
the Greater Illinois chapter of the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation. 

The game - dubbed the Coffee Bowl- is being sponsored by 
the Coffee Development Group, a Washington, D.C.-based 
coffee lobbying organization which has agreed to pay 
expenses for both teams. 

Bengals' Anderson intends to play in '86 
CINCINNATI (UP]) - A Cincinatti Bengal team official says 

veteran quarterback Ken Anderson intends to play next 
season, but Anderson is non-committal on whether he will 
return for another season or retire. 

"His intention is to play," said Mike Brown, assistant general 
manager of the Bengals. "Our understanding is he plans to 
play, and we're going ahead accordingly." 

By "going ahead accordingly," Brown means the team is trying 
to resolve the status of backup quarterback Turk Schonert. If 
the Bengals trade Schonert, that would clear the way for 
Anderson to resume the No. 2 position behind Boomer 
Esiason. 

"We are unlikely to go ahead next year with both Anderson 
and Schonert," Brown said. "We are aware we've got a 
situation that doesn't please the parties involved. It's some
thing we're working to correct." 

"There's been no commitment by anybody," the IS-year 
veteran said. "We'll keep talking to each other and see what 
happens." 

Asked if the trading of Schonert would sway h is decision, 
Anderson said, "I'm not sure that would be a decisive factor. 
It's not all that cut and dried. I'm going to have to want to do it 
again. ] want to make sure I've got the itch when the guys get 
out there." 

Moroccan track star wins Owens award 
NEW YORK (UPI)-Said Aouita of Morocco, who last year set 

world records at 5,000 and l,500-meters, Tuesday was named 
the sixth winner of the Jesse Owens International Amateur 
Athlete Award. 

Elected by an international panel of 200 electors, Aouita 
finished ahead of his British middle-distance competitor 
Steve Cram and Soviet pole vaulter Serguei Bubka. 

Aouita, who flew from Morocco to accept the award, said he 
was "astonished" to win the honor, which in previous years 
was awarded to sprinter and long jumper Carl Lewis, hurdler 
Edwin Moses, middle-distance runners Mary Decker Slaney 
and Sebastian Coe and speedskater Eric Heiden. 

Speaking French and interpreted by his Italian coach Enrico 
Dioisi, Aouita, 25, said his goal this season was "to be No.1 in 
the 800 meters." 

The Moroccan is going to emphasize shorter distances th is 
year "to save himself for the 1987 World Championships and 
the 1988 Olympics," Dioisi said. 

Aouita already has an Olympic gold in his possession for 5,000 
meters. He set an Olympic record at the Games in Los 
Angeles, running the distance in 13 minutes 5.59 seconds. 

Noah cruises in tennis tournament 
LA QUINTA, Calif. (UPI) - Fourth-seeded Yannick Noah 

broke serve in the tbird game of each set Tuesday to post a 6-4, 
6-4 victory over Tim Wilkison in the second round of a $405,000 
men's tennis tournament. 

Aner being taken to deuce three times in the 10th game, Noah 
captured the first set when he hit a backhand drop volley. 
Then, after breaking WilkisOn in the third game of the second 
set, the former French Open champion held serve for the 
triumph. 

For the second straight day, the tournament was played in 
temperatures in the mid-90s. 

"This court is slow and it was very hot today," said Noah, who 
now lives in New York. "It was bard to catch my breath. I just 
tried to play tough and do my best. ] beat Wilkison last week 
and he beat me once last year, so it could have gone either 
way." 

On Wednesday, top seed Mats Wilander of Sweden, No.2 
Jimmy Connors, No.3 Boris Becker of West Germany, No.5 
Joakim Nystrom of Sweden, No.6 Johan Kriek and No. 8 
Jimmy Arias see their first action of the tournament. 

Irish breeze past DePaul, 70-59 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPI) - Donald Royal scored 26 points 

Tuesday night, including 16-of-16 free throw attempts, to lead 
No. 12 Notre Dame to a 70-59 triumph over DePaul. 

David Rivers added 14 points for the Fighting Irish, 20-5. 
Kevin Holmes and Dallas Comegys scored 15 points apiece to 

Sports 

·Mo Networks lose big on sports 
I • 

soaps and it will happ apin ( p.~ One of the more interesting 
magazine articles in a long time 
came out last week. Sports Illus
trated's William Taaffe reports 
in the Feb. 24, 1986 issue about 
the state of television sports in a 
story titled "TV To Sports: The 
Bucks Stop Here". 

For any sports fan, this is must 
reading because Taaffe uncovers 
several startling facts. Some of 
those include the following: 
• In 1985 the three networks, 
ABC, NBC, and CBS, lost $45 
million on the NFL. What makes 
this even more amazing is the 
fact ABC lost somewhere 
between $30 to $50 million in 
1985 despite profiting $70 million 
in 1984, though that can be cre
dited largely to its coverage of 
both the Winter and Summer 
Olympic Games of 1984. 
• The three networks pay an 
average of $414 million per year 
- $65 million per team - for the 
broadcast rights to the NFL. The 
NFL needs this money since 60 
percent of its revenue is gener
ated from television, or an 
approximate $16.5 million per 
team. 
• The Seoul Olympic Organizing 
Committee, which once expected 
to get as much as $1 billion for 
the U.S. TV rights to the 1988 
Summer Games, received a mod
est $300 million from eventual 

Mike 
Cleft 
bidding winner NBC. 
• Last year ABC lost at least $25 
million from its NFL agreement, 
despite ABC's Monday Night 
Football being the top-rated 
show in its time slot last year. 
• CBS dumped broadcasting the 
Belmont Stakes, the third leg of 
horse racing's triple crown. ABC 
refused to renew its contract to 
broadcast college football's 
Gator Bowl, and is also consider
ing ending its coverage of the 
Sugar Bowl after 1987. New ABC 
Sports president Dennis Swan
son, who replaced Roone 
Arledge recently, also leaves 
open the possibility of cancelling 
Monday .Night Football after next 
season. 

How can one explain all the 
negative events going on in the 
network sports world? A number 
of possibilities exist. Taafe exa
mines a few of the possibilities 
in his article, all of which are 
legitimate reasons. 

The first reason he focuses on is 
the lessened demand among 
advertisers for commercial time 
on sports telecasts, which obvi· 

ously means less profit for net
work sports. 

Another reason is cable te levi
sion. Not only are more sporting 
events being televised on cable 
TV, but advertisers are display
ing their products more via the 
cable route, and in turn networks 
are forced to sell commercial 
time at a sometimes greatly 
reduced rate. 

THE THIRD reason, and the 
one] subscribe to, is the "sports 
glut on TV theory." According to 
Taaffe, currently 1,500 hours of 
network sports program ming 
exist per year, compar~d to 1,175 
hours only nine years ago - a 
27.7 percent increase. Add this to 
cable TV sports programming 
(i.e. WTBS, ESPN, USA, Sportsvi
sion) and the average sports fan 
is going to suffer from "viewer 
burnout." 

The most recent example of 
"viewer burnout" happened with 
the old cops-and-robbers prog
rams. Starsky and Hutch, Bar
naby Jones, Cannon, Mannix, 
Dragnet, and Hawaii-Five-O 
come to mind immediately. 
These shows died simply 
because viewers had too many of 
these types of programs to watch, 
and very simply, tired of watch
ing the same type of show time 
after time. The same occurrence 
is happening with prime-time 

with network sports u one I I I 
item takes place. I, 

A FEW YEARS ago the NBA t Unlttd Pr ... 
was in sad shape. It had a poor \ ,Although t 
image (with one publication say· bill in 
ing that as many as 75 percent of Montreal 
the players had used drugs), pitching 
attendance was sagging, and its I On Monday 
television ratings were, to say tbe Beach, Fla., s 
least, horrible. Charlie Lea 

CBS then appl ied what I callibe second dr,.;"hl 
"addition by subtraction" theory. problems. On 
What CBS did was dra~tically I don and Tim 
reduce the number of games '. workouts 
televised, including both regular I Reardon, 
season and playoff games, and its ~ list year with 
only prime time telecasts were of back spasms. 
the championship series. Dot throw or 

This theory has worked miracles. I dlY after 
The league has adopted an Sunday. 
acceptable drug policy to 
counter its negative image (at the 
time), an all-time attendance 
record was set last season, and 
it's the only sport whose ratings 
have gone up in the last five 
years. 

All three networks should apply 
this practice to all their sports ' 
programming, or else their 
mounting problems will continue 
to grow. 

Mike Cleft is a UI student majoring In 
broadcasting and film. His column 
appears each Wed nesday. 

every spring. 
the winter 
the problem 
he could not 

Burke did 
of practice 
then felt pain 
problem was 
expects to 

Meanwhile, 
Ron Hansen 
after 
Prospect, 
Rodgers 

Revlon to sponsor U.S. champ 
squad wn lrlcollt ' 

At the "'UGW'G 

right 
manager 
the progress 
Sutter. REDWOOD CITY, Calif. (UPI)

National figure skating champ
ion Debi Thomas, who has been 
in a life-and-death economic 
struggle to maintain her amateur 
status on the road to the 1988 
Olympics, has landed her first 

Harlan 
conference room. As we make a 
selection our personnel director 
and our head coach come down 
and talk to the press about the 
guy we draned and then we fly 
him in that night and take him to 
all the TV stations to go on the 
news live. That is a big thing to 
prepare for." 

DURING THE past season, the 
work for Harlan was just as busy, 
if not more so, than other NFL 
teams because of the Bears' suc
cess. This past year he worked 
seven days straight from summer 
camp to the end of January. 

"This year was a little bit diffe
rent than most teams. We usually 

major sponsor. 
Alex McGowen, Thomas' coach 

and adviser, new to Los Angeles 
to open talks with representa
tives of Revlon Inc., the New 
York City-based cosmetic firm. 
However, whether the cosmetic 

"A lot of people in 
this business wait 
30 or 40 years and 
never get a Super 
Bowl ring and I 
have one and I am 
not even 
24-years-old yet," 
says Bryan Harlan. 

industry giant will sponsor her 
seems to be a foregone conclu
sion. 

"Yes, we are going to sponsor 
her," Roger Shelley, Revlon's 
vice president in charge of cor-

had to get here at 7 a. m. to get a 
couple hou~s of work in before 
the phones started ringing," Har
lan said . "Usually we work about 
12 hours Monday through Friday. 
Saturday we usually travel or 
have five or six hours in the 
office and we play on Sunday." 

Harlan is pleased he had the 
opportunity to work with a team 
as successful as the Bears early 
in his career. 

"Anytime you go 18-1 and win the 
Super Bowl yo,1l can't complain, 
especially when its only your 
second year with the team and 
second year in the league," Har
lan said. "I was fortunate I 
landed with the right team at the 

porate affairs, told UPI from his 
New York office. "There are TANNER 
some things to work out, but we his own pace 
will certainly make a consider- of offseason 
able financial donation to help f coos~dered 
her" "I lust told 

. he felt sonletltll 
. said Tanner. 

Continued from page 18 He has been 
including 

right time. A lot of people in this (Tuesday)." 
business wait 30 or 40 years and Sutter last 
never get a Super Bowl ring and I than he had in 
here] am I have one and I am not ( aDd a 4.48 
even 24-years-old yet." . Meanwhile, 

Harlan would like to take the ! Pedros "'UII"'G'~ 
next logical step, after being an ( Dominican Re 
assistant director for the past Pascual Perez 
two years, and move up to a I 
director's role with an NFL club I 
in the near future. I 

The Iowa graduate will have 
some time to rest from his busy ( 
year next month when he proves I 
working in the NFL has its 
advantages. He will be taking a I 
week or so to relax in the Carib- I 
bean. 

Galll ______________ ( Continued trom page t B I 
I there and wanting it." 

Gill moved back to Iowa City in 
January to finish work on his 
degree in Communication Stu
dies. He needs 20 more hours, 
which means he will be return
ing next spring to finish his 
degree. 

After spending this semester in 
Iowa City, however, it will be 
only a short time until the Colts 
begin training camp in July and 
he goes back to work. 

"It's a lot different," Gill said of 
the NFL's camps. "When we were 
in college, we had summer camp 
and we complained about the 

two weeks. But when you get into 
the pro's, it's five long weeks. 

"There's a lot that comes into the 
mind, like 'Why am I doing this?' 
]t tests you," Gill said. 

ONE REASON he is doing it is 
to reach the playoffs and, eventu
ally, the Super Bowl. 

"That's what you play for," Gill 
said of the championship game. 
"It's not like college where even 
if you're third in the league you 
go to a bowl game. There are so 
many bowl games.to go to. In the 
pro's there'S just one thing to 
shoot for, and that's it." 

Another reason he is doing this 
may be his salary, which , 
although he would not give an 
exact figure, he said is in the 
neighborhood of $300,000 a year. 

"My salary bonus was more than 
that, but that is pretty much what 
I make a year," he said. 

"Why I don't like to get into 
salary is because there are a lot 
of jealous people around," Gill 
said. "I'm the kind of person 
where whether I make $300,000 
or $3, I'm still the same. I still do 
the same things I've always 
done." 

BUT WHAT comes through 
aner the discussion of salary and ~ 
playing time and playoff games is 
that Owen Gill wants to play 
football and he wants to win ! 
games. 

"I think we are going to do a lot ( 
better than we did this year," ( 
Gill said of the Colts' outlook. 
"We have a real young team, and ( 
a lot of the games we lost were i 
real close. 

"If you look to turn around those 
games that were real close, we 
could have had ten victories," he I 
said. "That would be 
great . . . That would be great." 

L __ Ie_ad __ D_e_p_au_I_,_1S-_I_1_· __________________________ ~1 lowa-------------------------------------~------------------------------------Continued trom page 18 

Scoreboard 

NHL 
Leaders 
lhrougli Fob. 23 _II ................................................... gpo g. . • PIt 
Grltzky, Edm ...... .. ................................ 8142 122118 Lorn"" . Pi" ............................. " ........ 5113B 72 liD 
CoHey,Edm ..................................... 11036 .. 104 
Sov.rd.Chl ........................................... 82.a se 96 
P. SII •• n,. 0.0 .... _ .............................. 110 32 82 '" 
Kurrl. Edm ............................................ 5i.s 48 83 
Nallund. MII. ........................................ 61 37 55 82 
Beny. NYI ........................................... 110 013 48 8' 
AndorlOn, Edm ..................... .............. 63 42 31 8. 
erolon.Mlnn ..................... .... .............. 8. ~ 56 8' 

~~~ Edm .::: ...... :::::::::::::::::::: •. : .... ::: .. ggg . 

5:~~~~;::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Gr."ky, Edm ......................................... 81 

5~~: ':=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!~ ' . 'ri 
Coffey, Edm ............ .. ......... _ .... _ ............. 110 18 
5 ... ,ny. Cue ............................................ 110 82 

NBA 
Standings 
L .. o _ nollncluded 
1_ .. _ 

,, __ ............... _ .......... W. L. P ..... GB _on .... _ ... _ .......... _ ........... _ ... 44 11 .Il00 -
Phil_Phi . ................................. 36 21 .132 9 
_JoIsey ............... _ ................ 30 30 .SOO II''! 
Wllhlna10n ............................ ... 27 31 ."" 1811 
No. Yon. ................ .. ".""" .... 19 31 .321 a'~ 

~-1IIIwIUkM ................................. .a 11 ." -
10111011 ... _ .................................. :J3 24 .571 III 
OIlroll ..... , ............... _.. • .......... 34 ~ 5n I'. 
C_land .............. ~ .... _ ...... , ... 23 34 .404 1111 
Indian. .. ........... _ ................. 20 III .~ 20 
Chicago ........... _ ..................... 19 .a .:122 2111 

If_~ 

__ ....................... W. L. PCI . G8 
Houllon .... ......... . ....... _ 37 20 .1'1 -
OInvwr . ..... ..... __ ........ 35 23 .103 211 
00l1li ................... _ .... _ ........... 29 21 .511 711 
s.n_io ............................... 30 29 .IlOl I 
UIoII .... . ....... _ .............. 2t 30 483 9\\ 

Transactions 
lunday', sparta Tr_ 

11-
C_llnd - Signed relloYer Jim Karn \0 I 

contract with their C. A.Vo. f.rm team In Milne. 
Minnoootl - Conl.r fleIder Kirby Pucke" Ind 

coldltr Morll Soloo ~1Od 10 comrlCi ,,"',.. 
_ Yorll (NL) - pIIcherl Sid fornln· 

doz. Torn IkClrth" n Milchoil Ind OIv1d 
Will. Ihlrd _on KeYln Mllchell. oulfielder 
Sllnley .leHe .... Ind Cllchef Blrry Ly,... 10 
~ytlir contracts. 

..... -_ Jersey - GUArd Micheol Ray R~hord ... 
wu banned from the NBA for It leat two YMrt 
lHer a drug lOll provtd POlhMl. 

c-.. 
• 5hlpponoburg Unlwrslty - Fired Ann Plummer 
• COIch 0' the women ', buketbalileim. 

-.. 
51. Lou .. - Named Mol Il00 .. II ~ .. 

cooch. 

Sacrorn.r"o ............................. 25 32 .4311 12 --LAlal&e .. ............................. " 15 .732 -
Po_ ....................................... 29 32 .475 UII 
Pllooni, ........................................ 22 :J3 .400 II'. 

~%.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. ~ ~ :: ~II 
~5,., . ........................... ' 8 4' .317 24 T.....,.._ 

qoIdtn 51 ... III. _ JerNy 101 
Booton 8 •• _ YOtIi 74 
Indl_ 100. Wllhlnttor' 87 
PIIIIadoIpIII. II Chlcogo, lal. 
LA Cllppon It 1I1Iw ..... , lilt 
Phoenl, II Dan .. r, .... 
HoIIl1on I t Utili , I." 
Sacr.mento .. s.m.~ lat. 

W-'·' _ 
SIn Anlonlo 11_ ... 8:30 p m 
c-nd 11 Alian ... ' :30 p WI 
LA CIIpjIt .. inti OoIroi', 8:30 p "'. 
LA I.OOow It Ollila, 7'30 p.m 
PorIIand 11 PhoenI', 8 30 p.m. 

3-3 record, followed by ]owa and 
Ohio State at 2-5. Bringing up the 
rear of the league, Minnesota is 
1-6, Wisconsin is 1-7 and North
western is 1-8. 

Despite Iowa's 2-5 road mark, 

Raveling believes the Hawkeyes 
can defeat Ohio Slate. ''It will 
take a good, consistent effort by 
us," he said. "I don't think we 
have to play above our heads. We 
just have to go out and be consis-

tent in our play." 

But if Iowa does lose to Ohio 
State and to Indiana, the Iowa 
coach sa id the Hawkeyes should 
still receive a NCAA berth. 

"We could come back and win 
the last two (Illinois and Purdue 
next weekend) and we'd still 
have 20 wins," Raveling said. "I'd 
be shocked if we didn't get in 
with 20 wins." 

ROCI( FOR DUE PROCESS -TIE CIUII NtPtl (PO-' 3) 
W __ y. 1:'6 only 
.... , loin 2.00, 5:00, 8:.5 

EntiOfI I 
IIAZI. (111 
WMkdlY' 8 30. 8 00 
Sol Sun ':30.4:00, 1:30. 8.00 

1 ..... "11 
twa . ,Iftn. (I) 
WMkdlY' 7:00. 8:00 
Sot Sun. 2:00. 4:30. 7:00. 8 30 

Cln .... 1 

MUIIPHY'S ..,ICE 
( ... 111 
W""YI 7:'5, 9.30 
...... un. 2:00, 4 30. 7:15. 9.30 

a.... 
WUCAl$lII 
W_,.7:00.1.5 
Iot. . ... 1.30. 4:00. 7.00.1.15 

Co_.1 
DB. TA PIa (111 
Dilly 2:00. 4:30. 7 00. 130 

~I II 

TIE IITCIIII (I) 
Ilally 20(10. 4 30. 7.00. 8 30 

~I" 
lIlT IF AFIIICA (I'G, 
001Iy 1'45. $'00. 1.15 

Benefit Concert 
Featuring 

LINUS MINUS 
TRUTHAWK 
BUNCH OF DUDES 
BURLAP ELEVATED 

february 16, 8 p.m." 1 a.m. 

m l!flOWihEST Sponsored by 

USA 
The Lilml Art. Studrm Ann. 
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Sports Fleshtones 
orts Montreal loses Reardon I· @ SPECIALS 

$44.95 
I 

~t:o;~:r"'U ,"'.! ;.pr¥>r to training opener AMELIA'S 
FEW YEARS ago the NBA ( UnHed Pre •• InternlUonl1 ----'------- T u esd ay, Marc h 4th 

Unlimited Vi it 
( ... M.odI111 

or 

5 for $20 
QuahIY and Pcrttction 

in • T annint Salon 
in sad shape. It had a POOr l Although their pitchers have yet to throw a Spring 

(with one publication sa,. ( bill in spring training competition, the Tickets available at That's Rentertainment (O:lwn-

as many as 75 percent 01 r lIontreal Expos are already beset with Tral-run-g town) and The Record Collector. S __ 1KW~ ~lJ,1 
had used drugJ), pitching woes. 

I "U.'II~'" was sagging, and its ( On Monday theclub learned alitsWestPalm 223 E. Washington 337-9492 
. were, to say the Beach, Fla., spring training camp that starter 

354-6682 ,~ 
. Dubuque UPTOWN TANS 

~ 
Charlie Lea would be forced to miss his 

applied whatI call the second straight season because of shoulder 
by subtraction" theory. problems. On Tuesday relievers Jeff Rear-

CBS did was dra~tical1y I don and Tim Burke were forced to miss 
the number of games I, workouts because of injury. 

including both regular l Reardon, the major league leader in saves 
playoff games, and its ~' lastyear with 41, did not work out because of 

me time telecasts were of back spasms. Burke, 9-4 with eight saves, did 
,~ .. _ ...... onship series. not throw or swing a bat for a second straight 

theory has worked miracles. day after suffering a mysterious chest pain 
eague has adopted an Sunday. 

ble drug policy to 
its negative image (at the IEARDON used to have back problems 

an all-time attendance every spring. However, he did exercise over 
was set last season, and tbe winter months and did not experience 
only sport whose ratings the problem for the past two years. Tuesday 

gone up in the last five be could not even bend over. 
Burke did his work Sunday on the first day 

three networks should apply of practice for pitchers and catchers but 
practice to all their sports then felt pain overnight. The right-hander's 

gramming, or else their problem was diagnosed as muscular and he 
problems will continue expects to throw in a day or two. 

Cleft is a UI student majoring In 
ng and film. His column 

each Wednesday. 

hamp 
affairs, told UPI from his 

York office. "There are 
things to work out, but we 

certainly make a consider· 
financial donation to help 

Meanwhile, coaches Larry Bearnarth and 
Ron Hansen conducted Tuesday's workout 
aner manager Buck Rodgers hurried to 
Prospect, Ohio, to be with his ailing father. 
Rodgers will miss Wednesday's first full 
squad workout. 

At the Atlanta Braves' spring training camp 
ngbt next door to the Expos ' camp, Braves' 
manager Chuck Tanner was encouraged by 
the progress shown by his ace reliever Bruce 
sutter. 

TANNER SAID Sutter, given the okay to set 
his own pace during early workouts because 
of offseason shoulder surgery, has to be 
considered ahead of schedule. 

"I just told him to follow the program until 
he felt something wasn't right, then stop," 

Continued from e tB . said Tanner. "~ut he hasn't missed a beat. 
psg f He has been With the program all the way, 

t· A I t fl' h' including throwing for 10 minutes today 
Ime. . 0 0 peop e m t IS (Tuesday)." 

walt 30 or 40 ye~rs and / Sutter last season had 23 saves, 20 fewer 
get a Super Bowl rmg and ! than he had in 1984, along with a 7-7 record 

I am I have one ~~d I am not ( and a 4.48 earned run average. 
24-years-old yet. Meanwhile, it was reported Tuesday by 

would like to take the ( Pedros Gonzales, the Braves scout in the 
step, after being an Dominican Republic, that missing pitcher 

director for the past Pascual Perez has solved his visa problems 
and move up to a 

role with an NFL club 
near future. 

Iowa graduate will have (I 

time to rest from his buS)' 
ext month when he proves I 

in the NFL has its ! 
He will be taking a 

or so to relax in the Carib-

Continued from page lB ( 

WHAT comes througb I 
the discussion of salary and I 

time and playoff games is ( 
n Gill wants to play 

and he wants to win j 

ink we are going to do a lot ! 
than we did this year,' 

of the Colts' outlook. . 
a real young team, and ( 

os~~e games we lost were ( 

look to turn around those ( 
that were real close, we 

have had ten victories," he ( 
"That would be 

... That would be great." 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BE5-T PRICE f 
12" $5.00. t.\< 2lnVtdIena 

14" '1.00 It .. llngt ... ..,U 

These Prices & Free Delivery 
ALL THE TIME. 

If you can find a 
better pizza, BUY ITI 

and will be at Wednesday's workouL 
Gonzales also reported that two other Dom

inican players, infielders Rafael Ramirez 
and Andres Thomas, will be present for 
workouts on Thursday. 

OUTFIELDER Claudell Washington tele
phoned Braves officials Tuesday to advise 
he'll be one day late because of drug 
rehabilitation responsibilities in Oakland, 
Calif. 

At Sarasota, Fla., Chicago White Sox pitcher 
Tom Seaver said he will play only one more 
season unless he is traded to an East Coast 
club. Seaver said he wanted to be traded to 
the East Coast so he can be with his family in 
Greenwich, Conn. 

"I definitely want to be with them ," Seaver 
said. "n's my top priority." 

White Sox general manager Ken Harrelson 
has been trying since he took his job last fall 
to trade Seaver to the New York Yankees, 
New York Mets, Baltimore Orioles or Boston 
Red Sox. But those teams, Harrelson says, 
are not offering enough talenl in return for 
the 41-year-old fUturc Hall of Farner. 

HARRELSON said part of the problem in 
t~in.g t~ deal Seaver is that clubs are afraid 
thiS IS hiS last season regardless of where he 
is playing. But Seaver said he wouldn 't retire 
if the situation was right. 

At Tucson, Ariz., the Cleveland Indians 
signed reliever Jim Kern to a contract with 
their Class AAA farm team in Maine. Kern, 
36, who pitched for the Indians from 1974 
through 1978, was a free agent after having 
been released by Milwaukee last spring. 

At Winter Haven , Fla., the Boston Red Sox 
said as far as they are concerned their deal 
that sent shortstop Jackie Gutierrez to the 
Orioles for relief pitcher Sammy Stewart was 
made in good faith and should stand. The 
Orioles, though, feel the deal should be 
re-worked because Gutierrez may well be 
emotionally unfit to play this season. 

"In baseball, there's always been something 
called ... let the buyer beware," said Red Sox 
general manager Lou Gorman. "To our know
ledge , Gutierrez was fine when we traded 
him. In our sincere belief, he was all right. " 

Bar Liquor 
All The Beer (t.{clstcr 
You Can Drink Briu) 

Our Famous 

Papa Joe's Lasagna 
All You Can Eat 

495 
On W~ay from 5 to 10 

Includes complemmtMy AIM & gMlk br.ad 

109 East College 338-5967 

Continued from page 18 

Everything you've always wanted 
could come back and win 

two (Illinois and Purdue 
weekend) and we'd still 

20 wins," Raveling said. "I'd ( 
hn"IrAtI if we didn't get in 

wins." 

S5 

from a ski trip, for less ... f 

Join Ski Club lor the spring break to 
remember at one 01 Colorado's $316pe~ 
Premier Sb DestiIJatfOllS -
STEAMBOAT. F6aturillg a 3,600·1001 

drop onl.400 acres 01 the Rocky 
Mountain's finest ski terrain. Travel 

Assoc1ates and 1..1te Beer trom Miller 
olter you Wfld West slt:ii.ng you wOll'l 
want to miss. T.lJe package includes: 

* ROWld-trip transportation 

* Six nights deluxe lodging at 
Shadow RWl Condominiums, 
featuring hot tubs, sauna, 
kitchen and more 

*A li1t ticket for five days of 
skiing 

* A special "on-mountain" 
Lite Beer Be 
Cheese party 

* All applicable 
Colorado taxes 

Promotional Support Provided by Lite Beer 

Contact: Tour Date: 
University of Iowa 

Ski Club 
March 22-30,1986 

Brian 338-3057 
or Beata 354-6055 

.. 

InfonnaUon&l Meeting 
TONJOHT 7:30 p .m. 

Lucu Dodge Room, IlW 

-
~. ta In The, .1it~patrick' 5 
~ .. ~~ ~ 
~ ~ Monday-Thursday () ./:: 
.~ 9 pm-ll pm , 

Every Wednesday 
All Day. All Night 

~~ Nachos $1 Cheese Crisp 
:~ Quesadillas Tiny Tacos :~ 

: ~ 

featuring 

Watney's 
Red Barrel 
Ale on Tap 

'1.00 Off (Reg. Price) Margaritas On The Rock 
'2,50 Pitchers of Beer 

: ~ 
: ~ 

Rei , I 70 pint 

24 Flavors of Schnapp's· Weekly Specials! $1.00 

GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338-3000 

. 
525 South Gilbert Irttl 

F'rre Parking in Back 

f!!~~Y'S-
WEDNESDAY 

35e Draws 

$150 

$12.5 
Pitchers 
Bar Liquor 
Drinks 

7:JO.CIote 

NO COVER CHARGE 

1--------------..., 1 $2.00 Off 16tt size I 
1 or 1 
I $1.00 off 14" size I 
1 2 or more toppings 1 
I . 337·8200 1 
I r..- ". 11. 1916 .J 
---------------PIZZA. SAlADS • BEER. WINE 

Dine In or Cany Out 
Deliverv to Donns 

Dtltvery to Iowa City and Unlveralry Hdghts; 

Plenty of parklng in reM 
Mon. ·Sal 4 pm I om 

Sun. 4-10 pm 
321 S. Gilbert Street 

tAaou from R.loIon Creek ~) 

-=FREE DELIVERY 
Thin, Thick, Deep Dish & Extra Sauce· No Extra Cost 

(------------------------1 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

$300 Any 
20" 

OFF Pizza 
(2 Toppings or more) 

One Coupon Per Pizza Expires 3-31-86. 

------------------------~ .-------------------------
I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

50¢ 
Glasses of Pop 

22 oz. Reusable 
Plastic Glasses 

Limit 4 

lOne Coupon Per Pizza Expires 3-31-86. 
I 
L __ T~~?_n!~d.:l~ ~Y~I~~~!n ~n~h! ~9! ___ . 

.------------------------~ 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

$200 Any 
16" 

OFF Pizza 
(2 Toppings or more) 

One Coupon Per Pizza Expires 3-31 -86. ________________________ J 

r------------------------, 
I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 
I 
I 
I 2 FOR $550 

Italian Sausage 
Sandwiches 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I (Minimum 2 Sandwiches for delivery) 

: OneCoupon Per Pizza Expires 3-31-86. I 

,------------------------~ 

354-1552 351-9282 626-6262 
Iowa City-East Side Dorms Coralville-West Side Dorms 

Hours: 
M·T-W 11 Im-1 :30 pm 4 pm-1 am 
Th 11 am·1:30 pm 4 pm-2 am 
F-Sal 11 Im-2 am 
Sun 11 am-Midnight 

North Liberty-River Heights 

Hours 
M-Th 5 pm· 9 pm 
F·Sal 4:30 pm-l1 pm 
Sun 4:30 pm·g pm 
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r , Arts/enterta.inment . 

Three Grammy honors 'bestowed 
on 'We Are the World' recording 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The all-star 
record ing of "We Are the World" 
won three Grammys including song 
of the year Tuesday night, and vet
eran rocker Phil Collins won three 
more including album of the year for 
No Jacket Required. 

performance for the single "Money 
for Nothing" and best-engineered 
recording for its album Brothers in 
Arms. 

vocalist for her "One of the Living" 
single. Don Henley, a previous win· 
ner as a drummer and singer with 
the Eagles, won on his own as best 
rock male vocalist for "The Boys of 
Summer." 

"We Are the World." the anthem of 
compassion that raised millions of 
dollars for starving Africans. also 
won Grammys for best pop ~roup 
performance and best short video. 

Mark Knopfler, the group's lead 
singer and guitarist, shared another 
Grammy with Chet Atkins for 
"Cosmic Square Dance" as best 
country instrumentaL 

Whitney Houston was named best 
pop female vocalist for her hit 
single, "Saving All My Love for You." 
The award was presented by her 
aunt, singer Dionne Warwick. 

Lionel Richie and Michael Jackson 
accepted the songwriting award and 
Riehle told the audience, after a 
standing ovation, "The most impor
tant thing was that when we .called, 
you responded." 

ONE OF THE evening's emotional 
highlights came in the pre-telecast 
ceremonies when big band leader 
Nelson Riddle, who died in October, 
was announced as a winner for his 
arrangement of Linda Ronstadl's 
L ush Life album. 

Composer Jan Hammerwas a doubl 
winner for his "Miami Vice Theme." 
which won best pop instrumental 
performance and best instrumental 
composition. 

Rosanne Cash, Johnny's daughter, 
was named best country female voc
alist for "I Don't Know Why You 
Don't Want Me." She told reporters 
backstage that she wrote the song 
two years ago after she was nomi· 
nated but did not win. 

Collins al so won the Grammy as best 
pop male vocalist and shared pro
ducer of the year honors with Hugh 
Radgham. "I think my mom would 
have been proud of me tonight," 
Collins said. 

The British rock group Dire Straits 
won Grammys for best rock group 

"I'm sure he'd like to be here," 
Christopher Riddle said accepting 
the award on his father's behalf. 
"This would mean a lot to him. It's a 
wonderful thing, but there's some
thing missing .. • " He then walked off 
stage with tears in his eyes. 

Tina Turner, a major winner last 
year, was named best rock female 

" I started writing it as a little exer
cise in self-pity," she said, "and now 
I've won a Grammy for it." 

Poetry 

Walls 

My dreams come on rays of light. 
passing through my blind consciousness 
10 be elChed deep below, 
Birth fb in arc over my hollow thoughts, 
nesting where I can nem- see. 
My awareness stands as a constant barrier, 
clouding perfect vision inlD these radiant gifts , 
My thoUghlS, 

My clouds, 
My des/Xtir. 

·Eric P_ Craver 

Eric Craver Is a junior English major at the UI. He Is Irom Newton, Iowa. 
-Usa D. Norton 

Top Ten Books 
Iowa City's top ten books 

Fiction: 
1. L.ke Wobe9On DaYI by Garrison Keillor 
2. Cydopi by Clive Cussler 
3. Ang.11 of September by Andrew M. 

Greeley 
4. The M.mmoCh Hunt'rI by Jean M. Autl 
5. Lit Down willi Uonl by Ken Follett 
.. Th. Bourn. Supremlcy by Robert 

Ludlam 
7. Cont.et by Cart Sagan 
e. Stone 588 by Gerald A. Browne 
t. ProVldtncl by Jeffrey Wolff 

10. Th. Bon. People by Kari Hulme 

Hardcover non-fiction: 
1. Y.ager: An Autoblogrlphy by Chuck 

Yeager 
2. BUI t to P.rI .... by Leo Buscaglia 
3. IlCoce. by Lee lacocce 
4. Artie Drllml by Barry Lopez 
S. wt,aguy by Nicholas Pileggi 
e. ShlCkeHon by Roland Hunlford 
7. Call.n.ticl by Callan Pinckney with Sallie 

Batson 
e, Th. Hou .. 01 G.1Iy by Russell MUJer 
•. Th. (8.) HIPPY Attitude, by Robert 

Schulter 
10, FH lor ute by Harvey Diamond and 

Marilyn Diamond 

Paperback fiction: 
1. Th. Color Purple by Alice Walker 

2. F.mlly Album by Danielle Slee( 
3. Tilt Lonely 511,,, Rlln by John D. 

MacDonald 
4. ellY In the 111.nd, by Bob Shacochis 
S. CI.n 01 the Cave Be., by Jean M Auel 
5. Vaney 01 the Horl .. by Jean M. Auel 
7. Th, CI", by Erich Segal 
e. Bridge Acroll For.v.r by Richard Bach 
9. GIII.m In the Ge.,. by Piers Anthony 

10. Th. Third ure 01 Grlnge Copel.nd by 
Alice Walker 

Paperback non-ficion: 
1. Out 01 Alrica .nd Shadow. on the Gra .. 

by Isak Dinesen 
2. p.ler the Great by Robert K. Massie 
3. Surely You're Joking, Mr. F'ynmln by 

Richard R. Feynman 
4. R.nd McN.lly Ro.d All,,: UnHed Slalll, 

Clnadl, M.lleo 
5. Feeling Good by DavId 0, Bums 
6. Your PerflCl Ri9ht by Robert E. Alberti 

and Michael L. Emmons 
7. Tha F.r Sid. by Gary Larson 
•. Villey ollh. Far Sid. by Gary Larson 
•. (n Starch 01 exce"nce by Thoma, J, 

Peters and Robert H. Waterman 
10. Bride of the Far Side by Gary Larson 

The Iowa City top selling book lisl was 
complted courtesy of iowa Book and Supply 
Co .. Prairie Ughts Books and B. Dalton 
Bookselter. 

Entertainment Today 

At the Bljou 

Sholh IV (1985) The final Installment 
01 Claude lanzmann's documentary 01 
the Holocaust and its survivors, At 6:30 
p.m. 

Come B. ck LIlli. Shebl (1952). Shir
ley Booth made a lasting mark on Ihe big 
screen in her Oscar-winning perfor
mance as the slatternly wife of an 
alcoholic, Burt lancaster, in this dis
turbing domestic drama from a play by 
William Inge. Terry Moore costars. At 
9:15 p.m. 

Television 
On the networkl : Dr. Haing S. Ngor, 

who won an Oscar lor his role In Thl 
KIHI"9 FI,lda. plays B waiter who is 
accused by war veteran (Michael Mor
Iarty) 01 being a Vietnamese torturer on 
"Hotel" (ABC at 9 p.m.). Krystle and 
Alexis do a lillie mudslinging on 
"Dynasty" (ABC at 8 p.m.). Joan Baaz, 
Jimi Hindrix, Joe Cocker Ind olhers put 
lIowers In their haIr and head for Wood
ItOCk (IPT·12 at 10:30 p.m.). 

Theater 
P, ter Pan. Ihe classic fantasy about 

the boy who reluses to grow up, will take 
ott for a /ourney to Never-Neverland at 7 
p m. in the Mabie Theatre. 

Dance 
TIlt Joffrty 8,h t will give the world 

prtmitr. of laura Dean's FOfC. Fllld, 
which will be presented along with 
JamtI Kudlldl's TIlt Hurt of tilt "It" 

t.r and Kett.ntanz by Gerald Arpino, 
Joffrey aSSistant director, at 8 p.m. in 
Hancher Audilorium. 

Music 
The UI Concert Band and the UI Band 

will present a concert at 8 p.m. in Clapp 
Recital Hall. The concert is Iree and 
open to the public. 

Art 
K.lplngl lor Smllel of Solltud., by 

graduate ceramics studant Katherine 
Shu lie. will be on display In Ihe Art 
Building. Eve Drewlowe Gallery through 
Saturday. 

An Impromptu Ihow. 01 drawings by 
Gorilla Artists Kathy Dee, Dan Zwager· 
man and David Koudal is on display In 
the CheckBred Space Gallery 01 the Art 
Building through Salurday. 

Thlngl I Had to Look Up by Anne 
Goelz can bB SBen on the Bridge 
between Ihe old and new seclions 01 the 
Art Building. 

Kat. Duncan, profBssor of Art History 
at Seattle UnlvBrsity, will present a slide 
leclure on Ihe "Oem! Beadwork 01 Ihe 
Grea( Slave Lake-MacKenzie River Reg
Ion of the Subarctic" as part 01 the 
Nourishing Ihe Lunchtime ConnOISSUBr 
series at 12:30 p.m. In the Museum of 
Art. 

Nightlife 
The L1btrll Artl Stud.nt, Alloclltlon 

presents a Rock For Dua Process benefil 
concert leaturing linus Minus, 
T ruthawk, Burlap Elevaled and Bunch of 
DudIs.t the Crow'S Nesl. 

1 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline lor new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE· Inlor. 
m.tiOn, aSli5t.nce, referral, 
luPl'll". Call 353-8285 
Confidential 

TIlE RAP!! VICTIM ADVOCACV 
PROGRAM WIll be conducting I 
nine week IUpport group for 
women who haYtI been vIcllm. of 
rape Beginl March t 2, graop 
number l"fIIled For ,n!ormabon, 
coli 353-6208 

RECORD AL8UMS end eo",poel 
disci II who_ COlI HAWKEYE 
VACUUII AND SEWING, 125 Soulh 
Gllbor1 
NEED 8UnONl Call u. 11'11' 
Bob'I Button Bonanza, 338·3056 

DOCTOR WNG FAN CLUB
Intt,nllKll DoIII,. 337·2891. 
IoI--f 7-9pm. 

HAVING A PARTY? 
CALL LENNY'S 

537..,.. 

THE. CONTRAST. Th, n,me MYlIt 
• 11 Perm sptelal, S29 9S In 
FIbru.ry ~ Soulh Dubuqut 
SIr ... 351-3831 

AIORTION SERVICE 
low COSl but qu.lI\) care ~ 11 
...... $170. qu.llfled Plb. nl. 
12·16 w"ks .Iso .v.llable Pr ivacy 
of doclOf" ONICI, counsenng Ind" 
viduilly El t.blrshed since tQ13, 
e,polltftCiKI gynocolog;st. WOII 
OBIGYN Call colltc~ 
51 5-223-4348, Deo Moln .. IA 
HERO Book&.. Sptc .. lly reduced 

PT:SI~~='~C:;:: .'MU 

PlANNING. _d,ng' Tho Hobby 
Pr,ss offel'l netion.1 lines of qUII
Ity In¥.ta"on' an<' . ctelsoritl 
IQ1)r. dISCount on orde" With 
presentat ion of thl' ad Phone 
351 ·1413 tvtnlnQl and ."...,1Ifld1 

LUNCH OR OINNER. 
FREE dtI'''IJ' 

ChInese or American
PHONE·A·FEAST, 331-!r095 

TERII PAPERl W. he,. . lIlh, 
lools necessary tor you 10 wme I 
good papar ~ Olcllontry. Tt1lS1urul 
Manuscnpt Style bookS. Cliff 
Noles., Llttr.ry CrrUc"," bookl, 
related cou". books, • Blbtrt j. 
il<blo ?l· CAC _ Co-op, Iow.r 
_IIIU ~I 

RESUIIE CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pechmln ProtesslOn" ServIce 
Ph .... 351~S23 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

FllEE PREGlWlCY TEmIlG 
CAll. filii APl'GlllTlrlEIT 

351'-
103 East College Slreel 

Suite 312 
Iowa City 

IIAGICIAN 
Makt any occaston maglc.1 Will 
do amall or large part ... 338-8472 
or 331-8030. 

AOOPTtON: Caring. accompUshtd 
woman {PH 0 - pu~ ic health, 
hopes: to adopt In'lnt 011." 
ioving, stimulallng. Illb .. home, 
.x~ltnt education ; tuppot1ive 
lami/y and fnencls Will pay III 
t.P8"'" leg.lly ptrmfU.ct. Call 
301-530-9180 oollocl 
IIUSIC IIAN RECORDS c ...... 
new and used records and tlpes. 
Cosh g"on 10, blut •. Iou. rock. 
lOundlrack and lasy lisl.ning 
A~.rnoons 01 114 112 E Colltgt. 
upstairs. 

GAWNE 
Confidential, listening, rnlornl" 
(lonei and r,f.".1 ~I(e. TUtS
d.y. Wednesday, Thur.day, Hpm 

353-1162 
VIETNAIII Era Vlt.,.n, 
CounsellrlQ.nd SU'IS M.nage
ment F, .. Counseling. 337-6998. 

A NEOLl8ERAL'S IIANIFESTO 
coming soon to Iowa City from 
W.shlngl .. 0 C. 
IF you I'" member of t~ 
University communrty-- .I.ff. 
faculty or Iludtnl- .nd hnd 'fOIJ'
Mlf InvolY8d In • dlaU'tem,nl or 
dispul. whh .n oIfI .... doport· 
ment, or In in(ilvidUlI wnhln the 
Unlvtrslty, yOU can lum to Iht 
Univtrslly ombudsperson Tho 
ombudlptt1Ol1 CO" Invtstlgll. 
,1,1n't! of unlair bealmtnt or 
tfroneout pfocedur, and act" a 
hllplul mediator In negotlttlng • 
ooIUlion. II you h .... qUlOlions 
regarding lhe services oH"td by 
the ombudsperson. ItOp by th. 
oHlee in Room 45 I PhillipS HIli or 
ItItphon. 353-738\1 

WEDDING IlUSIC 
For ceremony, receptions Strings 
tnd chlmbtJ mu,k: combinationl. 
TIP' end "f".,.... 338-0005 

WE MAM! the Itr'l word In every 
DI classlhed ad bOld .M in UpPer 
.... You CII1 odd tmphul. 10 
your Id by ""k'ng lhel _d 
unique In addition. for. lmall f", 
you Cln h • .,. other bofd or "'PPI' 
Clil words In lhe 't.' 01 you, ad 

WA NTED: Amblt.ous ,tudenlS 
wanling to complement their 
.tudl" With I wwl.fong 
*e.I.,nlhlpM '.pa,*,ce With UI 
Alumn~ 0"" 'P"ng b,,,k. MlrCh 
24·28 Vlnlty 01 oppor1unthn .,. 
.. liI.bl. Don'1 dtl.,- elillhe 
ClN.1 ~2'~ I., In 1(>""",1' 
_I FtbtUiry 27_ ... 

PERSONAL 

AMERICAN Airtlnes travel voucher 
tor lilt, $100 v.lue fo, $600 C.lI 
353-2583 

PERSONAL 

SERVICE 

WANT TO IIAKE SOliE 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

tndlYidull . group .nd couple 
COUnHlIng 10f the IOWI Clry 
communlly Fees SUding ac.lt, 
medlcal lnsurancl, sludent 'iNln
cl.llSllltlnce 354-1226 

He'l Pa"hoth.rap" 

CONFIOENTIAL 
PREGNANCY COUNSELING 

In-offict Intlng only 
The Oynecology Oflo(. , 351 ·7162 

THERAPEUTIC IIASSAGE 
tor atr .. I'I'\&nI1gefNnt .nd deep 
,etu .. tton Fa, women and men. 
Sliding ICIIt fees 
HERA PSYCHOTIIERAPY . 
354·12211. 

"OLAHO: The ultlm.t. bOdywork , 
FJrtt 1liiian hall prlOl_ 351-0258 

HVPHOSIS: TISI.1Id public 
'PfIklng Inxitty. wttQht 1M pain 
control. wntlng block, sUess 
rlKluC1ion . ."..,. .nd ",f. 
contldenct Improvement • • Ic 
Co""1od 351.()256 
BIOFEE08ACKI HYPNOSIS Tllm' 
Ing Cenl., Prrvate, lndlvlduelrl /ed 
AU .r." of MII·lmp(ovem.nt, 
P''''"1m 1tuI..ty. raolftj'~ 
MU-hypnosas traming FOf Intorm .. 
hon. "",I 338-3~. 5 10 9pm 

FEWNG DOWNl 
COUNSELING AND STRESS 
CfNTER his IndlVldua l, couple 
and group therapy fo' people 
wOI'king on d~,,,,,on, low self 
tltHm , In_lfty and r. l. tlonlhfp 
traubl" SlidIng ICI" 337 ..... 

ABOAnONS prOVided In comfort· 
.bll. , uppot1lYt and eduCitlonal 
.,mosph.r. Partnerl welcome 
call Emm. GOldman Chnic for 
Women. low. ClIr 331·2' 11. 

II!OICAP PHARIIACY 
In Cor.'vl lit Wh.re II COltl IllS 10 
h..., he.lthy 354~ 

M NOON IIEETINGS: 
Wed_yl Friday: Wesley House 
MUllc Room Sllurd.y Nonh Hall 
CoIl .. Shop 

PROFlOSSIONALPHOTOORAPHER. 
Wtddlnga, ponrllts. por1fo-
1101 Jon Van Allen. ~9512 "le' 
5f>m 
THE CAISIS CENTER offe,. 'nfor
mllk>n and rtltffals.lhort t.,m 
counseling, SUICide p!'eYention, 
TOO message relay for 11"11 deaf. 
and 'ltctllfilt vo/unl,"" opportuni
llos Call 3.\1.01.0 . • nytl"". 

COIIIIUNIA ASSOCIATESI 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

''''1'I00I1 Gfowth 'Llf. CrlM' 
'Aetationships ,coup" /Family 
Conlllc:l 'Splnull Growth .nd 
Problems 'Professional st.ff. Call 
338-3611 . 

II~TIIRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confid.nUaI suppon 
and tilting 338-3665 We car • . 

LOW-COST. COtlfidonll.,. 
conlractplron Ind counseling, 

r.,egn.ncy ttsts. FOf mor, 
nformabon, cI1l356-2539 

unSFIED with your birth control 
method ? If not, come to the Emma 
Goldinit'! Clinic for Women tor 
intormltlon about c:trv'ClI c.ps, 
diaphragms .nd others. P.rtnlfs 
welcome 337-2111 
PIIEONANCV TESTINO. no 
appointment necessary, Tuesday 
through Friday, 10-t Emml 
Gold""" Chnlc. 221 North 
DubuqueStrttt 331·2111 . 

PIIOFlOISIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
Rt.sonabll wedding J*klge 
r.tes. Portrait, portfolio, 
commercial Aell, 354-4095 

~rNKINO gOillng you down? II 
10. c.U The Health loW. Program. 
Studtnl Health W.'r. herl to help 
you lVOId p1ob..",s with alcoh~ 
356-2448. 

SHIATSU (Ac ....... l 
AncIenI Jap.nese bodywork 
Itcnnlqut. ¥Of'/ .IIKIM 351-1911 

DIET CENTER 
Wtlghl lI.n __ 1 "'ogllm 

O.lIy Pttr Coun"Ung 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

810 CapilOI 
338-2359 

830·5 3Opm ..... F. Sal 9-11 . 

RAfII! ASSAULT HARASSIIENT 
R .... Crlli.U ... 

33a-4IOO (24 hou"l 

PEOPLE MEETING 

PEOPLE 

SlNOI.E whlll m.lo. 2 •• "0', 200 
lbe • grldu.tt "udtft~ nonsmok.,. 
hoollh, \ooIIlng. 5"ong .• lIenl 
Inltlloclu.1 typo. w"h good _ 
01 humor, INk, nonsmoking 
Ilmllt fOf Inend5tnp, dating I 
comp.nlonahip. Plea,. respond 10 
low. Lodjjo 219. Colllvlllo. IA 
52241 

I.M, ICllvt, l!fectlonal'. COnctft· 
gotr. eyel"l, iKluClItd. Ilghl· 
httrltd. _11 .... ndtd. _. 
Womtrl, ~35, 10 shire 
od_lurll. Wrlll 80. 11M, Dilly 
..... n. Room 1 II Communlctlion. 
Coni ........ Cily. IA m.2 

P 
P 

EOPlE MEETING 

EOPlE 

I.:!t. g,IdUiI' Sludtn~ good 
\ooIIlng bul quill ond thy. "lOY COOking. _ cl_I_. 
"-tng 1IIndet . Itlraeuve .,... 
21- 34 Send _ llId pholo 10 
Dolly ...... 80. F·2t, Room III 
Cotnmuntt.tlons Cenl..-, kM. 
Crty.1A m.2 
WANnD: F."",Io, hbltli. _ 
rmnded, nonlmOk". 'Of' mar' •. 
IMlity, chiklren WII" . DItty 
.... Ift. 80 ..... 14. Room III 
CommuniClltiOftl Cente" tow. 
City, IA m.2 
MWII,6', tSS, « , lMkawomtn lor 
dlSCrNt retlbonshlp Wrne 90. 
...... 10. Dolly low.". Room til. 
CommuniCll.lon$ (Anter, Iowl 
City. IA 522.2 
WOMAN.,IKI Volvo Wogon. I Iovt 
YOU. Itt'. _. RIKI 

I WOU~ 1*. 10 moel I young lady 
that'alnlernted In .omanet, 
kno\Jtt what I rrtendshlp i1lbout. 
bet ... in happiness .nd iSn't 
ItrlNt 01 gtf1tng cklse to • gent~ 
min. Ooui. 80. FlO·29. Dtdy 
Iowan, Room 111 CommunfclUO" 
Centef. towa City, lA 52242 

SWF, 22, '111, In''''''td In mettltlg 
sonwone whO likes to 5H mov" 
w.lk .nd tlAk Dalty 'owan, Room 
111 , Communat.ons Ceolef. 80. 
IIH-IO. low. c.ty. IA 522.2 
SWF '"" to .nr.ct .tttntiOn of 
tMh¥orthyJ S.lngle, sentimental, 
IKIUC01od. """""",,Ing m.1os 
(35145) Dtnner, thuter' Pet., Pan, 
SO's. Iia.I. OU1dOOl'I. palClful 
ItrNftla. ... rching fOf .ach 0"* 
Sond photo, odd ..... Ie" .. 
....... nlng rtl" ... ship you Nt' 
10 Dally Iowan. Room 111 
Communications Center, Be. 
FB-28. rowl City IA m42 

HELP WANTED 

&EUAVON 
EARN EkTRAW 

for spring bf'HI( or SChOOl bill5. 
Coli Mory.338-7623 

B,."do. 8045-2276 

NEED: F .... 1t nude model lor life 
dr.wlng Calf 351·1858. 

au .... 1!11 Jobs Nahon" P.rte 
Co' .. 21 P ..... 5000 Oponlng •. 
Comp .. t. InfOfm.llon. IS 00 P.rk 
Aeport UISStOft Uountain 
Comptlny. 65t 2nd Avtnut W.N., 
KtIiOptIi . liT 58901. 

EARN EXTRA _ helping 
Olhots by glv"'U pllttnL Thr" 10 
four hours of spire timt each 
WMk cen 11m you up 10 $100 per 
month P.kJ kl c:uh. for ,"torma-
lion, call Of .1op.' toWA em 
PlASIlA CENTER. 318 EIII 
BJoomlnilon Str. 351-4701, 

AIRLINES HIRING 8ODf,A1 
$ 14-$39.000' Sltwllrd ..... , 
~.uonistal elM lor QUIA, 
Couotll. _ 
(9f6~~ X U.WlSt 

OVER'EA5JotIS 
Sum""" ytI, 'fOUnd . Europe, 
South Amertca. AuWtlil, Ali. All 
litklo. $Il00-2000 mon"'. Slghl_ 
Ing Fr .. Inlormation. Wnlt UC, 
PO. 80. 52·1A ... Cor ... Clot M .. 
CA .2125 

COCKTaiL .. NOII _ 
f'Nllng hour •• wi" Include tofM 
_lOlls Apply In ponon. Tho 
Iron""" Inn, 1200 Fir,l Avenue. 
Cor.lville No phone Clil', pl ..... 

IIOTIIER" HElPERS 1ft • 

btludlu! oubulb of New Yo,," City 
LlC4lnllKl _cr _. high 
school gr"ull. for child care 
end Ilg'" hOu .. ltM!>lng Somt 
col. helpful. P, lvtrt. room, "ood 
... ry No f. All our ftmmes. 
Clr.fully ac,"ned. ClJI Lau, .. 
1 ·91~~58 

CRUISE SHIPS hlrlngl $16-
$30,000 C.ribbtan. H ••• il, Worki' 
Ctll for Guide. Casseltl, NewIH,-
VIce! 81&-91 ............. X low,cruIH. 

NANNIES WANTED 
East COlst, one year commitment. 
Call 1lln,. 7 1~-4853 
PROFlOSSIONA~ 000 .... rlqU"15 
ocCQIOl1. 1 ~byslt1 ing In our 
homo Ca, -ry Ctil 
62\HIoI30 
IlEIIDCRnlC Cong""""'.1 
candida,. IOO~ l nQ tor organl2tr 
aualif,ed persons may appty .1 
Ttoo, Fo, Cong'"s, P O. Box 
2052, CAdar R,p,dlIA 52406-2052, 
orca1l31~6 

COLORADO ,lei IrttS PtirlOnntl 
Otrector \,ist 53 00 MIUtOn Mtn. 
Co , 651 2nd A .... W N. Kahsp,U , 
liT 58901. 

SUMMER JOBS IN ALASKA. Good 
moM)' Many opportunities! 
Employer lili lngs, 1988 Summtf 
Employment Guide $5.85. AJuco, Bo. 30152. Sa.llio. WA 98103. 
BABYSITTER wanted, our OOfM, 
good pay, tv!! Ii",., t'tiIO children. ."n JuM. rtl.rlf1ot1. 338-5818. 

PATIENT CARE COORDINATOR 
for low. Cit Hospici I1lrtlng ~prrl 
1 Position "- lull- time. 
Minlmum BSN Contact office, 
331.()6.0, 10' job cIooc:ription. 
SUISnTUTf. tllcher1 needed, 
S4 6C)' hout. Inquir. In pet10n al 
J.ttlrose O.y carl Cent.r, 701 
MelrON A.ue or c.lI338-t805 

FAMilY counselor, MSW Of 

acc.p18b1t: lKIuivalent Resuf1lll 
.nd IpplicaUon dHdlIne FebN.ry 
21. Lul",,.n Soci.1 SeMc::ft, 1500 
SrClmor., 'ow. Clty, lA.. EOE 

WORK· ITUOY oHa .ul".nl. 
fiII" duplka\t, coll.te. nm Ifr.nds, 
typing. """-"'Ii ph ..... Hou" 
flellible Crrll AltklS. 353-~14 

WAN1!.D: Stutt.rers, 18 yea,. or 
oldtf, to Pll1lclpe1. in one short. 
non-Itreuful experiment. 15.00 
Contact G.,..1d Zimmerm.n It 
353-3051 at Wendell Jotlnaon 
SpMch and HMrlng c.nter, low. 
City.1A 
nCE.U[NT Income for part time 
~ ISMmbly w()fk for 
informltion call 312·741-8400, 
ellen.ion 1898 

FINE DINING lSTAILI_NT In 
Iowl C;tyJ Coralvill •• ,... iI otter. 
Ing an oppor1UMy 'Of l'perttnCad 
pro'lSsionellO work under profn· 
.lon.1 chets Le.rn prOfeuiona' 
.kllli 1M fICtive up hont training 
In cr'ltlng .net mawn'lnlng top 
qu.hly cul~1II Apply In potIOn 
bttwteft 2 .... pm It OrNf'lbriar 
RlStaur"'l and Blr, nelllio The 
Abbey No phon. coli. ploa .. 
LOOKINO I., port· ,,"'" htlp f., 
lunCh ... nd dinner hoUl'I.. Apply 
between 2---4pm on Tuesday and 
WlKlntldly. Art>y'~ Old Copitol 
Coni .. 
OOVERNIIENT JOBS. 
$1 a.o4~ .. $59.230/ yor Now 
hiring C.II aos-ea1.eooo. 
Extentlon R·9612 ror current 
_.1 list. 

T~UlT"TIIt ........ '. __ 
r.,." AdvttIIIIln THE DAilY 
IOWAN CLASSlFIEOS 

ACCOUNTING OR Compullr 
Scienc. .tudenl wanted for pill 

II"" clot,..1 po.llion. f1IoIpon.iblll· 
JttI to Include, dlt. prOCHting on 
1811 eompulet. d.11y bookkttplng. 
phone tnd counter cont.cl WIth 
g.nera' public. 20 to 25 hoUri per 
week Experience helpful but not 
M<:HIIry, hOweYtr. mUlt be v-ary 
good With publtc relelion. Contact 
Conirolll( II E_". SoNic., 
tnc lor .ddltlon.1 det.lI, 
~mEOE 

r Akl! • V •• r all, 11 .... ln Wathtr ', 
Helper with professlon.1 co~ In 
th. East s.ett, help clrlng lor 
Ihr .. Irvel~ltt .. boys Call 
91A· 76~1 9 
NOW hiring full .nd p.rt time food 
..,....,., EllptfretlCe prlferrld. 
mull be a~ to work IOmt 
lunchls Apply "'_ 2 .. pm. 
IIondIY' ThuriKl.y. IOWI R_ 
Power Compony EOE 

o 

HELPWAmD WHO DOESm 
WORK· lTUDY poIiIlon .V.»_ MOIII ..... iotaIly Single. 
_.1 olla&klils llId Iyping 1IoubIt. q_. choice oillbrlco roqol..., ConIac1 F ... Arts CaH:u&.032e 
Counc;, 353-533ot 
A lEADINO __ '1 AIICIIIltCTllllAl ...,;g. ... ,.,..,. 

by ..... ,'IceI. "''''''bing. ""'""" I_chlinls~l_ ond _'I' 3:17-«170 (mobilol. 
..... In IhO Old C .. toI .... , "is 
-ina ogg-.... _ ..... 101 WOOO8UIIIIlOuNo IEIMCE 
InItIIgImOnIInd luH Ind pon· ",II lind _lOll TV. VCR . ....... 
limo .... P<IOiI .... A/lIIIy In IUlO _lid ond ....... elollOUlId _ IIItIlng Fib'"", 211, _Inc! _"'" ~ Highlond 
v~. Old Copi!OIIIIII Cou".331-1547 
WORk· I1IIOY po&ition • ."inlal ElIPhT -,ng ....... _ wilh 
"" .... Ioot Ca ... 1Id moInl ....... 0' wilhoul pollOt ... Aouonot>le 
01 .. b onlmol. ",d rtllllKl pricol, 112H&17. 
lqUipmonl. Exporionco pt.I."IKI. 

CIt_~'1 T.llor Shop. m .. ·• Iblhly 10 hn httvy 0I>j0c1l 
roqul'lKI. $4.501 hou, "".lbIt ond _'a tll.,,,Ion. 12111'1 -..10 inel __ kend •. E.I W .... ingl .. Slrlll Oltl 
10-20 hoUII/ _ . ConIlCl: Brvk 351·1228 
Gonlon_. 00p0"_1 01 
AnIIomy. ~751 

HAIR CARE ..... JOI 
o.toI r .... h. Co\ofIKlo Rockloo, 
-. hou .... _. wliltr1. ttAtIIUI, 5 t 1 IOVWI Awwnue, OrM\ kItChen http Irom..k.lnt 1 to LIbof 
DIy Room. bOlud ..... ry, lipo. Col 

hlircutt. "H new clients, hIH price! 

~ or Wfl,. Reweh 
351·7525. 

Rtnch, P.O. 0.._ K Fon 
CoIW",. CO 8OS22 • 

TUTORING 
_III!II UlPlOYIlENT 

" Camp Lincoln! Camp Lok. 
GERM.N nltl"'. h.J:itnced HubOtt· IIInnosoto r_, 
1Uc:hef, lr.n""or: ulo", tren.-1Ununtr campa, A Itrol'g commit. 
Ct • ., SC~ce. 100 354-0028 _110 work .. wllh cl1lld"", 

roqulNd .• Iong wllh tetlvlty okilis 
end IltChlng .'poritnct. S .... llIe 
job InfonnOlioq ond .ppllc:oll .... 

CHILD CARE .re 1V.lIab ... , Cooper"" 
Educ.Uon Ofll ... 1315 Colvin 
HIll Sign uP. In ed,,,,,,,,. fot 
pollOtlll Inlervlews 10 bt holl! .. "IY ,,",NO l1ooo in my horne compus TutId",. lI~h I lin IIondly • Friday. 1 ..... 7pm In 

North Liberty. Call Eleanor It 

PROFESSIONAL Q;Jta7. 

SERVICES 
COUlD YOU BE A 
BOSTON NANNY? 

THE BEST At. )'OtJ • IcWlg. ntA'tIJrt1g pmon 

- Otjaf< \IltfldIng ..... THINGS _cIlIOdr",l 
JoIn thtntlWOlk oICNtf 300 

IN LIFE peopoo_".... """"10 fIomrn 
ro CMt for ChMdre1 

ARE FREE. ~ ... qncy. 
1M "1oY<Iy • ..-

IltigliboIl"- trjoy.-SIapItn, _ CUllIn. holt ........ _ 'jQIf O'M'I 

punchos.lapo, whitt·out. gluo I>Ang quottors and 
tIIcb. popor dip. one! ...... .... td"""'"*'gholn 
woII_nirod~. Ycu l<lI.tld.uIp ">r1lfDU1ion 

~ ptOYIdtd. 

kinko's 
One '(tOt c_ ntCOUOIY 

(,JI 01 \MU _ FIocII 

0111-'",, __ •. Inc. 

OI\III_~"", 
ICCPSI 

14. 1udnnWt ... ltd. 
_11no. MIl 02146 - 16171 56HZ,. ___ 1_11 

AI. 1-1 
Iot.~ CORAL DAl'CAAI! hu seve,,1 lILlI-II openlngsl Est.bllshed, non-profit. 

14 I. CtIIIII E.rly Childhood progr.m. -- .... ,..,... Cettified. loving, top-notch 

338-C0py {e&chet1 Full tirN lor 10M 3-6. 
LOtited in I .... COf.M, .. United 
Methodist Church. Call Jan .her 
'pm.~. 

TYPING 
LAURU'S Rllerra' Servic:., 
Por ..... izIKI DIY Call P_L 
ImmtdiOi' _ing 3311-2030. 

PHY~'& TYPING KIOCA~E CONNECTlONt 
lS yeafl' ._perl.nct COIlPUTl!RIZlD REFERRAL 
term papal'l. thtMt. SERtllCE IBII.338_. PARENTI: FI"" lhe bioi 
COlONIAL PARK child care IVIII.ble. 

8USlNESS SERVICES _IlERS: FII _I"", qulc.1y 
1021 HoIlywaocI Ilvd.. __ Can 351_ 

Typing, WOld proceulng, 1.t1tfS, 0.<:'. CI4t~ CARE INFORIIATION 
'IIUrntI, boohk ..... ng. __ r AND MF!'ARAL IEAVlCES 
you I1IiId Also. regul.r and mttro- UmtlKl W.y Agtnc:y. 
caJ.Mt1. tr.nscriptlon Equipment. Day car, 1lorn.I, centers, 
IBM Oispl.YWflllr. FUI. eHk:5enI. PrtlChool listings. 
r.MOnIIft, 11-1'.338-1" 
'.PERS. the,.., manuscripts, 
•• pentnctd word processing, 
ed'tmg tBU PC -.ner quality 

PETS printer. 331-5673, 'VIOlngs. 

WORDS & IUIIIERS filE! rIbbIl. ~11t. plu. CIfI'I 

-~'I'YM 
food. Good homo ONLY 353-21100. 

222 Dey Building 8RENNEIIAN SEED 
MIll_a_ • 'IT CfNTER 

Tropic:ol fish. polS ond pol 
351-%7515 ...... supplia., pat grooming, .SOO 1It 

145-2157, b ...... AvonUl South. 33H501. 

Letters. flsumes. appUcationt, 
dtuer1ationt. IheSn •• rtlc. WANTED TO BUY Pipers, manuscripts. 
Fast, accurate, reasonable 

BUYING clast ringl and other goad Specialize In Medical 
Ind Leg.1 work. tnd siNe, aTEPH'S STAIIPS • 

15 YO" ..... I.n.1 "porionel. COINt. 107 S. OUbuqut. 35+1858. 
VIQI!OTAP!! VHS O"'"lon I. NCM 
WrMtllng Flnall, .It mllchel. C.II 

.LlIIICI Om" IU'flCII "'4-284-3416 or 414-284-8180. 
Typing papers, theses PIUI. 

Editing TRUIT"TIIt .......... _ 

Xerox copying I .... " _Iso in TIlE DAILY 
IOWAN ClASSIFIEOS. 

enlarge/reduce 
Z6 I. Ihrke, It. 

GIFT IDEAS 331-1.547 
OlAllO\lR Phologrtphy. Any 

QUA,lITY typing' Manuscnpts, Ilyle. IlChniqut Impoc:ClbIo 
thtIft, ptptrl ... ; rom.net ,redentla". utmott dlacrtuon. 
Iingullgtl, German. Btlh. Unmask the rtll you- Psycho-
1~3-5349 Ponrait PhotDgr'f;hy ColieclOfi 

Edtclon. famou., miah, Jndiln, 
COLLINS TYPING /wORO Iowa, photos. Custom Btack a 
PIIOCElSlNG, 201 Dey Building, Whitt Enllfgtmtnll, your 
A80Y! IOWA BOO«. 8-Spm . nlU.ti_ Dttoll~ 813-211 •. 
338-5589. E""lng" 351 .... 73. Ed,Io,1 Onlgnorl PublithOt 

John M. Z"lifllkl WtoIAT'S Ike difference? Our low. Htrillgo G.'ilryl Publlc:otlonl quality and your grede M.ple Bo._ 
Mountairl Softwar', 354-t898. low. Crty. IA 52244 

ROkANNE'S TYPING 
35+~9 

U-F, 7- IOpm and w_klndl. 
MISC. FOR SALE 

R!SUMES. mlllinQ, t,rm paptfl. 
1_.1Id .11 wotd pt_ng. TIRED 01 poopIo .Ibng your loodl 
P,ooling. plckupl dtlNery. ANson· Comptel rtfrigotllOll lot "'1, 
ab .. ' Ben'. Word PIOCIUing, 1251 .......... Brlon._ . 
1~5330 or '54-5530 CLDSING OI/T 
HIT lor 1tu11Scl SI .tIOt' doublt ~ off new ,,*chendi ... 
spoced peUt 35+22I21ftor Spm P.perblckl· comlct· 
_dIYS, .nytlmo _Ind •. ptlnll .. bIocQ. 31$1 00 
Piekupl dtlillOry pIlO!lblt. Rtcord~ II 00 
TYPING- flIporitnelKl, 1111. 

eEER SIGNS. _ $125 
Hlrdbtcko. ""'" mtdlCll. 

rluonabM. Can Rhonda. Jewelry, Hawkt)'t memorCIlia. 
337~1 . GIoIo """' .... -dilpl.ys TV'" done. Reasonabl. r.I. CASH ONLY. 
Spttdy IIrvlco DownlOWn IIEA_R. DAD'I 
IoCIlion. Call 351 .. 715. 210 Loftytllo 

(Sthlnd 130 Soulh Dubuqutl 
11001 _doy """noons, 

WORD 
351·7154 

PROCESSING 
UIID vacuum deaner, 
rtasonob!y prlclKl. 'RAIIOY'I 
VACUUM, '51·H~. 

SUSAN COII!'I Wo,d "' .... Ing CACTUS. Hoofthy. un!qUl. vorlo .. SoNic •. RtloclltCl In o_pan. sIzoI. Prlctll "",,0I1ob1o. Call 
low • . Specl.llze In .tudent papt". 354-13t8. _I ..... 
dlaMftetlonl, thHtt. manuKrlr 
• nd .rtl ..... Utili .. 18II-PC w~ lIEN" down oki IICktt (modiuml • 
Ittl.r· qu.lity prlnler High quoilly. ponll (lizt 3:11. $50.331-1751 . 
fUI .nd doptndlbl' ot _.bIt 

MUST .. tt 1200 8qu.rlum ltC, two rltn. Sevent"" y"11.lIptritrQ. 
Call 319-324-5345 !ltt"on links ...... Cot_1to. 

.11 Ot ,100 33Hlll 
'A'UI. Ihnos. m.nuoc:rlpll, taNG-lilt .ot .. bod. unfln_ ex.pertanced word p~ng, 
IKIning 1811 PC _ qu.lity _ . ...... _ uted. Sherwood 
prlnte, 338-6&731 evenings. \lptlltl:k. Floc"., _r, 

IItgolltbit _2. 
SUZANNE'S WOIID _ .. 

ION' "'1'10 TV convener, Ilk. Profeulonll word proCllllng. 7 
yeo" txpotionel. l.ttnuICripll, _ . works grotll ~"570. 

1_. d~otion •. _ dtUI 
enlry, tic. Do,", 354-1357. 

HOUSEHOLD PIIOfelllONAl. lCCurot •. f .. t 
I ...... rll .. """Iblll Ediling. 

ITEMS g __ . punc:lUlilon vtrlllt."." 
av., ..... EUlIbelh, Inytime, 
12$-2588. 

_CAl!. IIUS, • ..,,-
chts~ " .85, 4-<lr ..... -. 

WHO DOES m $4t 85: ttbIe. S2t 85, r-. 
1131U5. "" .... 17' 15. chtiro. tic 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE 632 

AlT!RATIONS """ rntflCIlng. 
IfottII Dodgt Optn 11 ... -

rNlOnl~e CIOM to campus 5:ISpm IVtty cloy 

337·7198. COMIIUIIITY AUCTION _ry 
_NO. _ding end .11""11.,,. -..odt, _inQ "''" your 
hptr_ed, rllson.bt. No1hing unoronled IIemo ll!il ..... 
100 ... tli 337-e96e fOAl! cullom cui "'Hi:" II1y 

lTUOENT Hl!Al.1'II 
_ry, UIT!R IIA «II 
_ I", .15 IOrh A_, COl ... 

PIIElCIIll'TIOIIIl .tHl. 3II1~. t-6 30pm 
HI'" rour doClor till rt III 

l .... 1OW prices- WI_r ~R CAN"I .... p Oft • lumpy .... 11_' 51. block. Irom Clint .. 54. 1Ior"" 800tcaM httdbOlrd1 ,..., CENTRAL~XAlL~ Inclu<lod WIllI "' .. _lifUt Dodgo ., Do_~ 
WAT!~IEO 33H~, onytlrnt 331-3071 

"HOUSEHOLD 

.... 
ITEMS -,o\CTOIIY IIIIIECf IIA~ 
bOx ap'in9I. 1-.... 011000\ ... _td ___ ~ 

.... fUTOId." "-1IlI1IiI 
IlAlTM .. IlAK-. m I_ 
A_ue. COI.- 351·!IIU, 
- '3OpIn. -... 
~E~I:'!~ 
Soulh Ri"'sIdt OliVo. lor _ 
uolKl c\Olhing, - k_ ~ 
"c. 0p0tI _ry 111\' •• :45-5:00, 
33&-3411 ... 
USED FUIUITIIE -lilY tnd .. I ..... lurnilurt. 
OUbuqu. 51 .... UNcI Fur ...... 
SIO". IlOO Sou'" 0UbUqut. -
BOOKS -WE lEU your _ tI your 
pri'" 'OY limo 0/ .... .,.... t.\C 
8001< Co-op. - _III Uoto.. 
~I. -

AU'''''''' trUID ..... 
Gel to know us! 

W.11 .... you IIIOIW)'! 

New .n~" ..... ". ................. 
221 L W ....... 

()pen Doily 

.. 
COMPUTER 

:III DlSKETTEI. boxIKI, SSIOO. 
11501 bo • . Aftet eprn. coli 
319-JS 1·50157. 
fOfII .NT: Termin.I.lUhIb6t lor 
communlCIUon with Wttg 
Computer Centtr TIfmIMi 
111.liO Po' monlh: 1200 btud 
modems. 11150 pot mOtrth; 30D 
boud ......... , $5.00 pot _rh. 
351-3184 . 
AMICIAII AUIhOtlzod _ .. 
Amlgas Ivail.b6t for qu~k 
delivery To inquire about 25" 
tducetio"al discount. C.II 
353-«)38 

TERMINAL, 1200 Stud_ 
and CI~ tor conntCteon wi1h 
WHO. MOO. ~I~II •. 
API'ilIi PlIII, du dn.., _Of, 
10 column card, prlnt« InttrllCt, 
"15-353+118. 

COIIPIITl!A 'UIA 
20 weigh1 "''''' cut - pIF*, 2500 
shIOI bo •• $31.99; 500 ohIO! 
bundlo. 51.99. CalI35I.1~t. 

RECORDS 

NOWOPfN 
• Now Record Shop 

45RPt! 
Tho Holl Moll 

114-1/2 EIII CoIlogI, No.1 
Hou .. : AIttmoono III 5pm 

or bY appolnlnttnt. 
CoIl31~2011 

Want Irstl ...acome. 

W. WlIlt your unwanted rock~ 
b4un and JIZZ recorda Ind _ft. IIf'COIID 00U!CTDtI 
""" cosh _ doys/_. 
CarMI' IoWI lind linn, upstMa. 
337_. 

M USICAL 

INSTRUM ENT 

PIANOS 
J. HIli Keyboa'ds 

1015 Arthur 338-t5OO 
1I •. lo.tpm. T,W .• I~ 

Th.F •. 1Q-Spm. SaL+4pm. 
IYNTHUtZlA CX511 V.-I,' 
tr~k sequenc.r Included New 
$770, MCnfi~ 5415 Nights. 
351-3432. 
oon '*trie -. ont-yoot-old. 
5175 After 1.1IOpm. 353-2492. 
FLUT! 10, .. 10 Solid Ii"'" MIoy 
Opt ... holo. low B Key. Good 
condition. 3504...e72. eftflingl. 

SlGIIA AcoustJc: guh .. , $150; 
PM...., 8lndft. 60 Wlt1 QUI~r amp, 
$200; TEAe r"l·t~rwf 4-trltk 
..... dlr, $SOO All nogoI_. 
338-7372. 

STEREO 

TIlE IOUNDS Of flLEIICf con bI 
cured w,lh .udio .nd video r.ptIt 
from Hawkt)'t AudIO AtttonIIM 
rl'" l5timat .. adilabte 
311 E." WlShingl .... 3:11"'78. 
MUiT IEUI SOnsuilltr .. "' ..... 
Two ~7 spe.kt,., [).15OM 
ctlft«, deck. R·7 recti.,.... Will 
... 1 bylhopioclo,$@u,"" 
338-1652. 
..NIUI AIIil'M lu"". grttf 
condlllOtl, 115. CoN 338-1371 . 
IIA ..... m TOWIr IpttiIoro. ~ 

Tun.upi Irom 
ktcludes: Clean. 

and .dju.! chain, 
andbrak_ 

wheels trued and 
011 bea'ings adjusled 

Ovarh.ula from 

Wattl. ')lell"'t aound. cond~ion, 
1175. 353-02115. 
IIA ..... NlZ lIodtI 22SO rtctlvlr, 

~ LEASING 

e I c . ..0 lumllblt, two Scoot _k .... lIuOl .. I~ 354-_. 
I'Vtnlngs. 

T!CllNOCI .... 250 _. dtc:k. 
Dolby. rnelllll:138 IU'1 c"-'tII 
COII .... nlng., .()4lo. 

RENT TO OWN 
L!I_E TIIII! : RonIIO own, 1V~ 
l1araot, mlcrowlves. .pplllnoM, 
lurnnu .. 337-9900. 
TV. '<CR. JI .... WOOOIUM 
IOUNO, .00 Hlghl."" Court. 
338-7541 

SATEWTE 

RECEIVER 

COIIPlET! ttltlhto r_ 

$139 
pot monlh 

·~ ... ,dr"" 
• 5tMI 1Id1.lllrtt 
·"""'dlocbrok .. 
·MoI.tonln .. rtot boHory 
• Ik>,. Spork Ignnlon 
' 1Ioc~ Ind ",nion 'I"ring .!Iyitd Jlltl _ 

· Pocining bUC~.t ,,"ts _on . ·IftOttt" COM II\d 

-""'''''IO'''''~IUI'1d-oyst ..... ot lOw. lOw ptlctt. 
Horkhohno. Ent.~"""nc:. 

011110 • ~n,.SA E 11011 
• ",/O " ..... ~IIJlIOI ~ .. I' CMOfIOtlhrtty 

HIghw", ISO South 
Htz.lton IA 10141 

.. en 

1~2·saes 

EITERTA5T 

STATE Of ART8()(H) 
_LIN' DAU! 

_ ilo OJ} Corntdr 
T 0110..., fOt ocClliott 

' £vory wh~h ..., 
you w.nt 

IIot Wlthlllnlllng_' 
."37, _111Qt 

AT STONE AGEPRICQ 

MIIDIBODY 

IOWA em TOIIA ClmI! 
loth 101' E.potlonclKllnotnicllOo. Stttlrng _ Ctil IIIrIiIr. _ 
for Inforrnttion. :)$oI.f1t4 

HEAl. TH & F1TIEI 
HATMA TOIIA lOt ono IIout 
Un_ty C_I,IIoII" ... 
13O-t 30pm ~1O 

tIIIlCllfllll 
~I MIntgtottnI ,,_ 

Ily "'" eoun= ~ WAIJ(-INS wn 

':"":' r, 
5 3O-t 3Opm. II.,., IItt "I' 



IIIf end ... _ "'mIIIIrt-
Il\lbuquo St, ... Uood Fur ...... 
StO ... IlOO Soutll DuOuq ... -

Ort to know us! 
W.'ll .... you -,.! 
N .... hl_" wmly. 

..... tnlllIIItwtU 
mi .......... 

Op.n Doily 

-COMPUTER 
JII DtlllmEi. boood. S5.1lO-:
$7 !()I bo • . Aff., Ipm. ,III 
319-,15'·5457. 

_I1I!NT: Tormi ........... ;
communlClllon wilh WtIg 
computer Ctflllf. Tinnin. 
$ 1750 pol mon'h; 1200_ 
modtmt. 117.50 pol nmIh; 300 
blud modern,. IS.OO PO!-Ih. 
~'-3'114. 

.ullOA" AUIIIOr1lod_ .... 
wU •• v.iI.b" for qu~k 
dollYtry. TO Inqu',. _'25% 
tduCitloNiI dlKounl Cell 
353ao38 

U RMINAL. 1200 hud -... 
and cab .. 10f' conntCtion with 
WEEG. seoo 35''''l~ 
A"'-E II Piul, dlR drwe. menilot, 
80 coWmn elrd, printer 1m.r11Ct, 
$415. ~11 

COIIPUTtR , _ 

~ weight -'aer cut- pIpM'. 2500 
.-bo .. 131.98; 500 """ 
bundlo. 17." Col' 351·7548. 

_OI'fN 
A New Aoco,d Shop 

URN 
Tho HIli MIll 

"4-1/2 Ea' Col". No.1 
Hours: AfIornoon.,il5pm 

or by appolntrntot. 
Call 31W54-201~ 

Want ~It. welcome. 

W. want your unwan" rd, 
b' ... end IOU recordslnll 
_ ... I1I!COIID COI.L~ 
_ Cllh _ drytl_. 

Comer low •• nd Linn, upstaitl. 
337-1i02l. 

!'tANOS 
J. H.II Kaybol,ds 

lOIS Al1hu, 338-1500 
M.·lo-tpm. T.W.·'~ 

Th.F •• I().5pm.501.-9-4"",. 

SYNTHESIZER CXSM v_a 
track uquenc»r ~cludtd. New 
1170 • ...,ill", $415. Nlghll, 
351~32. 

GOY'" electrk bas, ~,..,-otd. 
$175. Ah" I ·OOpm. 353-2492-

FlUn 10' .. 10. SO'«I ~I", Mit! 
optn- holo. low e Kay Good 
condition. 354-1724 Mftingl. 

1I0MA Acoulti, guitar. $150, 
Peevey Bandit, 60 Witt guillr IIT\9. 
S2OO; TEAC ""' 10-'", "" ... 
rtcOfCW, S5OO. All negoUIbIt. 
ll3&-1312 

THI! SOUNOS 01' IlLENCE can III 
curt<! With IUdto It\d ~kNo rtpiir 
frOm Hlwkeye AudIO. RMtonIbII 
111-. _i""t .. lVaillbte. 
311 EUI W.shlng'on. 331-4178. 

MUIT lEUr SlnlUi 'WIG." 
Two S-47 spuklra, D-tSOM 
tlNtttt dtc~, R·7 ~'tff. Wilt 
soil by Iho pioco 0' $400 II .111. 
ll3&-7852, 

IANSUI AMiFM IU_. g'''' 
cor«I,'ion. $75 Call 338-1311 

IIARANTZ T_..,..,..,.. 2lO 
Wlnt, '"OIlIent sound. c:onditiof\ 
$115 353--0285 

IIARANTZ Mo<IoI 2250 ,.-, 
a I.e 840 turntlbtl. two Scott 
_k .... MuM ..... 354-~. 
e¥enlngs. 
Tl!CHNICIM-2/iO , ...... _ 
Dolby. ",.10' IOpt. lUll ,_. 
Col ..... ,ng' 338~'O. 

LI_E TIIII! : ~I 10 own. TV. 
It.rlOl, mIorOWlvw, IppUlnoII, 
tum"u,. 337-e800. 

tv I VCR, It.,", WOOOIUIN 
IOUND. 400 HlQhl.nd Courl. 
:131-7547 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

COIIPl!Tl! .. "iii" ,.
I)'It .... " low. low pricoo. 

Horkhlimor En"'I'ri_, Inc. 
0,,.. • 1I11"SA~E • lOti 

Hlghw.y 150 Sout!I _on IA 50141 

1~.Sge~ 

aT A n OF AAT SO\JID 
WHALIN' DALI 

MoI>Mo 0 J 1 CCIMdy 
ToIlo,td lor 0CCIII0n 

·E"'\' wflIc;h wOJ 
you wlnt 

not wltllll.ndong _ . 
338·11137, _ .... 

AT STONE ~OE PRICES 

lOW. CITY VOCl.t CEIITIII 
10t1I1""' bpt,_ InoInod"" 
SWUnG now Coli 110 ...... _ 
I., Info' .... lon. 1154-1114 

PRIMO .. UK '11 
Fort lIIodorclalo, Sout!I Pod,. 

SUHct!ASE REP; 
110 .... _2175 
Anon, 354-ml 

SIZllE' 
sPR'NG 8REAK '88 

o.,tona a..ch. Ft lauderdale 

'" "'" OCtOn" ... , """" ~ts IVlillble), ,h. 
motorcoach ... plul 

ood' ...... 0011""011 tho No , 
l1"'li_ bo'g.in. Don', go< 

f~ lho cold I Troy. 354·9137 

IIOYlNO 
W'4' Ryder 1ruck while the 
.... low- """ pocking 
_, Slop .1 Aero RonlOl 
lOOAY- m KlrIr_ AYen ... 
)!W711 

STORAGE 

IfOtIAOE·STORAOE 
....... rlhoull unltl from 5'. to' I ~$1oIt-oII1. Ola' 33H508 

IURAGEIPARKING 

! 
&!RAG( .. lIh two 'IOb. two 
... from downtown, $50 per 
rI.UI'-4310. 

~ 101 rtfl', conven*"l WIll 
I_ klCI'lon nil, hos9i"" .nd 
~_~monlh. 351_' 

l..,a _ In. glllgO.o$4OI 
..,11\ SI,Ih.337_. dIy. 

'IICYCLE 
IDCllLfJIT condition. 25 Inch 12 

(~ Cenlurion New wheets and 
.,. WInY other rteW components, 

. ClII 351 ·72<1e. 

~o 
IEllUCED WlIITER 

WOIt RAm 
01\ bk:, c l, tun .. up. 

tile! OVtrhlU11 

IfRR EXPIRES SOOII 
TUM-upi from 525 
11c1ude1; Clean, 011, 

,nd adiust chain. gea" 
and brakes

wheels lrued and 
III bearings adjusted 

Overh.ul, from $55 
·Parts .xtr.· 

W. recommend a 
lune-up yearly. 

Int'l 

\VDpl~ 
Of~ikBS 

121 S. GU.,.rt 
151-4337 
low. CIty 

Inc 

Store lide 
parking 

IIOTORCYCLE 
(
1tlIIIOIIOA C8650. "CO"tnl 
IfdtIon. mull "", S900I oH.r ,-
i,_ •. 19I!O, 12.000 m"H , 

~ LEASING 

• $139 
per month 

,+tpNd overdrt¥a 
'_,odlolll, .. 
''''''rclllc bI.k .. 
·lWotton.n .. Ir .. I>t"try 
'00", Sparlr iGnhion 
• 1tscI; tnd pin ..... tM~ng 
• st,Iod "MI wfllOlI 
'IIIcIinlng buebl NIl. 

... ttl ~h ctoeed Ind 

...... _ ...... Aofu ... 

"""""~ ... ("1Ot plu. 
IIInIIWcMNc.tuto"IeII\IIfIY ""_!lien 

ClIItT ItACK AUTO REPAIR 
... ".. _ "",d 00 you, carl 

~
"" 'Imo 10 chICk on tho 

.. """"I". Jump IIonlng .nd 
IWI.1lb1t Prompt Mrva 

151fWoIIOw'rttt< Drt .. 
llIohInd 0,,,,'. O.'ryl 

354oOOeO 

AUTO SERVICE 

WHITE DOG 
E~N AND WAIIlII! 

AUTO -- II!IMC! .
'011 ... 
. y-.-• Wi'a..tc: 

-. ..... "'0.... ..... 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

FDIAlf, _ '-"'. "-_ 
g'od • ...-. f'lO/ ub"'- cats 
OK. La ... 354-5153. 35:1-707. --""" "'"'" eo.MIlIo. , 'Sl/I13 ._ 
micra.... a...nctry, oHsIfIIIIC 
porIolr1g. 351 .... ~1007111 

I ClllADUATfO end .- 10 _, 
Female r~ ..... 10 thate 
lhrM bedroom '-'lICrwt 1!PIK1' 
.... _iololy Contoct~ .. 
cIayI, 1154-1753 

... _-------.... 11 ::=!!~~':'~ 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT 10 buy uMdi w~1d ClI'1I 
INcks 351-8311. e28-C971 1\011 

''''1 
wt:ITWOOO IIDTOIII. buy, ..... 
'lido Hlghwoy 6 W .. ~ CorIl""Io, 
3~~ 

1I71 I1ONTE CARLO. v-e. PS. PB, 
AC. good cor«I ...... below book 
Pflce. 337.7912. 

'TT FORO lTD. dopendII>lo, ...... 
don ... high mi .... $850. 331-5111. 

1114 PlVIlOllTH Ful)'."""'. 
AT'ACiI'S/PB. 75.000 mi .... '7501 
B 0 Exc:etlent running conchlion 
354-7503. 

1115 ESCORT. 4-spMd. en" .. , 
3Ompg, CoISMtte. rust·proofed. 
okIoOt S5500 338-7143 

1171 fORO FAlR_T wagon. 
PIS. PIB. NC. AWFIA _ . _ 

(I' • • • xcellent In..ft.OUt Off..-. 
353-2022, 

"7~ FORD LTD. ,ogulOr go .. .
port •. doporod.blo. 1S50 331-1073. 

I NO aUICK REQAlllmllod. low 
miles, nice condition. tilt, cruise. 
AT. AC , Best off,r, $54-812., 
351-697~ 

11U AWANCE, .. tving country. 
43K. 2-ooor, AMIFM Ilereo, 13076, 
337·552' 

HRO ... UTO .ALH buys, "'11, 
,lidos 831 South Il\lbuqlll. 
_la. 

t.11 ""UP AMC. runllike a lOP, 
88.000 miles. good ,own _ . 
$550 firm. 351.1978. 

IIINI·YAN, 111&4 Plymoulh 
Voyager, Air, cruise, eutomltlc. 
AMlFM 33.000 hlghW.y milot. 
e.cellent condition. 351·7231 , Ilk 
tor Uary Jo or .... n 

CA ..... AO, H~n, 7 • • 600 m ..... new 
baulfY/ muffler Power, slick. 
Ilereo CIS ..... , AMlFf~ . AC Good 
condition. J.n. 353-5050 d.ys. 
338-3448 _Ingo. 

'15 CADIllAC EId ... do. ,_. 
100.000 mliH piUl. __ ..... 

work. runt ~, 11500/ belt 0"', 
354-e983 

1872 aUlCk Sky"rIr. $250 Good 
fishing or work Clr. Call before 
lpm. 351·2651. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1M3 HONDA Civio std.n. ~. 
AM/FM IlerlO Cluett" 40,000 
ml~, .lfcttlent condi,lon, $4995 
35+9314, 

un '/W, e.c;:eI&ent COnttltion. 
Interior newt)' remodtlled. "king 
11100. 337·7872. 

1111 VW Rabbil . 51.000 mi .... 
good condilion .. 5H It 812 Sov1h 
Dubuqu. Street. 337-4421 , 

lNO DATSUN 210, ~.ooo. 5-._. AMlFMITAPE. 30mpg 
hfghwIY, ,xcel...,1 running 
conditk>n S2OOOIotf.r St,". 
354-9309. 

1111 SCI ROCCO S. AIC . ........ 1 
condhlon, $45001 bill oHer 
337·7096. 

1113 BLUE 2-door Ren.ult 
Alliance 38 "'PO city, 50 MPG 
hlghwlY. Good condllion $3000 
331H1750' 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

PROFESS'ONAL. ORAD 

opt'" S38-S888 

IIIAL!. own unfurntthld bedroom. 
_ poid. 1/2 -'ricity. 101:. Iou, 
bIof;Q ItOm C8mpUI on lOIn 
A-. "10/ month. 331-2021 
M_~_ .... 
'-""".. bod"""" _ 1'75 
inckH* J3I.5I21 . 

FllEE May ,.",_ in ...., I ... 
own bedroom In d\,.. btdroom lplllmoni. _ paid. II. _ 

Irom c.mpus. tent negotilbtt 
351-8840 

TO _E _ 'argo tilt .. 
bedroom ~ dDM to 
campul, hAeI WlI" paid, N:;, 
diJhwuMr, $135. IYIllab .. now 
South Vln Bu,.n, 337~8 

IOUTH .tOHNIC*, ,... shlirw one 
of two bt<Iroom aplrUMnt, HIW 
poid, Ioundl)' Iac:Wr1loI, porking. 
"3'.251 montll. __ . 

FOIAlE, _ 'oom. _ . IIo.vo 
_ ond koIohon. $200. ;J3I.A513. 

0wtII AOOM. beautiful, spKtoUi 
Ird.,. watl'tM' dryer. bUtllrw. near 
Iowl Clly koMarl. 1110/ I10Il .... 
_ . _9719 

AU FoOrUiry I ............ 
nonsmol!ing. SI40 Includot _ . 
vory c ..... ...,.. _iolllly. 
354-7819. 

IllAlE sh.,. ",go IWO _oom, ,'50{ ptu. 112 utilll.". • .,.dabtt 
Immodio'ely Jeff. 354-080S 

MU " .. 1 No d"""", F ....... 
IUmmer aubMt ,,1,14 optkn HtW 
pold. 101:. _ ,oom. , .... 
354-0548 .hOl 5. 

SUNNY one bedroom In r8$kient~ 
hou ... Inc"'des k~_. 'Mng 
room Ind cable TV IS well II 
air. and balerMnl ., .. with 
wutter and dryer On bustine 
AVIIlIb .. now, SI&5. Fi,at month 
50% discounl F.II option. 
337·5'"1. Ilk for Oln. 

Itt. R!: newer houM in JUril 
setting, city cGnventenol, cIoU to 
busllne, $1151 month plu. 1(.t 
u""titI. Can 351·7131 bo'o,..pm 
or .tt.rlpm. 

AYAILABLE April ' . _10 g,ocI/ 
prot, dU~1( MetrOII' Court. leA 
than fM minut8S from hosptal, 
own room, tJrep*e. WID, off. 
" ... , po,klng. $145 piUl ll4 
utilities 361-6414 

".V and Augusl ,,.., 1- 2 
Summer IUbfel. ctoM, two 
bedroom, AC, dilhwuher, 0"' 
IIMI parking ~51. 

OWN room In IIvl bedroom houte. 
SI3S. liS uW1l1es C ..... Mary, 
il54-e547.353-42.,. 

RESPONSIILE. perlOn tor two 
bedroom houN, own room, S115 
354-3330. 338-2468 

BAROAIN: Fum_ bedroom. 
living room. lIi,chef! Wllerl gat 
1M, $175/ monlh. Vln Bu,." 
Village Ip'rtmenta. 3S4-83$H, II no 
answer, 1-3120981-31" . 1It8VW 
",....go. 

'INTACRUT Ap.~",.,,~ h •• V 
Wllef ptki, $150, f,m,le, no 
CItpOIII. 337_'. 

FEMALE(SI! aummer only. thrw 
bedroom, furnished. AC, cabl •• 
ml<:fowl:Ve. H/W Plid , $140. Cell 
337-3898, lVenlngs. 

ROOM FOR REIT 
ADOM 'or femlll , furn ished, 
cooking. utIlities furnrsMd, 
bUill".. 331-5917. 

LARa! pmlle al"P'na rooms, 
$185, III UlilitiH Plkt, lree cab" 
lV. 35H)322. 9--4 .3Opm 

DElUXEROOIl AND/OR MATURE 
ThrH bedroom house Wlterbed 
Fi,epllce. Otf' lt,Mt plrklng. 
BUIHna Muscatin. AYttnue. 
l.undry $200 ptut utllit .... 

338-3071 . 

AffordabHl dormitory~ atyle foom 
Ideal westsld' Iocltlon ntlf new 

~ Llw Building Microwaft. sink. 
r.frigerltor. on bull int . Ilundry, 
$185. 351,*,1 . 

IlIfF. own bedroom. Ih'M ~room 
houN, quiet neighborhood, 
Clrport. IIUndry, nur Clmpul 
Ah"':OOpm. 354-7782. 

TENANT wanled 'or tplCtouS .28 
IqUir. feet, efficiency, on builin •. 
heat. Ilr. water paid. short·lerm 
Ieue, pool Ind I.nnil coum. 
...... ido Mono'. 337-3103 

PLACEMENT for mall or female. 
Gill for mora inlormaUon. L.k. 
lidt Menor. 337-3103. 

OUT· OF· TOWN own.r hn one 
large ~,oom 10 rent to ,"pons!. 
b .. plrson SpacIOUS older hom. 
Share kitchen and living room with 
th'M other ten.nts, utlln .. ptld, 
parklng Available immedie'ety, 
515-e11-3733 001 ... , 0'", 
p,emisH .,,1122 Fnendlhlp 
Street 

ROOMMA TEl • We ttl,.. , .. tdentl 
who need roommetft for OM, two 
Irld thr" bedroom apanmtnlS. 
Information is av.il .. ~ for you to 
pick up boOWMn 9 .nd ~ ., ." 
Eat Mlrtlet Strll! 

SHARE qUitt hou .. , WID. buill".. 
nOhlmOker, S200 Includtl ullIlIlH. 
331-<011. 

CO·CUII hou.. s.v.rtirooml 
IVliI.,le, • 190 to S210/ mont" 
Includes 'tnt, food. some utllltln, 
We h..,. 1Uppet'1 log.th., Women 
.nd mon. 338-1321. 

SHARI th'M bedroom Iplrtment, 
own room, HJW pelCl. one month'. 
rtnt fr .. , claM in Smith, 
Holgtnbo'g. Colok Ina AalCeIIl" 
Ro.llor , 3S100123. Gory 

OWN ROOM. AIC. Wid. on bu~'''', 
$225 pIUl'.'aphono. 337·8335 

1IIf. RENT nagot_. _'um
lihed room neer McDon.ldl, 
Wondra, OT ~1·1871. 

1lAU: Cttrtstlln ,"king roommlt. 
for two bedroom aPlrt"*'t, own 
,oom. sho .. k"chon. bolh. $IU 
p1u. (lIE 337·Wl2 

OWl! ROOM In til," bed, .... 2 
112 bolh lown"" .... $125 plul 113 
utilltiel On Cor.lvl'" buaJine C.II 
_5 or 1·~11>-7'2-291)1 ,oIloc' 
A'OIIabIo Immodloll'y 

NOW, own room. thr .. bedroom 
hou ... ...... 5150. 354-2IB2. 
337-e311 

" MALI roommttt wtnled, Ihl" 
klt~ .nd b.th, clo.ln, bulline, 
S17!11 montll pill. UI'hllo •. 
3$'."'4 
FfIllALE ,..""".to ",nltd, 
buill ... W .. tgall Yilia. 1_"" 
optnlng. _I •• IIor 5pm, 
354,*' 

CLOSE to c.mpua. Ihare kitchen, 
blth. living room, utlUUIS, '140 
331-5735 

MEN only. $105 inetudes ""Irtia. 
shlred kitchen Ind blth 644-2578. 
IYlningl, 

OME block 'rom campus. "rgl. 
cltln room. ml<:rOWlYllnd 
ralnger.tor, thare bath , $1751 
month. all UtilltiH paid. Call 
351·1394. 

NONfMOICINO: Summer r.nt.ls. 
fall option . .... ry qultt, clean room .. 
two with own bath , Ideal for gr.cj 
"udtntsl visiting professors 
SI6O-up, th," sub'-... with wry 
negoli.ble ntntJ. 338..t070, 
80100m. i-l1pm. 

ROOM In ,.change tOf work. 
a37-8030.337-3703. 

SlEEPtNO rooms .. ,iI.ble Mlrch 
I . Wilking distinct to c.mpul, 
krtchon p,lYiitgH. $130, 5150. 
Wfl utilitin. Mod Pod. Inc. 
351.0102. 

OWN BEDROOM. IVllt.b1e Imme· 
dla,tIy. no , ..... $250 deposit , 
S200 month, utllitirn inducted. 
Shire hou .. with two others. on 
busUne. 8 blOCkS from campul, 
g.rlge, off .. tr .. t plrklnu. 
il3&-5119 or 1309) 7&4-0065 coIloct 
anytime. 

AVAILABU! IMMOIIAULY, non .. 
mokl"1l gild>. .... IV I.,go. ,10 ... 
clNn, quiet 1180-1180, uUlitin 
Inc,"dod. 338-4070. gpO!- I1pm. 

ROOM lor rent. cloM in, cooking 
priYlI_. lounge. 331·2573. 

IMARE hOUM, prtvlte room, 
laulMtry. Clost In, off .. " ... 
parlrlng. 1125. 354-1775 In., I, .. 

FOIAlE, $110 plUI ulilill" 
1~f25I. tIGht block. north 01 
"lyftOWtr, new house, fI~plloe 
Ind mony nlcotia. 354-3OeO. 
351-()129. 

OIIIIT room, 111)0. GMbofI St,OI1. 
351 .2e51 bo'o,. 3pm 

fOUR block. Irom camPUI, aU 
Ulllilio. pold, sh.'1 kh'''''' .nd 
bolh'with 1wo 1 ........ _ .. bIt 
M."h IS. 1150. KtyIIOIIt P'opell)' 
Ma_mon~ 33I-e2I8. 

I'VDISBID lOOMS 
IIAICB 1 

across (rom 
Dental ScIence 

$135 
No cooking 
337·5 

Postscripts Column Blank 
,. bring 10 Room 201 Coownunlco1lon. Con .... Ottdlino tor MKI-cII1Y j)ijIIIIC.tllon It $ pm. -lII0I' be 

lor ionIIt!I, end In -.,1 will not be pWI~ II1OIIlI1In -. NotIct 01_ tor Whlclt _ It 
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SUMMER SUREl APARTllEIT 
II&U!. __ onty. 
Iorgo two ___ • 

Iur...".". _ plOd. 101:, _ 
"'Ofe leo, llI-56eo 

fOR HEll 
F-.f.alZfD __ CIoon. -1nMIpI __ ond_ ___ ond_ DI Classifieds -"--.-- ..... NC. HIW PI'CI. _ ... 

"50 331·71153, 

---"" .. I>ortn>am. NC. 

_CoII35I-"~ 

"_~I T ... _oom, S25O. 
_ to _ 1-3274731 • Room 111 Communications Center 

--PI'CI . .... _ Apon-_337_ 
''-70 
TWO __ -'N:.. WOo 

Iorgo -. on '"-~ 
"'-"'-~a-.. 
TWO bodr-. _ ID ... cy 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

IUIIII!R iUk.n, two bMr'00Ift • 
NC. POrting. 1WO _,, ... 

--. ,.""... 301 $ouIh 
Gilborl ~1"7I1 _II sublol. 101' option. 1wo 
bod'oom. 101:. _ ......... in. 
_337_ 

-...-'011_._ 
--. ....... quio4. 'ilW plOd. 
lII<ong _ S22 Eost 810«,,,,'111"" 
SIrMi. 351 .. 71_ 

RAlSTON c.BI 
SU,."".,_I011""' .... '_ 
beclfoom, unfurntshed. At. *&1 
wet« .. let. IUn'IfM( rtnt __ , 33I-4&4e 

_ lUbIoI. .... _ 

~ ... ",coIlon, _""" 
one minute hom ~, t-o _0010. _ PI'CI. - . 

~=ng. "''''''Iy Iu_ 
RAlITOII CMEK- Su",""" 
eubMCI fall option, twa btdfoetm. 
two blocks trom c.rnpus. Mr'W 
I*d. NC 33H1$3 

PENTACIIUT ..... mor IUbio'. 
ono bedroom, lum_. NC. _ 
paid. ,.",--.~ 
IlIA, .. d AUGUST FREE' Two 
bedroom. AIC. hellI wei., pakl, 
dlshw_ Loca'td OIl Eat! 
Chu'''' CIIi 351-31115 

1UBl.!'T, sum".,J tall option. 
IMgt rwo bldroom. C60M, r~ 
abIo 354-em 

SPACIOUS Qr'4 bedroom, WrNnet' 

subeMI '"' oplion, *' mJnu ..... 10 r:ompuL _ paid. N:. ~ 
337-354e 

RALSTOIi CRfU. IUmrntr .ubloll 
loll 09100n. IhIM bodroorn. _ 
po~. AC. ,.nl~ioblo 
331-0755 . 

OREAT location, 1Urnmet' aubttV 
1.11 option. IWO bedroom 
.".11_1. HiW pold 331-11151. 

IttIiMfA 1Ubtet. thr .. Mdroam 
.,."",...~ , .... I • • prov." 
Pltrklng 354·5102 

PENTACMIT Apln_~ IUmrnor 
sublOlH. two bedroom. HIW PO"'. 
N:;, one mlnut. co PMltacrnt 
3J8..8096. anytJIN 

ClOSE 10 earn". •• owo bedroom. 
SUrNnet' lub6etl f.1I optK)f1 CaU 
331-3932 .he, 9~ 

all[ bod,oom. sum"",1 loll 
option, $325 plul IMlCtricily onty, 
Ulr end Augu.t frN, CiON In, AC. 
lsundry 521 Soulh VIII au,on. 
331-6308. 

C""IITIAN malt, aum"... IUbIW 
101' opllon. c ..... 101:. SI50 
il3&-8115 

SUMMER sublol/I." 09'ron. two 
bed,oom. c ..... 101:. W/O. OW. 
OffsUMt perking , $5201 month 
354-8411. 

SUMIIER IUKErI w,lh llil 
opIion . ..... bed_ ~ NC. 
laundry. po,klng HIW pold. $ 
nogotioblo 354-91114 

SU .... fR .ubtet whh f,lI option. 
I.rgo Ih, .. bed,oom. _ pold. 
very close to campus 351"511. 

FURHIsttfDI In.ltpensl~ (WO 

btdroom, close. MI't fr .. , NC, 
W/O. IUm~' 1.11 option. 
Nogo".blo 'her 5pm. 354·1703 

SUMMER l ublot. SOuth Johnson, 
HfI'I pold. g"" IOcollon Call ' 
354-4270. 

SUMMEA aub'-l. two bed room. 
furnished. HfIN ptkt, two btocks 
Clmpul. dlstlwI'" 338<>5573 

ADventures 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IEED APARTMEIT 
If 

WAIT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? 
c.-...... ........... ................ 
(Poslings on door, 
41 4 East Market) 

1-5 MlIIUTE 
WAU TO CUSS 
Newer, spacious, 

c lean, well·maintained, 
parking. laundry 

In building 
IIIItI .... I'IItI 

337·7128 

HooprIOI end .... -. 0-
..,."...,_trll .... 011_ 
porIoong • .-y-="'-......... ~ 
~ ... -..._in."" 
~011...- ........ S225 ----. ..,.. ~_Io~ Hoopi\oII. !WI pood. _ 

porIoong. laundry - , .... 
361-4113 01 338-1ft5 

lOftl.' .... two btdfoornt.,. _ ... _--..... 
buoI ..... _ ...""".... 33t-417~ 

FlIIST -.til rtnI .... "'-'100 
rnud'I .at .. once' CIIIII III .. 
I.akooidt 331-3103 

_su_. two--. 
-"...,.. - PI'CI . ...... """one. 101:, bus 337 _ 

APARTIBT 
FOR ROT 

TWO bechoam...."...._ 
Ptid • ..., _ ......... onty 
S350 ...... !of Don. 354-1152 

-.._101_ . ... --."u..-, ...... _ . 
P'b ~ II54-IIIZ, <lit 
-5t>nI. 

WllAT A DEAl' 
TIww """_ f!!W!)' ........ .-. __ in.N:.._. oppIior-. Me -' __ ---.-,...,.. - PI'CI ColI 354-IIlII 
ilia IIrgo .... _ """,. -.",. ""ago _._01 
Ioundry _ I ~ A ... _ 

Mor"" 351 ·11101 bllor .. "", 

• REDUCED • REDUCED • REDUCED 

STOP 
GO NO nJRTHER 

We have ju I whal you want al reduced rates. 

Now ZO% OFF 00 ___ lnitlS uniu. 

Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom 10wnhouiu 
carline al $«5 with I 

$25 .tUlcy antwace 
AmtnlUn Incl ..... : 

• l'n baths • BuJc cahI. provldtd 
• Wllher/drytr 
• p.tio 

• Near hooPbil. 
.& Ii"" 

• OiJh ..... htr • Choic. w .. t .MIt location 
• ) lewl. 

TWO bedroom aoanmtnt In 
Cor'~I I., .17 4th Avenue, ~ 
month pi", uhllt .... Indudn 
potlr lng. d''''"''- .nd dICk 
A"'III.b. now Ci ll McKeen AMhy, 
351-3888 

YOU D.,.",. 
."1111 A"'" 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUOOF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms. bea utifUl 
oak kitrhen.~ w,th ail 
appli nt.'e!I ,"duding 

dishwasher and m,cro
wave. HIgh e~t quality 
ail brick construction, 

ener~v erncient. 
On,slte managers 
Very affordable. 

(;;III 

351-7442 
351-6200 
351-6920 

ONl! bedroom I.pI!rtrnent ptUI 
study In ."Ie 01 oido' hou". 1310. 
ullhh. lnch.Ided 337-4785. 

THI! LOI'T APAR'IIIINTS 
210 E. 8th 51.. Co,aIv,,1o 

0 .. bed,oom. S2251nc1udes 
Wiler. Carpet •• ltoCOfl01t lonl"'lil 
LNI~ ,oom hal cttMdrai cailing 
Ind cle""lory windows Off .. ,r", 
porlr'no. g .. g,llI. _ block '0 
bus. No chlld,.n 01 pOI. 354-4001, 
331-3130. 

SUMIIER IUbIt~ _ bod, ..... 
- pold. AC. good IocIIlon 
331·1117 

WESTOATI! VILLA 
Two btdrocHn ~ b\lIMne, 
I_ry. perkong. PO'OO ~lo2805 

TWOBEOIIOOII 
,"ARTIlENT. _ 
1545 Abtr A_ 

u...1o,,", (12 pIt' l. q,"" build-
1"11. good loCIIion '. "-'ng .nd 
WIlt aida of rl*. L-..ndry 'KIlt-
Ii ... hM1I WIlier furnIShed. NC. 
""Igtlloor. II .... (II'blgt di_ 
IJ , cNhw.1hef ~ iplrtmenl Will 
oonoId.r 5-e mon'h ..... Call 
Ihor 5t>nI . ., bel.,1 ~m 
351·1750 

SUlIlIEil IUbIoU 101' "",ion Th ... 
bed,oom .."u_ H/W paid 
Q'OI'_' oidt_"on 354-1~ 1 

ClOSfTOHOPlTIol 
WASHEIWItVER 

in e twO bedroom. o"'r "'.S 
Socu,1ty buildrng. pool. on tlghl mIIn_ Coli 331-1175 

&UlLfT large two t..droom, c:'oM, 
, 1/2 bllhI. CA. butllntt. ron, 
_1Ib1o Coi' Aud,OJ. 33H345 
IYenlnOl 

TWO I10tlOOll. S350 plu •• "",. 
ielry only 712 Eat! Marbl.I.oun
dry, PI'''-'ng. cHlt'twuhtr. ntlttlO 
.... ,cy HoopilO'. buII'no. 3~4-1B8f. 

TWO BEDROOM, Febru.'Y renl 
tree, npf Unl'*1lty Hotpi"". 
buI. periling. NC. Ia.ndry 
$3aOimon'h Sublot now wllh no 
"-" '""' 2pm. 331·5333 
'TWO bedroom condo, flrtPiace , 
wuhJtfl d~r. "nrm cOUIU. on 
buoil ... good _ IocII,on. 
I .~. dayo. Doni .. : or 
337-1570. nigh" 

ONE ~room, 1295, In e.~lInt 
CorI""10 IocIlion. pool. 
dubhou", I.undry Phone 
351-3412 

TWO BEDROOM 
$325 * SPECIAL WHIlE AVJWJlBUI * 

• H .. IlnQ and cooIIntI paid 
-Two pools 
• CloK '0 hospitals and campus 

ColI Ul-U15 anytimt 
00Ice hours, ~ Monday _ Friday. 9-12 SaturdIy 

IlOO W ... Iat .... Sind 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

12$ $O\ITH OOOCIE. !hiM and 
twa ~room, hel" wlltr 
lum_. w_1 drytr on 
promi1H. $4S().$400/ mOlllh. Call 
Lorry, 351·2~92. 

Oft! Ind two bedrooms, ,Vlillb'
immodl.101y. ColllVi'la end 
low. CIIy. No pOI .. 3S1-2~15, 

1Uet1T large thr .. bedroom, 
clo" in, dcwrnlown ~tlon. 
CIIIn. Ia,go. mtIIIy clotoll. HIW 
paid. '"undry lacllll .... 337·7121. 

IUIIUT '.'go on. bed,oom. C .... 
in, downtown location. C.n, 
lorgo. mony _ •. HJW paid. 
loundry I .. llilia. 337·1121. 

_ER .ublo~ IWO bod,oom 
lunHohtd. H/W paid, 1wo bloc'" 
I,om cam". .. 331-1470 

FUltNISHED .ffi,loncy •• U UlUhia 
paid . One ptrIOI1. $245 /mon1h . 

1wo poIlOII', $270 """""'. 
354-5500. 

TMREE bldfOOm. .-par.te .. ling 
kitchin, AC, ltrger ~ construe· 
Iron. llundry '.eo'."" IlIaV WI'" 
pttd, bustm., .... side. Keptone 
Propoll)'. 33U2II. 

ClOll, one ~room, nee' 
CUrrlt,. dining room. DiG khcl1en. 
HIW included,- AC, CAli tunch. 
din".,. Iff" IOprn. 33l-1l&I2. 

ONE bed,oom. _Iy carpolOd .nd 
poln,td. ~V 10_ nouo'ioblt. 
HMI pola. CO,,""'Io. 351-8037. 

FlII8T ClAU 
llrgo 1wo _oom. quiet 
CO,,1Yi11o ..... Two,..,. Old. 
LOW UTIUTIES. buIIlno. Cambu. 
nea,. o.rlgl $405 Meny .. un' 
Flrsl montll ,odu~. MNT COIICI! _ _ IIIANAGE· 

MI NT AIIISTANCl. E_lnus 
354-<717 or ..... -.. 

THl NK _ III!R 
HMI end .i, cor«IittonlnG paid . .... 
pools, c .... 10 hoIpiIO'. _ 
bedroom. shOll 10 .... S325. Pho .. 
now, 338-1175, Some unh. lVai~ 
oblo 1_1111011. 

Scotsdale Emerald Court 
TWO bedroom, five btockl from 
down'own.llunary. po,klng. 
3S 1-1029 . .... 1". 

APARTMENTS 
JI ••• h '.r ••• 

ConI .. I", lI' ·.7" 

APARTMINTS 
». '_r.l,. "r .. ' 
I.w. (1'-" 'U-4J1' 

Sublets available 

Th. Qui.' En"lronm.n' 
Two ucellenllocol ions 

lorge . • ttobl lilltd opollm.nlliholiooit Ilk. new 
01 prot •• b.low who' I'Ou'd • • peel to POt. 

• Pool. • Ni" Corp." 
• Bu,l,,,. • Nrce Applionc • • 
• 24 hr . Moinl_"', • FI • • lb l. L . .... 

TWO Ih __ oom ."._" 

flflt month'l rent trae to qu.Ufttd 
,.,,,n,, Will' paid. One pt""". 
S2OO/ montll; 1wo __ .12251 
mon",. til ... ptOtIlo. f2&OI ftIOI\lh. 
A ... 1IbttI Warch 1. Ten min"'" 
__ 01 low. CI Iy. III3-_ . 

• "' I2tIO. now $255. "", end 
"'''''Includod. 0111 bedroom 
."."monl. Il1011 _ Mlablt 
331-4893. 

0lIl bed,oom In .- ....... !WI 
!)lid. II. minu,., " ... campu •• 
two bIoc~. "om c...ou.. O"-Y 
..... end .. tlnd_. 12701_ 
lor oonglo ptrIOI1. $30()1 monlh !of 
",,"pit. 337.f517. 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 
LAMe_--._ 
.".. ...... _ .NC. ... _ OHlVS2l5l __ -

IM:Im 

000 -00m In T __ 
ctnllal .. c:onG j ....... ~ 
.. unlv_ ._ dryo< In 

-"'-' __ cotoejta. 
f2sO Colt 36,.., 10 

IIAIIcM <ft_ 

000_,"......,.",_ 
old ....... -.uy .... _ . 
'""""*' .. unIv"",,*,. "" .. -'-_12W 
=,~" IncMIoo -.,... ....... -..-. 
..... __ in 111( DArl Y 
IOWANCU$SOF1EOS 

'OWA· IWNOIt IIANOII_ 
1U>ng appilcotiOnllor 'III Two 
Ind "" .. bod,..,. __ '" 
351-0441 

TWO bed,..,. IPII1mtn1. 13751 
mon'h. no "."..., _"oct Coil 
337-2"1. 

YERY --. ctoon. _ til, .. 
bod_ unllO 1 ..... t,Stw 
month Of! butltne. dllhwilMf, 
NC. co,,..., and w_l1I,.,., ... ~_ CIIt _ 7 _ 2 

end 8pm 

L..AAQ! two bedroom, f.mll," 
_ ..... Coun,ry Nt''"Oo .... 11 

pOll ()t( Low 11<"' ott "."..., 
351-1404 

lARQl!. one bedroom, wood '100,.., 
su""., . ... 0I1aDIo Immod1l1l1y. _ 
A""ue. S2D'month InctudH 
IlIaI 337-1888. 33th14" 

"fOUCI!D de"',.. OM bedroom. 
_ po~, DW. walk. n _ . 
potlrlng 337"231. 

UN~ _ bodroom In oldtr 
hou ... poroally lumishtd. 91'Il10 
InclWod. OM bIocII" ... MorCY. 
S330. 351-11485 

FURNlliitO largo oIt",_. _ 
po~ . bull ... "'ndry. $247 
33701371 

IUIIUT ,h ... bed,oom 1pIII. 
ment, S40D plUI Mtc;tn~ty, up to 
four people for thl, price FREE 
cablt TV. "Undry. pd.a" porlrl"1l. 
.. arIObIolmmodioltly. _ In. 
351-0322 

_'NO proIHIionaI. largo 
one bedroom apertmenl in _"lui hou ... S260 plus all 
ub""". May. 338-4070. 

ONI bod,oom. 911 HI,IockI. $250. 
hilt paid. NC. d~l. 337 .. 224 

PEllTACllEIT IU'AIITIRNT. ON 
bed,oom. ,loan. HJW poid. Ale. 
summer IUbIo4I'lI' option _. 
March .. S350I ",."tII. Call 
351-7593."', ... ninlll boot K.." 
Itying . 

TWO BEOIIOOII .ublol. oplion. 
May r..,t Ir ... Coftege and 
Summit. la,go. mlc' ....... Ale. 
_ polel. porlrl"1l. bus. Ioundry. 
331_. 

_ MrA 1UIIlCf11al1 opll ... IWO 
bodroorn. South Johnaon. FREE 
MI)'. A"IIUlt _ . WID. NC. 
dl __ • porlri ... _ pold. 

351-3144. 

APARTIIEIT 
fOR RaT 
... _-___ 10--. lor 
_ 101 ",......tt." ,.., ~ ....,. """'~ _rwooo_ 
000 __ _ 

porrI, on _ 1300 _ ColI __ 331-_ 

N:IITACMST, _ --. __ 101_101: 
__ ,.., !54-6131. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

-~, ........ _ "'"-. _ sum_ _aoo.....- 1'0 Ilea '''. 
-c., -
~n_"..._ __ .......... T __ 

- ,.,... ...... Nl.ooo. '" __ 331·7WB 

COIIIOIIIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

PEBRUARY SPECIAL 

OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

CONDOMINIUMS 

2 Bedroom 
New carpet and vinyl floor 
coverings & freshly painted 

~n-~.,.a", 
~ ...... ONlT 3 OPPIUD 

529.900 ~c:,"= 
OAKWOOD .en III8IIJ atraI: 

Recreation Room Low malntetWlC£ f4!a 
. Swimming Pool Shoppini only 2 blocks 
. Laundromat 

AIIo ....... Il10: 1,2, ' 3 ""- ...... _ 
wIdl wuIIed.,., .... ..,. 
Model Roen: 354.3412 Moe,·M 11 ..... ,. .. ___ .... 
Sahlrday 8·12 .. 101 ~ .... 

, .. 
NO lbt Aft, Place, Con&dIe 

.. 1'1_r rl!UflI, ... 
bedroom. 1t0Yl. ref,IOI"'"OI'. 
COlpllong. Ioundrf _ . .... lui 
"-~ gordon spaoo, .. poll 
_~451, ".." 'ryong 

TWO bedroom dup"., .... ry nac.. 
~20 Runclt" $30()1 monlh 
33a-471O or 361 .1215 

TWO bod, .... duplt • • Mar"' ... ' 
tIM. 520 Runcltl' Siroof. no pok 
35' ·1021 

HOUSING WANTED 
WANTfD to buy Ot 'en' IV'" 
-"~P'-
31"4H201. 

HlUti Looking lor one bedroom 
apartment downtown or ck)u tor 
'.11 Wil 111m",., IUbitt II _ ._'0 lind_ 
354·1240. "'''''''11 mochlno. 
'"" natnt and number 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
IU8LfT two bedroom until 
July 3' Pili 11_ PrIoI. S350I _,abIo. Conllel lDuinn 
lllh'09. Schouonnon Rlchatdoon, 
351·2821. _'''111 351_ 

REDUCED RENT 
On ,oomy 1wo bedroom """ .. tor 
sublot "'fOU1Ih July 31. Wllk ID 
campul 01 noe' buIIlno. Nico yord 
,.. OK. Call 1043-731111"", Spm. 

AlIIOtT _ til, .. _oom 
IIIICII wl1h IPP""'- and 
hookups Mot. room IntlOt thtn iooI<I Eut __ ,00II. _, 
_ Por1o ona",-. ~, 

_ '0 $405 piu. U'.I,," For 
5010 ey Owner- Of IowL 33O..sso 
or 354-4203 

TWO Ilory. 1wo bedroom. .
bUi. CoroMlIo. 337-1831 IYII1lngo, 

~E bocI,oom _ in_ 
Crty.IN Col' 521-2410 lIIor s,>m. 

~ATI! ON bed,oom ""mo. _I 
low. City. nloo cor«Iilion. poll 
conoidorod CaM DaIt. 351_ or 
337·7010. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1M2 14'" In Bon Aul, _ 
bodr_ IWO boihroornt. IV'O • 
d ..... _ .docIr 354-21172. -""00---

QUALm PlU' 
lOWlIT I'IIICO AIn'WNIM 
I .... wfcIo. 2 tit • "0.840 
'. , .. 10 3 tit . $13.870 
I. ,..., 3 8" . "1._ 

lJNd .. .. 'rg OIloction ,_ 
woo 

lJNd 12 wicIoo, "g ..... 'ion lrom 
$1500 

F ... cltlMry, lit .p. book 
tinanc:lng 

HOIIKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
=~I)' 150 South. Halillon .... 

1-I00-I32._ 
Optn ... doily. IH Sun. 
Call 01_ · SAVE ISS AlWAYS 
~ _ : ,_ AmtrIcon. 

two bedroom., din ing room, 
awning. carpor1. Bon Ai,.. bullino. 
354-7023 

ARTmDIO 
ITU04OIOR_ 
$15. ""hlioo ,_. 

Tho VIno llullding 
354-7512. 331-1241 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
"·I_ IQUAtIEI'HT_ 
5CI1 $,l1li. CoraMllo Conlury 21. 
Eymar>MaIn. 351 ·2121. 337.J017 

REAL ESTATE 
QO¥(RIIIWIT __ lrom $IIU 
ropoIr) AiIo cItIlnqutnl W 
propoll)'. CoIl105-tIl-eooo. E." 
G""2 to' Intormalion. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

~ ~ ~ 

12 

18 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 
Address City 
No. Days Heading Zip --_____ _ 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate giY8f'l below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No refunds. 

1· 3days ............... ~rd($4.90min.) 6 ·10days .. ........... 7OcIword ($7.00mln.) 
4· 5d1ys .............. . 55cIword($5.50min.) 30days ............... U5IWord($14.50mln.) 

Send CO!npleled tid bli nk with 
check or money order, or atop 
by our office: 

TIle Dally Iowlll 
111 eo.-nIt:aIIoM CentIf 
00II\If of CoIIegt & MadIeoII 

lowe CIIr 52242 3U-I201 
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Arts/entertainment 

Trio perfQllms show with spirit 
8y UN D. Norton 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

Friday night the Iowa City Com
munity Theatre opened their cur
rent show Vanities by Jack Heif
ner. The show was well attended 
with three-quarters of the chilly 
performance space filled. The 
audience seemed primed for an 
evening of laughs and they got it 

Vanities traces the lives of three 
friends - Kathy, Joanne and 
Mary - from their high school 
days, through college to a reun
ion ten years later. The main 
point, though, is these three girls 
(and I choose that term) grew up 
during the tumultuous 1960s, gra
duating from high school in 1968. 
One would never know it from 
their preoccupation with popu
larity, cheerleading and men 
(boys), but this play also pin
points a very real truth about 
many women of this generation: 
bewildered by the liberation of 
the times, yet hemmed in by the 
socialization of their childhoods, 
young women in the 1960s and 
1970s chose freedom without rea· 
son or the expected path for good 
reason - fear. 

IN THE F1BST scene we see 
three high school cheerleaders 
practicing cheers and planning 
school activities: Kathy the orga
nizer, to whom everything is con
querable through pen and paper; 
Joanne, the belle with a heavy 
Southern accent, who plays that 
role to the hilt; and Mary the 
rebel among them, if it can be 

They laugh and 
giggle and it is all 
quite innocent until 
a voice comes over 
the loudspeaker 
requesting all 
students to return 
to their homerooms. 

said there is a rebel. They share 
secrets about boyfriends, plan 
ways to be assured of votes for 
queen and her court at the foot
ball dance and joke about tbe 
unpopular girls. 

They laugh and giggle and it is 
all quite innocent until a voice 
comes over the loudspeaker 
requesting all students to return 
to their homerooms. The voice 
informs us the president bas 
been shot - "The student body 
president has been shot?" 
Joanne echos. The voice says the 
president was in DaUas - "Why I 
just saw him in study hall ," 
Joanne says, amazed. 

THESE PERFECTLY inept 
comments, though funny at the 
time, set the scene for the follow
ing action of three young women 
very out of step with the times, 
yet very in tune with the tenor of 
the woman's place during those 
times. 

In the second scene, Spring 1968, 
we find the girls in their sorority 

\ \ ',\ r &. (; I'i// 
WEDNESDAV 

HAMBURGER w/fries 
in a basket 

Theater 
- Kathy with pen in hand -
planning group activities and 
ways to make the less popular 
feel just that Joanne is still a 
goody-two-shoes, only more so, 
and Mary is into the pill, bell 
bottoms and pot. 

In the last scene-Summer 1974 
- the girls have gathered in 
Kathy's garden apartment. Years 
have passed since their last 
meeting, and the changes are 
painfully apparent. Joanne has 
remained in her fantasy world of 
love, marriage and babies. Mary 
is selling erotic art in a gallery in 
New York and Kalhy is . .. well, 
Kathy is a little lacking in direc
tion, but she's managed to get 
herself set up quite nicely as a 
kept woman. 

THE REUNION does not go 
well. The changes have been too 
extreme, or, in Joanne's case, the 
lack of change bas been too 
extreme. The lights go down on 
Kathy and Mary toasting the 
forgetting of old times; Joanne 
has stomped out in a huff, for 
reasons you'll have to discover 
yourself. 

Kathy Moyers as Mary brings 
much needed deptb to her char
acter; it is a pleasure to watch 
her in action. Sbe is at once 
cynical and sad, bitter and 
happy. Terri Plank is Katby, 
little Miss Organizer, and her 

portrayal fits the bill to a tee, yet 
I wished for a bit more depth In 
this the most thinking character 
of the three. MariBeth Schulke 
plays Joanne, the stereotypical 
dumb blonde; she pushed this 
stereotype a little too far though. 
True, it is Joanne who evokes the 
loudest and most consistent 
laughs, but there is a softer way 
to play this role and still achieve 
the same effect. 

DIRECTOR MARILYN Albert 
and Scenic Designer Larry Akin 
have done a good job with this 
compact little play. The action 
never drags; scene changes are 
well conceived - all action takes 
place on or around three raised 
platforms in the center of the 
theatrical space. Each platform 
has a dressing table laden with 
makeup, mirrors, pictures of boy
friends, hairbrushes and momen
tos. 

One platform becomes the dorm 
room of the second act; plants 
are carried in for the garden 
apartment of act three - simple, 
yet effective. 

The Iowa City Community 
Theatre has once again put 
together an entertaining evening 
of theater. This group is an asset 
to our community and I encour
age anyone who has ever been 
young to join them for a night of 
laughs and reminiscences. 

Performances are at 8 p.m. this 
Thurs., Fri. , and Sat. and at 2:30 
p.m. on Sun., March 2. Vanities 
will again show at 8 p.m. on 
March 6 through 8. 

hperience the unique ~tmosphere ~t 

.~~ GI~n t n r ~:'~~M 
IiIF> :( ta1!rrn 
-'t\,}o No Cover 

8 to Close 

$2 Pitchers $1.504 to 10 pm 

$1.50 Pitchers 
SPIN THE WHEEL 

8 to dose =::;:;== 11 S. Dubuque ==== 
Sanctu~ ~:; 

Resliluranl & Pub 
$1 Margaritas 

I : •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ i ~::~~~=~=:::., : 
.. In town len minutes when Jennl{er poInl£d up al ~ 
.. the Empire Slale Bldg. and shouted. Think 0{ all .. 
.. the soybeans thlJt one would hold,. You can ILIke .. 
.. the girl out 0{ Iowa buL.. • !t-
.. Today at 5:30 (£.5. T J the cameras rol/ as the !t-
.. Magoo's Wild Bunch hilS Studio 8H In midtown !t-
.. Manhattan {or the DavId Letterman Show. The .. 
,.. show will be seen IDnlght at 11:30 on KWWl.. ~ 
~ through /he miracle of uideol1lpe. See ya! .. 

: TOIIIgIIt.: 1.25 TlllUJUer." & Tonics ~ 
.. 125 S.IlC/l'. Irish Cream * 
.. SInct ~ bos$ Is gone. we· .... been rut1/llng ouIT<1II""W !t-
.. specials on expensl .... 1/qUO!>. Gt! them now btcIIuse It 
~ uilen he .. bacl<. iI" over. WhIle /he cat'S IJW/JU- : 

~ MAGOOS 206 North Linn ;* 
t •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

?( ~ 'f'i1f~ ~ !k.eEO "C'!.tWQf. 
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WEllE flGHlIl\G Fa< 
'lCmUFE 

American Heart 'I 
Association V 

What makes 
Wednesday worth it? 

Our $4.99 ...... 
special. 
Call DOMINO'S PIZZA" 10 
get our Wedneldly 'peelll 
-I 12-lnch, lingle t!!p'p!ng 
pizza for lUI' $4.119. It I I 
II"" wey to enjoy I hot, 
CUltom-mlde pizza IIId 
II. money. 
And Domino', Piw 
DIll".,." F,".ln 30 min
utet or Ie ... or you get $3 
off your order. 

So 1Uk. Wednead.y 
worth It with our $4.911 
Weclnetdey ,,*111.11', 
Iv.11abIe alllvllling tvefy 
WaclnelClali:ly!rom 
DonIIno', '. 

Can us: 
337·6nO 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
lowlClty 

II DOMINO'S 
. PIZZA 
• DELIVERS' 
- . FREE. 

Noon till 7 

$1 Homemade Chili 

~'FIEL'D 110USE 
t- 'II E. COLLtGE ST.. IOWA CITY.IA. 52240 

,.-.... ,cup ~~~5HO! 
22 oz. Beer Refills 

Doubles on All Mixed 
Drinks in the Cup 

$1°OStrohs BoHles 

Domino's 
Pizza Eating 

Contest 
NO COVER 

• I 

Tonight at 

The MifC Restaurant 

Gft:9 
Brown 

In 
Conart 

First Set 
@ 9:30 p.m. 

GI'l9'S 4 ~ pcformer on NatioMl NCic Rddio's 'A Pnlirit Homt 
Companion" cuu! hils appearof on tftt IJavU{ Ltttmnan Show. 

GJ't9 fws pro4uad flvt albums muf i.I tF1t autftor of tF1t IOWII wllftt. 
His songs futvt 6an rtcOTI!d 6y many arti.lts induai"9 Carfos Santana 
cuu! wiITit Nruon. 

Tlie MiU Restaurant 
, 120 East BUrCington 
r 

CoIIeat: Streel PWa 

CU.tomer Apprecladon NI"'t 

Dli PIZZA II IU Uta"D, CUll ... 
9 

Plul 8 to close 

$1 Domestic Bottles 
$1 Bar Drinks SOc Draws 

$2 Pitchers Bud & Bud Light 

Back by popular demand! 

PHILIPPE ENTREMONT 
Pianist-Conduclor 
PROGRAM Thursday, March 13, 8 p.m. 
Bach Piano Concerto In F minor. BMV 1056 

Mendelssohn Double Concerto for p,ano and Violin In D minor 

Dvorak Serenade fo r Slri n~ Orches" •. in E Major. op.22 
Th,~ J'f''f(T.1TI ""rrurIN.n p4rt ~y .. Jlr .. n! trum lhi' :'>J,II/tln .. t I:nJuwmt'nl lor th" Arl~ 

HANCHER Call 353-6255 PublIC $14 .001$12.00 
Fur gmup d,scounl. call 3536749 UI ,Iudenl SII .20159.60 

VIENNESE DINNER BUFFET 
Beef Rou lade 
uraway Seed Noodles 
Carrols in Bu ller Dill Sauce 
Cucumbers in Lemon Sour Cream Dressing 

HancherCafi 

.Chldw.y tourtna Conl,..y 
rull/lc SI 9 00"160MI ~OO 

Ul,tudenl 'I51Mll 801'10 40 
[01 group dlKoun" ull Hl6HQ 

Green Pepper Salad 
Beels with Horseradish 
Crusty Dark and Light Rolls 
Sacher Tortt 
Coffee or Tea 

6 p.m., March 13, 1986 

$10.95 RKerval10ns by Man:h 

CAli lSl-61S5 

Cal 

Total boost t, 
from nonrel 
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